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II r'.L'EC.JUC'.L'I Cl'!

The school is both a community 2nd. a bureuuc:c;,-;:;ic o:':·~;:tni~::,:"C:;_CL.

For most children it is tlie first soci,?cl syster:l in \!hici:~ tLCjr

system;:-;.tically participate outsic~e of the family ~ it

a key place in the process of socialisation.

and. structure the process that ';Jill involve him:

values and socio.l hubi ts learned .:It 1101:,0 ~ 2nd 0. model of .socic.l

relationsl1ips 1x-'.scd on tho unique a,scl'ibcc: Ciuali tics

fa ther and 'nis mother as mCl:lbers of his family.

Lh'.l°J-,
V.Ll.L-'..v dcfillC

Hith these tools, he must ma};::c sense of a no'.! ordcr of t:un::::;s:

he must learn what the role of student entails, and he must play that

developing role for ten years or more. The st&rtin~ point of this

study is to consider how a group of students did r::o.ke ser"8:'; out of v.",0

educational process. To explain this, the staff and. the day-'cO-(L~Y

life of the school beca~lie of interest as it is not meaninz.-;ful to

isolate the students from the po\rJer structure of \'lhich they ;:-;'re a

part.

At its simplest, the argument is that most of the proble~s

of education, whether those of acade::iic failure' or misconduct, arise

out of the social system of the school. flare specifically, that ,::,="'1

education entails change on the part of the educated, &l1d thc'.t school

autonatically sets up stress and tension in the individUill.

school exists as a middle class institution, children fro;:; ..:iddl0 -:::',.:;:::;

homes experj.ence less tension thi..Ul childrel1 fro;;l \'!or~':il1':'; clc.ss he..:."

vl110 have 1n01'6 to c11ffilce i11 oT'd.er to fulfil tb.e c3_en1~.:.11d.s of tl:.:: SC:lO"':·~ -
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system. In particular, the value orientE!..t:i..on S8C11 ~J..S bciYIC 8.

crucial dete:rmin&nt in 1101:1 the stuc~ents react to the school.

stress thz,t is inherent in educo.tion: once D. stuclent cle £'iI1.8 0.

major factor in his failure.

By observinS the day-to-l~ay life of Q. school, c:.nQ by

interviewins both staff and stu~ents,

understandil12; ho';! each a:()l)rOc~cheu tho syctom of action thc;.t ::mtually

involved th01<1. In IJarticular, viO trioe:. to diccover \·,hat i;,ec.ns and

ends the actors saH in education, \'[11at \-:.::<s the nature of micconCiuct,

and how did thic relate to the values \"lhich defined the systom of

action for the participants. '1'he lIfamilyll values of the studont \·:oro

contrasted to the values of the staff, \'llLLch resembled those of t~lG

"organizationll (universalism, achievoDent, performance, etc.); the

importance of educC:ction to the lives of the actors was also 8. focus

of interest. A nev'l school was chosen mainl:l in the hope that the

clash of'values would appear more clear-cut.

We considered the following propositions as the structure

of the study. Firstly, that the lovler clo.ss students .s.re Dore of'cel

rated as "problemli stud.ents by the teachers (\'Iho hold middle class

values) • Students who had bad conduct records ~ould. also have bad

acade~ic records: these stu:'ents v/ould come from semi- or unskilleG.

v/orLing cla,ss homes in which study \'I3.S hard to complete c:.'.lh ::lot

encoure.ged.•

(getting 3. job), vJhereEl.'s "[';oodll stuclents ,see ecl'tlcCttion clS :.:,2: end iL

itself, as T;lell as a raeans to an OCCuj,1,-,tion. 'i'"is meQllS "ba.c.' , stu;:~,-:l1t:.:;



feel education is less important - especially z.s they hiX,,(; 10''';(;:;:'

occupational ends as ',.,rell. LO';for class stUC:'::;l1.tS T(:scnt tl;'8 :::iuj.1c:

class norms of polito conduct proGontoct by tho staff. :;';'ino.J_ly ~

fail to understand the universalistic domcmds cntaj.led in their l~ole

as students.

The study cloes not set out to te,st the above as hypot~'l8Ges:

rather we are interested in understanding the nature of events

observed and their meaning in terms of this orientation.

chapter locates the study in a context of Ii ter':-J.tu:..:e on ic....ctors

affecting academic success, which in part uill eX::CJlain our

theoretical orientation and certain assumptions made in the course·

of the study. '..1e then analyse events in the life of the scl:..ool

to shO\',1 the part played by values and stress, in chapters 2 and 3-

TIle next chapters report the interviews the staf: and

students and the final chapter codifies the findings of the study.

An appendix diBcusseB the methods used in the collection of the

data.
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CHAPTER 1

SOME THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS

To understand the events which together cO:;1prise the life

of a school, it is necessary to consider a very wide range of data,

including those aspects of life eA~erience which lie outside, but

ar~ carried over into, the school. Unfortunately there is no

coherent sociological theory of education and while mili~y studies

exist, there has been little attempt to integrate them. before we

can proceed it is therefore necessary to organize some of the

existing literature under a number of headings for discussion.

This will throw into relief the events that make up the

school life, and offer complementary explanations to our observations;

it will enable the selection and definition of the chosen problem

areas; make explicit certain theoretically-based assumptions abcu:c

our subjects, and show how the research integrates into the body

of knowledge on education. This includes studies based in psyc~

ology, sociology and educational theory, but the major problem

preseutea ~y educational systems for the sociologist, the psyc:h···

ologist, and the professional educator has been differential per

formance by those undergoing education. While success and failure

can, in part, be explained in terms of ttnative abili tyll, the soc

iologist has looked elsewhere for explanations« An initial ques

tion in this search is therefore the meaning of success llild failure

in academic terms, before a discussion of the various theories

can be undertaken.
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l'~.tilun:: rcl;.1.tiv8.
2

of tho school - ;liCh [];,rb:; a.ncl o,luc"tion continued bCJu::::J. ;;;·c

etuuent ~ ""haec cin: is to obtain the ,XtGic l),'J.1.Jel' (~Ui;li:Cic,d~i';ll

For the :purpose of this study, the stancLTds of t~~0 school uY'e

Vlhat is meant by acade:"ic success, but trlC e~~iGtence of 0.1 terlli.'- t:.vc;

definitions of success by the stuelents is wha.t will intel~est ue.

The most important viJ.riable in educational y'cSearc:l of

this kin,: has been social shY:.tificiJ.tion, to the extent of beco:;,ill:":;

It does, hOHever, present a convenient stLtrtil1G _)

point to\'JQrds unc.erstandin[; the problem.

industrial society, 1:!itIl i ts ~ligh level of oivision of 12.bour clue

to the diversity and cOli1plexi ty of the technolo.:.'icc,l t8.sLs to be

perforJaed, causes a social class system tied to the occupational

system. Certain skills are in short supply; those pel~sons

providing these skills generally receive greater re~ards in material

and status terms than those whose skills (physical force, tor

instance) are in plentiful supply. The reaSO:lS for shorto.Ges of

skilled personnel are many; not least importa..n·c is the prolo110cd

training and hiC;il intelligence needed to master the skills in

question - for example, the doctor and the l~er.

become further embroiled in a HarxistjJ?unctionaliGt

,', e need not

arg1..1TJent at

this stage; it is sufficient to consider Weber's definition of

the class situation as

ti1.e typical chance for a supply of goods, e:·:J.;el'l1.C..l
living cona.itions, and pel~sonal life experiE:Ece:=.;,
in so far as this Cl-13.11ce is detel"rnin.cd by tl:e c..~~:Olli:t

and kind of pouer, or lack of sucl-:, to di:3poG8 oi'
L'ooe:::;; Ol~ skills £'01' the sake of income in a giveil
;conorric order. l

1. Ilan.s ~~G Gertl1 ano. C.. Vi:cigl'..t i:iills., liFro~:11"~Ct:.c i:;ef)e:.... :
Essa:;L~ in Sociolog:ytT, ~Jev: ...ro~cl(, O.U.P., 19~-6, po 181.



clc:..ss situo..tions, tb.cy 't,;,Jill tenet to Ll[j.~-;oci~-"-,.te arHl illtcr~:lCt.') b:'l0.

?
a ncla..ss COll&ciouC~llesstf in tl1e I·'iaI'z:iGt sen.so'- tl·ley "--Jill be :co:.... e

likely to share common norms of con0.uct.

society into units of r.el2ltively discreet int2r2cti()n~ C:"C~l of

which has relatively high value consensus.

That parental occupation influences education in the child -"I

is generally accepted. In discussing the literature for A:-nerlCE'.,

Clm-Inrd and James refer to

the cenerally direct correlation beh:eGl1 socio
economic position and acadeinic achievei:1Cmt (Vlhich)
••• tends to hold for very large 'aGgregates of the
population.3

Girod makes a similar point for Fr&nce \"J11e:-"e he claii:1s the

educEl.tional systel;l continues to act as a reinforcement of sociO-l

h
strD.. tification v I ill1 exanl]!le frol"n Cana.da is 1-10.11 3.l1C. l::cF{_~l~lD.ilC t S

2.

3.

Karl l·!arx and Frederick Ell-gels, ed. ~ 11Selected '.Jo~ks;~\

Vol. 1, i'ioscm·r \ ForeiGn Languages P-l1blishing~ 195:J, p. 363.

lQc:hard A. Clm-.:ard and Janes A. Jones, llSocie-l C15.~.s:

Educ8.tion::i.l Attitudes and PO-rticipation ll in ~~i.~rry Ie. 1-'0.13130',:,

ed. \ °i:clucatioil in Depressed Are2,sTI, I{e':.' York, :3ureau of
Public.::.tions, Teachers College, Columbie- ~niversi ty \
1963, p. 190.

Girod. concludes the,-t the syster:1 has \·:orkec1.
fc:ciJer les enfants des couches supel'ieUl'85 cl::ms Ul

colle[;e consti tuani; las clc.sses prep2.ratoi:ces cie
L'-..miversite et a envoyer les enfO-nts de la m:::.SS2

dans des ecoles tou~ a fait cliffsrentes, ou ils
£t~)pre~laierlt un pel.l de lectu.i:-·e'J d f ecritu.re et de
calcul avant de pass2r au travail.

Roger Girod, U.lieu Soci':c~:

des J\dolcscents il , c.r~.}T.f_

0t Orierltt::tj_C}l dc~ 1~-:.. ·";.~_::c~_-'j_;?"l'e
."---------_.-...
".S., Univer~~~e do Gcneve, 19S1, p. I,

-,- "



to 211-;'.; from 110n-manu::-J. 110(.103.

rouched thut l8vel of success. 5

\'fhile OCculJc.ltionally defined clusco~; will be: u:~(;C. ill thi;::;

of social cl<..'.sses us illOnocausal oxplLmCttiml~,;

Charters sU3,sosts, VIe neecl to consider etlmicit::r j ccolo~;ical

distribution, o,nd sise of Co,J::1Unity as viell o.S OGCU2c"xciol'1.b.l

.. 6
pos~b.ons. Gross is Dore strin[;ont in his criticisE]:

Social class typin~ of children, in short, ~QY

obscure more t:1Cln it may reveal regnrdil1Z influ,;;Lces
operative on children,7

but it vIas felt that in this res8CJ.rch usinG occupD.tional clas:::ec

v:as an ac::.vantage, because differences between clQSSCS c';otlld be

greater than differences \-ii thin cl~sr3es'J for the reEtSG11 [;i '/or!

paGe 3 Gross I point that a chile:;. \·lho has a certain Cle-lSS

bael:ground need not necessarily share the vahl6s of his bc,cl-:croun(
(J

u
was seen 60S beirl.S strictly true, but ver:/ unusual.

'I'ho V<1St mass of literature on soci'.llizQb.on I)()in'cc to

the conclusion tllat while a very crl1;.lll nUiHlJc-:r of if301i:~tcJ'~ c;:~:;c·;.;

may devin.to, t,lO over-c'ihollainc; majority, throu:)l inten;:e oarly

5.

6.

7.

no.

OSHald Hall and Bruce l'icFarlal1o, ':'I'r2.nsitiOl~ fro:~l School
to ~';or~~ll, Ottm-la, Deiiartmcnt of Labour, 1963, l)P. 16 - i3.
'd. \,J. Charters, nSocial Class A:lalysis c,nd tho Contral of
2ub~Lic Bduc~',tionlt, j{;~'.rvard bcluc;:tional ~evio"!' 23; L;.,

Fall, 1953.
IJeal Gross,

Ibid., p. 321



\\Tit:} the peer Group)
. .

sCClO-C:COl::"O:;:~l..C

t~lis is th.e contil1ui ty of culture.

Hore desic;ned in pLert to discover hen,! 'clla chilc.tccn in tLi:~ ;-:tU0.J

perceived. tile vo.lues of their parents.

"/i th the bull: of other work, .\"!hich haG used occu:y,tiol1o.1 crouIiin:;;~.

"m0. consider ho\'! these relD.te to occup':..tioED.l CJ..<'W3es.

This existin~; li tero.ture CCln be crouped under five

cateGories ran<3ini.!: from almost purely psycJ.l010Cical to Cll]~io:.:;t

purely socioloCicCll. There is first of all the literc.ture on

native intelli:';ence as put £01"\11"0.1'0. by ~(obbins, and Klineber.::; for

instance. 'filen tl1e::.'e is the Hork of Der,stein, j"filler c.end S\';O.:lSO;:"~,

and Siller on l)sychological s~dlls, as contrasted to EcClelland o.n0.

Atkinson and their school vnlo have demonstrated the import2nce of

motivations. Fourthly, we shall group together the Hork on values

and influence external to the school; this is tlle largest croup,

including such key Harks as tl10se of' Kah1, Hyman, DH11Jcy and

Hollincshead. Finally, there is the literature on the results of.

all these in:::;ide the school, headed by Decker, DouClas ::mJ liinimc:h!C::. t.

Intelligence

General intelligence &s a vari&b1e in educational success

has had a \"!ider acceptance amonG psychologists and p:r'ofessional

educators than among sociologists. At first sieht, hig~ intelliLence

(the ability in Binet's 1I10rds lito jUdee 'dell, to COl;ll)rehend l'Jell,

+,..,
vv arrpe~~cs to be 2. C&11Se of SllCCess ..

9. Q.uoted in Goodenousll, F .L., n~·:entzd Testil1f;lf., Keu York,
McGraW-lull, 1949, p. 48.



and drop-ou.t, and point oU.t tll'.\t

tlie ceneral intelli:=;ence cc,ncept h.::<.o had ouch '"iclE::
GllCCC.SS ~.ritl'lill education -Cl1,st"l:. SODie rncu:c i t SY11G~~iYi·.:()U.ls

\-Ji tIl o.c:"uJ.ci:1ic or Gchool aptitude .10

r
U

I t will be noticed, hO\'!ever, social

to correlnte to education success, and alGo to in:~cllicence 7'

.i\.ltll0US]1 for C3.11Ctda tIle evidellce on tl1c relD.tiol'l
beh!een Gocial clu,ss a.nd r,1eaGurod intelli[;eliCe is
Ii18L1t~l"'C, there io 0110l.lgb.. £1""0111 otl1cr i11duc;t~I··i3.1 1"
~'OCl'otl' ',H' ·to "11' ""C"''':- ·tl' "t l' -t'- "'r'v '0'-" Cl'~"'l"'C~-C'l"i '+l'c J.w 1.:;;.:0 o.J uu uv ~........ , ul~"'J ...... 01;10 ...lA. ( .... V -. ....JV 0

Hoobins, in a relevant stud~( of Ottavm Fublic School chilc.~:'e:.:1

found that the llicher the socio-econor:Jic backcround, 'elle [;1'eo.ter

propol"tion of high 1. Q's. 12 This associc' tion ~ias proi:'lJted

sociologists to o.rgue tlk'..t tl~e teots uoed to determine intelli'::;C:llCO

in fact measures other factors, and that rather than intelli0 0ncc.
j :)'.

quotient beinG the causal vo.riable, it is also a dependant vari::..ble • .l..../

As Bendix and Lipset conclude, the role of intelliGence (in socic..l

mobility) must remain a. mute point because the

evidence does not per;:1l"t any definite conclusions •••
ID.rc;ely because of the difficcllties il1. isolating
llnative intellibencell fro!":l the effects Gf social
class and educC:ctiollal environment .1L~

10. Louis H. Smith and Bryce B.
NNJ York, A.A. I\1'lOft, 196L:.,

'rT , •

r:UQCJ·l1S,

P' 71.
11. John Porter, TYSoc:i.al Class iJnd :2ducation ll

, in I';icl·'c.el Oliver
(ed.), IISocial Purpose for CeYlo.da l' , 'L'oronto, Univc;rsity of
Toronto Press, 1961, p.129.

12.· Joill1 :::.:. :;obbii1G, "7110 Home and J.l'c,mily I32.cL[~rouno. of Otta':,':.'..
Public School Cllil(ren in rolation to I ..:~ IS, II Can;:'..,~'~iL~n

Jo"Llrno.l of :esycholor;Y, 2; 1, 19LrO.

1.3. See for instclllce Alli50n D:,cv:Ls, 'ISoci,:J.l·-Class InfJ.1..'.2rlces v',)C:::
L "~ r'f 1 .", -.". ., U .. . J... f)p;,:\r.c" lC'-l!...~~eo.rX2ln:: I'

, v3J~O:-C1c:..se, li(:~·.rVD..l"·G. 111VC1"Sli..:S" ............. '-'IJ, /1\..J1l

}'ra111·: l~ej.;3Sr:1cl.:il, Ifll:l1e Cultllr~.:l~:.Jc;)rivccl C>..ild::, ;-·ic\·,r Yo:r.--:-;:,
~i:arpe:;.~ &11G. ]{O'.'[, 1962, )P 0 )0 - 620
I~eIlllet11 ~ells'J et al, lflntelli:-~ellce C:..nc. Cll1t:UTO.l l}if:CJ:·8~·:ceGil.,

v"flJ.C:""'.~O, D;:livcrsit:.r of Cl?ic2~[;O 1·"1"036, 19510
Otto Llinebe:cg,llne.ce and l:"Sjcl.loloGY; Vol. III of "';':'2 ~-:i~,CG
-. , . . Ie, ,.,. If T' • U?·Y.·•.• .,,1'. lO~'

<,~UGC·CJ.':}n. ll1 ',OG,ern ,:'ClenCe, L"iJ.l'lS, 1;""':.\.''', )O..Lo

14. 1~eillll0.r·clt Bendix V.lid SeyrJou.r Ivl 0 Li~Jsct, nScci:_~l ~·~c1.)ili t~/ :"~~.i.

Inc1u:';'l:ri.al ,societyi!, Berl:E:ley, University of CC.li:':>Cl'~lL'. I·res...;,
196"), .c" 235.



;,\.. ptitLHle[~)

;lhile the problc;,;s presented in GcLcGl ',JC:C:~ C;:-..:1

'7

C .·:-,l':eo.' '01T C".I·le .'.-.l···;lls ' ..f'~~C>. 1'.·,O~':~C +c··';';-·'" ... ," ,.,."", ('lr··" .. ·""L....... 'J Y J V' ........ _>....J... \ ~ ... -'- .. __ V' V ~_ V''-'' Jd _ c..i. __:Jl-d.. -G' ~1. u~t.. ~

stu.c;"ents r)c~rticIJ.lclrl)1

index, obscurinG as r:1Uch 0.13 it reveals, and :';einz; little ,,:oy'e ·C::::i.1.'"
-. ;-

a..nother \·'!a.~r of ruarl-:ir.i.S acc~de:r:.ic perfortl1ar.Lce, G.f3 i..i.l~rlor l)oil1ts or;..~ .. ..L ......

A study Hhich helps to clarify the lJroblcril of

and machine shop, general intelliGence vas 2.. poor predictor of

success, ,111e1'eas tests of mechcmical reasonins, abstract :reasoninG,

and space reasoning were good predictors,l?

Unfortun2.tely, there was no analysis of results by .socic,.l'

class, but the stud~l Goes su:.';[;est that certain oCcupcctions (aute

mecJJanic and mac~linist) demar..u certain "intelliGence skills';,

occupational groups are relatively homoz;cnous and self-contained

then the,se skills ar~ positively valued, and chi16ren are socic,lized

into acquirinG and developing them, at the expense of others.

the Tilai1.aGer I s son is not encourased to be

is the laborer IS son ellcouraged !Ito keep

I mechanically.-r;lindcd I nor

J
::J.is nose in 2. book:!.

Cnce again Vie find oUi'selves looking at the eC'.rly

e::wirOIl;:Jent to ex?lain 'ehe child's school (and. post-school)

expe:cience. I'-d.essr:1al1' goes to Grei:l.'C lenGth to explc~in the :rl1iciden

;;.1:..,:.,'"".!,,,,,,_'_' of \'!orkLlr; cL,s;:-: c~l:j..lc~r~"l 1.'~-'-:'2-~h;.:'():l:): lO.cl: of, ;;en~-"2.J.

15. JoselJh Kahl, :;"'-;...::l,uc':.:0.:..'2.11 <:.':.n.: CCCl~.P~-,tj_ollnl ;:"s:)ir2,tioll'3 o:f
COi":ir:10n i·la~l ~Soysi:, lI~lrv~-lrc!._.;~c.lllC:~ttio:lal :~ev:Le\',r }G'(IIJ..,

SUillQCr 195), pp. 186 - 203,

16. Rall1h S;ylor, nCa;,l. IntelliGence '.2es-cs be used to :?l'edict
}~duc0.1ilityff, in KermetJ,l :Sells, on. cit " }J. l!-.3,

17. J .E. Doppelt, nV&lidatic~ll. of tIle Diffcrelltial i\.l)tittlde S:ests
for ELuto rnCC}1':1nics G.Dd l:J~~:cll:Ll1C G1.101:') s-cuclerlts1t , :'t:;l""::301:l:cl
Gn:i.ciance Journal, 3'1, 1959, pp. 648 - 656.



l':~J.·telll';.-'.·"'·i·lce· +e.c:i.[~.18 fl' ' l' " ~ t1' 1 ..,• _" v _ v.. lone lmp. lC ·.·"tlCl1~ 01 ' 'n S _O':! CCCH'}.::.:., :~ or

the educational C.:.1'"'e considcrL:JJI8. J..:.-)

as of .n.J..G .scorc.:, l3

SUCll ano. is likely to take on the :cole c,f lieil:C uull, Q..:.3 Co:L'.·{.:<,;L

to this point later.

'.rhe.se diffe'rent skills have [Jeen the Gubject [,f ir.1.9ortant

developJ'lcnts by S\"cmson 2nG. Eillcr. ri'l-l.ey llote tb.at tJ.ley·e are

different .styles of learning and problem-solvillS;

Some people cO.n thinle throu;)l a ~)roblei;l only if Jc£:ey can
work on it v!i t11 tlleir hands. Unless tlwji :",c..ni:iJulcct8
objects p}lysiC2~11~r, tl1ey CCJ.llrlOt l)Cl-.fo:-CLl q.c.e(:.u:.;~tcJ_y ..
Other people (syr:1bolic learners) feel 1,10re confortable
if they can. get a picture of the tasl: ;·.net t:len solve:
l' ·1· l' )'1 "11e·'; r 1"e,"0.'s .,il·;e·'- Y.lC." be '10..'10.'" cr'···:>eo.' -; 1"v ... v........ ... c", I. J-.J..-:.J JhL.1"J i 1 .L l.Al).l.- ..... - ')0
attacking proble!Gs t11[",-(; require a motol'ic oriel1tc,tio:.:.. c..

They suggest that lo\,;cr class childrel~ develo:; a differe::'lt

expressive style from middle class children, a style characterized

by a motoric or physical approach to problem solvinD, GS opjosed to

a cOl1ceptuc.l or abstr: .ct style. Goldberg describes the l~otol'ic

style as Ilthing-oriel1 tedl!, non-verbal, concrete, vrililo the

ccncoptual style is iiic~ea-orien'~edll, verbal 3.11L
21

abstr~ct-sYDbolic.

18. 60.

19. ErvinG GoffE:an, _.~~UIilSI~, NOH Yorl;:, Doubleday G: Co.,
Anchor :3ooks, 1961 and.
I(el"lnet.1: 2 (> Clar'l<., ilEtluca tiOl1.al Stil:1U1LL ti011 of l~e...cic~ll:r
Disadv,.:u1tC:-tf~ed CllildreI111', ill /lo 0 tI8.I"'r'y ?~13S0'.·.:, 01) .. ci t. ~)~J., 1LI-2-1G"

20. David J. Niller and. Guy E. SHanSO::1, ;IIrm22.' COl:cflict cnd. ::::2:::'t:}"lCC n ,

Ne\'J Yar:';:, iienry Holt, 1960, p. 397.

21. Eirii:::.;l~ L. GoldberG, I'Factors Affectin:,: :":;duce,.'Cioll0.1 l;,ttail::.;el'1.t
ill. DelJr8ssed Urball ..A..ree... s tT

, in IIarry Fasso\-J, o-~ ci. t:.., }) {> SO.
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22
class home.

Indeed., t~;e 10K81' cluss environr:,eYlt, in toto, lc.~'3 :;:t'G:.~-c·,::y·

en11J112,-sis expreGsiol1o use of physical fO~C0 in

on strength by the f2thcr and his friends a

raised voices. 2eligiotls expression is orten tliTOU:;h cle.;:-;:}in:::; ::,nc:'.

vigorous hymn-singinc, instead of the stsid .sormon.

g-a.:-:le s and in th.e peer group nre solved ~ore orten

and we have already note(~ the tendency for manual skills -Co be

encouraGed.

---
The result of .,. .

"GIllS lS

solvine style in Reiss~an's ter~s is physical an{ visual, spatisl,

inC:.uctive, content and problem centred, exten13.lly orienJce(~ ane.

slow and careful. The middle class child, houever, iG aurc.l,

temporal, deductive, fOHl a.nd abstract centred, introspective,

?"7

fast and flexible. <-;J Siller 'reports significant class c1ifferellces

in the selection of abstru.ct exp1an2.tions and definitions, ::.;.s

opposed to concrete ones. Houever, the major po.rt of the QiffGrence

in his study ,,,as due to a s;"a11 number of very 10\'1 scorers in the

23. Frank :2iessman, opocito, p. 73.
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c1.lildren eX;libit. 25 Eillcr D.ad. 0;:C.llson ,.';0 ::;0 fi.:r <::.3 -Co ::;U~~CC:Gt ·~:;;':.t

if t>.8 teacher cni":.blc s the,;] (101';',:::1' cla.";i3 pu~:?i~_:.J) to
e~xl)ress tI-lern,selves "lit11 tllO larE;c YlllScles of tIl(';
torso c:'.nc1 limbs, her students tiay make sUl~prising

educational proGress. 2b

It should not be int,erpreted fro,;l tl:e above thc..t tleo

lov;er class chilc:ren Qre incapo.ble of symbolic leo.rnins.

Swanson del;lonstrcl te t112 t Gi.ven suitable guic.i.UlCe, ec::.c~n G:coup C:_:.1.

use the other's style well. The motol~ic approach \'Iill reci.~in t:'~8

SL'..:ile, hO\'iever, unless con,sillerable })rcssure is liut upon ·t:'lem to

BecaUEie of this phy,sical style, the pupil finds i t harclC:l~

to adapt to the conceptual style of the teacl·,L::.C; he ~~eceives l.li

school and is thus slovwr to learn.

may be a need to Ilwa:rm_upil physically "V:i.lich ta.l-;:e,s lon:.;er <::3 \1e11.

This would account for his short attention S.i'",(11 but tenc.ci·cy ,,~l1d

conccntrc~tion once he is involved in a :9roblej;;. It \'!ould 0.130

ex.plain the mio.'::le class child I s quicl~ness in studyil1.G, but

slo'-,.'ness in rtYola-playing;!' exercises \,:hich entail the use of all

U::.e
28

body. But both these pilellOmOna can be explcined in

of the 11a ture of the expressive styles functioning, and a6jnsti::'1::;
,-----------------------

2 L:-. JerOfJe Siller, IfSocioecono;;lic Sta tUG :-'.no. Conceptual 'l'hil1kin:;:;
Journ2J. 0"£ Abnormal Social Pcychology, 55;3, l'Jov. 1957,
pp. 365 - 371.

25. Fran..}:.: Rie sSliian, O"D. ci t., p. 67.
'"),'
.:...0. D:.'Cniel H. Hiller o.no. Guy T.'

£.J. p • 397.
27. Frank Reissf;lan, 0'0. cit. ,po 63.

28. Prank RiessmD.n, 0'0. ci t. 1 ? 68.
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of the 10'.-,'c:r clc:1.GS cllild on the prc-scl:ool c:-cperience.

tlla t rD_t~(Ler thall S~Cll a style of

solVilli; ability, the slum child has a poorer 8.bility.

~I'te urban slur.1 and its ovcrcroi';eted apartf.1cmts offcl~

tIle Cllilu a ~~ili11inlal r2,-11Eje of L-;tiL1uli (0 (0 (I r.[,;]~:.c 8~x:.;.rGity
of objects ctnd lEtclt of div(;r3:_t~{ 01 xlome cl.l"'-cj.fi~~ctc

\'Jll:Lcn are clv~1.i12..ble D.ll(~ fr.eaninsful to t~_le c}lilc~~, in
ad.dition to the unavailability of il1(~ivic~ua.lized

traininG, gives the child Ie\-! op~)ortunities to
i..:1anilJlllate and orgctllize 000 c:.nc1 discrimi:no:t:e tIle
nuances of that environment. 29

FollOlvinG Piaget, he sUGgests the.t t:cle ;norc- v:.ried tile

experience of the Child, the more av;are and interested in his

environ:':Kmt tiw child becom88.

less e}~~perie11ce [tnd so is less !nature \'·;l'J.ell l"le .starts sc·;jool.

to a tra.in.ing in \'/hich curiosity has been cliscourc.:;eJ., &nct there

has been little structured rei-JardinE; of tiJ.sk.s si.lccessfully coml,lc-ccC:.,

tllis means that the lower class child is not prepared ::'0:::' cchool.

Theoe perceptual disabj~liti0s diirlinish with age;

70
disc.bilities nersist. J

J:

Berstein's work sUGGests that verbal ability is the cruci21

variable in academic performance. His 8tUC.;y of 370 Vlorl~ill:"': clacs

c::ildren matched for occupatioll an6. educ;.:;.tion shm-led marlmclly

depressed scorC8 Oll verbal T ,-...,
J.. • ~~. tests 8.G corr,pe,reec to non-verbal,

whereas in a seco~d stUQy of middle class chilQre~, this relati02-

ship did not hold true.

29. l·lartin Deutsch, !!'L'he Disaclvant.c,-sed. Child an( the Leo..rning
ProcessH , in A. Harry PassO\'J, o·,).cit~, p. 170.

30. Ibid., p. 176.
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revic::wcu. lod l:d.i>l to \:ri to thut

lillgl"listic sl:iJ.IG El;':-,lY (.J() illClclJE:Tv3.a.l1t of t:·~.e

potential I.Q., certainly of the measured nOil
verbnl I. Q., and [:;ros,sly d.i:~feront onvironm::n-;:;s
affect as})ects of 1311[;Uo.c;e structure c.nG.
vocnbulary.31

I rf onnal\r Inncu:i.2e .

to D.ffect beinG differentiated, made specific E~rid st.:.:)iL.. zGd.

of this, it is possible to control behaviour through v8rbu::" {'lc;':.ns,

\;/hic:l maximises the possibility of rCttio112.1 orderinG ,mel

.". l.I..' 32mCUll)U al"lon.

is restricted. A further key differcm.ce is th&t throu[';(l ~..-::;"S

ratioi;2.1 ordering of behaviour, reason is differelltio.ted freu

authority: 't/llerects th~ HorkinG class c?lilc. is told to do so::',et ,:...

child will more often receive a rational u.nSHer.

'I'hus the verbal skills of the 10':ler clnss c}~ild leue::. to

a different content and. perception of social relationsI1.ips, neit:~or

of \'lhich is suited to the school systen;.

fOrI;1al lanGuaGe, changes t\e c:lild's conceptioi1. of the \'!orlci.,

strain of ul:icll accounts for his poo:cer acade::~ic s11m"in::;.]3

32. .soci~:.l Cl~'-:'0~~:,

l)l;. 271 - 276 ~

'C.-" ••• -.

1..-,l-'l ·c:-_\.....;.....;<_-l_~_;c,;"..'.... -: ...__...... _7

33. }J;':'.sil ~~C'rn.stei11, 111\ Socio-Lil1Guis·~ic .. ·lI'~i.;lI")O:.~C:-: ·:':c ,~"uc:L':'-1..1 l:,.,::",~~··-.;.:L';':"G,

~n ~.~'8lF:uin,SuX'vo~~of t~1O],()C:~:1.1 SCi.OllCGe (1965>'; ~\"llsnill,
lIari;:(J:.•(~;:j\-for"Ch, 190,).
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general hana.icap of tlie \'lorkin;::; class child.

'I'tlis far l~le ~:1c..ve cOl1.sijered , ,
1:118 evidence of socio-

psycholo:;ical Lo.ndicD.ps in education, and. founcl the:.l to oe

associated \d tll certain occupational classes.

environments 1l3.S sho"v'.'ll ,,·:i:y these handicap.s v.re associ&ted ':Ji t:'l

occupational Groups. Failure to succeed Ly 1"J0..8s:Lu0 cro..de.s ~~nd

continuing educ<".tion ho..s becn oxplained by four theories, \'!llich

although derived, in some cases, fro!:l stud.ics of extrc;ne de~"J:rivD.tioil,

and \'Jhich may obscure some intro.-clClss differentials; wc:re felt to

hold cenerally true. They were not seen as beinG contradictory.

'rhe.se theories statou that the failing child is le,,5[;; I;1Qture; llis

skills nrc motoric: he approaches school in EL different \':<.ty; ano.

l1e has a 10\"1 level of verb3.1 skills Hhich telld to resist efforts

to cl':.2.nge them. Bcl'lOOls denjand a different conbination of sldlls 1

a combil1[;ltiol1. associated \'Q th middle class fcu;lilie.s.

It has been sUGgested tlH1t tilis lack of ra:92--,oTt not only

leads directly to failure, it sets up tensions in the student

which in turn cause ne,-! evellts v:i. thin the school sy-ste';l \Jhich

escalate his chances of foS.ilin;; this point will be returnei to

34. John :thsbet, ":?2Liily Environment Cll1cl Intellisence fl ,

Eu;enics ~eview, XLV, 1953, pp. 31 - 42.
35. E.i-':. Scott and John Nisbot, "Intelli;;ence ll

, ~~u,;el1ics ::::evie,'!,
XLV, 1953, pp. 31 - 42.



In ii.l1 Uw a:.Jove cornlx.-'_ri c 011;:'; ,
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a Im'Je:i.~ level of inter'rw.lized C'.rives to compete <'mu. D.chicve j but .~(;

also receives less encouro.cement during his sclloolc:.ays.

EotiVi..::.tion

T~nese drives 11ilve been the sV_bjcct of llor']( by ~·lcCle2-2.-cln<2

·,r

and. his o.ssoci~tesj w~lich has been papu12.:;:' in stucdes of el:ucc.tic~-L.~;J

to achieve success; this is a c.rive j internaliseJ. in eo.rly c:'-lilC::.-

hood, \Jhicil co~.l;-;]its the hi[:;h aC;liever to cor;!;}cte el".t~luGia::;'-[;ically

has a high Ilneed for aC;lieve~lIentl1 (n.ac::.) \"Jhich is a senerc.<.:!.isecl

oriente.tiol1; he derives Greater plce.sure fro1:1 success37 ~ Ii. perGon

demonstratinG a 10Vl l'need for ::'..chieve:~cnt" tries to avoid cor:1)ctitio:'-i

and when forced into it, performs le[;:3 vIell throu~h a.nxiety over

failure. But as I~osen notes in one exanple of tJ-tis kind of study j

In i tselfthe--acl1ieveE1cnt motive is not 0. sufficient
ca.-use . ~ 0 in n.el.clitioll tllere c.t:r'e culturG-l values \'ll-:ic;l
••• provide a definition of goals, focus the attention
of the inciividual on achievement, ::nd prepare hi;:l to
translate motive into action.38

In this study the theory of motivo.tion - or as Atl:insol1

lJuts it - lithe l~~ost recent and cOl1'Lilete resto.teElent of U18 theory,

36. David ;';cClelland, et 0.1, '1:;:'11e Achievement i';otivel~, iTe\! Yorl:,
Ap~leto~-Century-Croft,1953.

37. Iiarion R. ','!interbottom, ff'i'he Relation of Eeed for ,\cllieve::e:·:t
to LeCl;.T11il1g }~XI)eI"ie11ces in I11del)C11clE~}1Ce B.nd l~:~J..stel"'JrJ:, in
:~:otives i11 }'2.11tc..:.s~r2 llCtiol1 ~:'..11(~_ SocietyiJ, Jo1~11 1":0 ) ...tl-:irlSOll~ ed.,
Pril1Ceto~lj V:C~ll lJostro.l1d., 195o, lJl}. 1;-37- L:·53.

38. Eerne..rd \~ 0 11ose~1., n~11e i\.C}lieven1811t SynO.r011\: ,.~ }?SyCll
culture Jir:lel'lsion of Social Str.tific:'.tioni1 , ibid, }). 500.
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need eof '/"1.._"

t:le tllcoretical fOrli~U.l[!~tioTl tl 0 0 -)8rtc-.:l-:!...::.i -~O i~U_Cl: ~;.~l

iCi.ca.l D.cl:ie·vG:~~1ejlt-l"·Qlt:t"te(.~ Di ttlL:' t:LC{l, :'J·>.~·_c~ ~._ t be ::-~-c

is Oll!;Z appro}:i~:1[.'1. te 0" 0 in tIle COlt~-"C8 of" c·vc:rJc.~o..y

life.:;';)

prob'3.bilit:r, 2,11(~ incentive (o.efined as vL,ryiIl~'; inve:rsely "GO
"

sU';)j2ctive 1'<::.tLl,o; of success proonbility) r.mst be nffE:ctc(~_.

Vc>lu_es

had more ir.Tpact thLll1 motives. .. }:espcllckct

to Lcctioll; indeed it is suspected that this is a not infrequent

ca~c in lower class rcs20ndents.

rllotivc.ttio:n ':lllicb. l1as bGG~n fully tcstec~'J vD.IllG or·ieYlto.tiol'";. i::c..f~ .scerl

d.a beillg su:Fficiently acleclv.L:'tte for tIle pU.rl'Joscs of tl";.is stlHIY to

preclude the need :;:01' developinL; a com:;;)letely ne1;1 thc;o1'Y 01'

motivation.

As it has sUGGested above, a value orir..:nt,,}..tion is one r S

subjective perce:VGiol1 of and orient[',tiotl to the '<!Orld.

SU[~Gests eiL=;ll-G generalised oriente.tions of nibIl i3_bs-cr::'ction as bei11g

t~l"l)ical of li.!nericcu1 culture 0 Triose are (1) active mastary

39. J oh11 l' ,;Atl-\:insOll c.:nc_ I,~ol"'r;1aYl '::: 0 ~jleat11cr, eds Q '}

t f.:"l !~l~_leor~..r of .:lc1.-'ieverli:211t I·~ot.iV~itj_01111 '; j>!e\'! /Yorl·:,
John ~iley, 1966, p. 14.

Bernard C. Rosen, op.cit., pp. 504 - 506.



of transitory experience 1 (6) universalisr.;, not P'::·'i~ticul&:L'i.':;;';;

(7) equality not hierD1'cllJ', 2nd (8) in~ividualicc, ~ot

Cles.rly t~here al~e Etffinities to the Vlod: of to

of
h2 11 7

Kluckhohns' - and ,strol".beck'1·"/ to r.:a:'i8

f1"'Ol11 lO\·JGl.... cl~:ss areo..s SL1C11 as tile Olle to be studied?

In this study the absence of allY ethnic sub-groups lr:ade l'C

safe to attribute to t11e children the vulues of their elders

l..t4 r • 1" .' L:'5follo\'!inr:; tl1e \'.JOd;: of Carter' ciilCJ. voletnan . TI1CC8 values \:ere

not tested in detail, but Here taken as bein(; reprecentative of a

Im'ler class district of high hO:.:1ogei ty of values. It is reasonc:-.ble

collectivi ty ill both the fo1';n of the extended far:iily, as Pineo shO\!G

in his di,scussion of the sar:le

40. Robin E. \'iilliams, Jr. 11Ar:1Cyican Society:.r., ~.O':J Yorlo:,
Alfred. A. Knopf, second editiOll, 1960, ~)}J. L:-69 Li-70.

41. Talcott Parson, et aI, llTmo/<.n'ds a General 'r;~~_ory of l·;cti.OT f
;

Cambridge, Earvard University Press, 1951.

the ;~;~le01..7

~i-'~tJ,

42. Clyde ICluckhohn, 11'\;alues <-lnel Value-orientL.ticl1s l11

of Action lY in rralcott Parsons and ;~dward '.;:'. :. Shils
pp. 388 - 433.

L~3'. Flor~nce R. Klucl:hohn and :Fred L. StroCitbecl·:, ;iVa::,'i::ttiol1s in
VE."lue Orient2.tions il , Evctllstone, Ill., Rov!, Peterson, 19G~

4LI·. l·=ic~laGl Carter, llHome, ~Jork and School, II Pergc,mol1 Pre ss,
LonG.on, 1962.

45. J'Q.nes S. Colei;:ccn, llfi'he ;ld,olescGl'lt S.ocif2·.cy'!, :;le11coe
Free Press, 1961.

46. Pete:::' C. Pineo, o'l'he l;xtenCted Family i~l 2. .;O~_·_::lll~; Clets,,'> iu.'o"'....

or iIar:lil ton
H

, in Bernard 3. Llishe
1

n pC,.~.').all ;;;r:;';v_·'r:'._~"';'.'.~~:.,.~~Dll .:.3ociE'~.'c",
reV.dec.i.'l., Toronto, NacEilli..:n, 196;·, _ .-'.-' - ".
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. t ..·.·"')"1.·) (I.·" '.."11. (' U· ."'."1"11,'111'• rU ) 1 "of ~·.he ::)<.)(:r L ... "A. .. 1, v ,,_ _ L)lJ l,l.

ill
I,

f!oc
\·,rorkin:::; cl'l.r:s lile thai1 ill tho illiC,le: cl;,::;s \:01'10.. ';J 'j.'Lcy ;TG 1-.

ina.ividuCll ll and the need to c:.chieve (cf3pec::'o.11y via 0c.uc::.ticm)

H.' "::< 50. ' . . 51YhF'- ..l. a.na more l'ecently 0U2;::'.rJ:IO.:n hElve demonf.d~T3.teO..

This study is mOTe interested in nrecise and explicit calucG

vl11icll, il1. additio11 to beillg exar:~l)lGs of tllcC0 ceneralisec1 o:.... ien-c0.tior,i.c,

could alGo be
'-2

seen in direct action./ Jut before we con~ider l~

Gre.:'ltcr detail thcf3e specific items, such D.S the belici' in the

importance of education, it is necesso.ry to consider :1m·,' tl,c;se

values are trans:;li tteo.. lrllis IJrocess of socializaticYl is i!~portc:':1t

at thi s staGe :for t\'IO rca.son~. I t helpEJ to explai:p. i:lO tiv2:~ion

(even if ".:e ;-).re to leave it implicit) and to show the link bet:·:een

action-drives and val~es, Doth specific and seneral. Secono.ly, ·c;w

educational process is not simply formal;

knO\'!ledge of the family bacl'~zround 11el1)S us to under,stanG. the ,reaction

and events in school, v:hicll is the next problem to be tacklec:.

47. Joseph 1\2.hl, "Educational and Occupationcll .~.spiratiol1s of
COr;lJilOll ;'·lo.n Doys:!, ~Iar'J8.rd .86.ucationa1 Eeviev:, 23, 1953,
pp. 136 - 203.

~·8. James 3. Colems.n, o)J.ciL

49. For a good example of how these pressures 3.re felt to be
important o.nd the effect,s of tilis, see Iilichael YOUi1.;; emd
Peter \·Jilrnott, i '7amily '-..:110. I(ill.'::;101iT) iII S2.f5"t IJo11c1ort: I ,

lbrliionds\'lorth, Penguin Dooks, 1962, pp. iO~'-llo and 174-185.

50. Herbert II. Hyman, liThe Value Systems of Different Cla3ses ••• iT

in 1~einl12,"x~d Bendj.x al1d Seyrnour Lipsct, eds 0, i':CIE.:.,ss, ,sti..~tU~3

and PO'_ferH
, Glencoe, 1'ree Press, 1953, pp. ~·26 4Lr2.

51. Barry Sugc~rr;lan, il30cio.l Class emd Values
Review, Vol. 14, 3, Nov. 1966, p. 287.

'-

52. For a:n e~'{aill~f?le of th.e S8 value S Glec1ilt for' .t.8o~c~~cr8 ill tx-aillill:;,
see Dor'otr\y ~!Jestby-Gibson'J "Socia.l Perspectives OIl _-~duc~1.tio2:i.!j.,

Nev.}' York, JObl1. \'Jiley, 1965, pp. 79 - 91.
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(a)

cocs~ lO~~0r class

differential.

Despite conflictin::; evidence on inc;.epenclD.l1ce 1" r"
'J

no study to challenGe the basic finding that ;:licl.0.lc clc.;:3s pc.re:i·cs

socialL.:e in stallcic~rd.s of excellence,

2.no. the v!Ork of the achiever,lent motiVi::.tion school discl1.:3sec1 above

(p. 14).

But .socialization cloes not eild c.t child. rearinG.

now consid.er hoi'! socializ~::.tion continues, "mel in particulc.r, t:,e

part parents play in inculcating and reinforcing those specific

cuItural valu.es "'lhj.ch will relate to the educational experience

of tIle cl1.ildo In stages we are movillG from socio-psycholo~ical

variables and the role of the parents towards socioloGical facto~.s

which relate directly to the community as a ~·Jhole.

9~Hoffman et al reports that in young childrorl, succes,3

goes to those who perceive parents as coercive, and yet feel hiGhly

autonOHlQUS. 'J:l1is suggests a few strongly sanctioned pc:.rential

guide lines \-.'ith other, seconc,ary, matters left to the child.

Second best performers caDie froi:1 highly coercive bacl-:srounds.

But \'Ie have c:dready noticed thc,t lovier clc:.ss child.ren

are less indepei"ldant and l:iore strictly controlled in oS. ::ncr:-rati.:'~k.::"'·

Urie Jronfenoremler, nSocic.lizatiol1 C.HC' Socic~l Cl.::~::..;.s

~11rotl,.)1 iiin18 2,.110. SIJQceTt , in ~la110!' l·j('J.cc~~b:{, ~lleodo:cc _.c:\·.~C8:·.1b

and i:ugene Hartley, ~~ci::.c.il1..'13 in Socic:.l Fsyc~'lolo.·';:.,-, 3rd. :-;;":l:.
i!c\-'.r York:, IIelll"'jT lIolt, 1950, PlJo L~OO - LI-25 0

54. Lois HofL,an, Sidney :'losen 2nc, RO:-li~ld LiFdit, 1i::'\1J:'0n.tial
Cocrcivcl1eGs, C;J:i..ld Autonomy and CLil'i1c; l~(Le iLt .;3c:'1001':,
Sociometry, 23, 1, 1960, pp. 15 - 22.



(noll-vcrbal) wny. \;lty do they 110 ~ ~succeed't
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coertion is not directed to the sj)c:c:i fic end of hiLl! ::;chool

perforwance, but is dicsipo.ted on athol' f[;.Ctol~[3, SUC:.l as cOYi.crcl

Its othQr iupo.cts o.re even more hindered by the fo.c·c t~,c:.t l'~rr..;8:L·

families are more comuon in the lower clas;:.ioc.

factors are prob'-1.bly the reason for <:,ny differences cOJTel:~tLl:~ \;it~l

size.

child than the middle class chil6.. (r118 a t;~:ospllere of horne, active ,-)

noisy, cro\'Jded l;:ith many chilc~ren and other relo.tives, em)hasise

l~.orizontal interelction not vertic'-ll.

Siblin:..:; rivalry and fear of a nev!· baby brother seems
to develop somewhat less here ••• Perhap,s t~lis is
because the children neve:c have had rmlC~l attention
in the first place and hA.ve less to loose. Per~1i.tlJs,

also, tb.e IEtct t:1.at t}l8 cllilclren de}Jerlc1. GO ~;lucb. all

contac t \'Ji tIl e2..crt other, rather than beinG overly
dependant on the parents, pl<.qs a cJ.ecisive part.
Whatever the l~eason, there does seem to be fell' less
jealousy and competition.55

The data on !Ifamily atmosphere ll is also confused..

one hand several studies, notably !"larner and il.begglen

sho1i! that upwardly mobile businessmen CD.[18 from a
spiritually bleak 2nd physically depressed family
a-cr!lOsphere56

and Dynes et al hold that

en thc

unsatisfactory interp'3Y.'sono.l relations in the famil~l

of orientatiol;' \Vore si[;nificctr.tly related to hiGh
aspirational levels.57

55. Frank. Riessman, so. cit. , p. 37.

56. \'J. Lloyd ',ic-:.rner an6. J. Abegglen, IlEir; Business I;8elders
in AL12ricn,j, 1':e',': York, Harper Dros., 19.75, pp. 59 - 6).

57. R. Dynes, A. Clarke anG. S. Dinitn, ltLevels of Occnp::ction2.1
AS;jir:.ltionj some aspects of f;:~mily eXl:)(~rience 8.C a
Variable 11 , American Sociolor;ical Revic 1.1, 21, 1950, 212.
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Other Gt1.1(~ies j-!('J.VC t:r)Ol~Cll of D.. VJ[~rj{l Ijt:;J~rJi,~.ir:;i \TO 0r.l.Ch~L;rOttl-l':_",.--Ju

fclthers in 0.11 such studies

, c9
matriarchical centred)':;- •

oppo.se5. to

a "broken home". Po:cth reports tl':o. t in 8:3G £jrade VII ;:.r~(.~ VI~:I

students in Ed::lOl1tOll, studc:nts frO[;1 b:colwn homes G.ttC:~ld sciwol.

less ;:,nd Lave lower marks tllan stu~:ents frol;1 liordin;::.ry" :',0,;1e;':;,

al1d +~"ll'S (1:].t 0 .L~l'+~ o+l~~r ~+u.G'l'e~.60 ~ 1 s '. e o~ 'e .. '~-• v. .~ <0< v~ v ~'" :::-" :::- H es 0.<:::2;1'0 I C. lJrl VcJ:CJ.ul1

has been sUCi.:se[,tecl for faij]ilies in \'lhicr~ the faother \·.'orl~G. 3u.ell

!:lOthers need not necessarj.ly disrupt tlie home-life so lon:::; D.S

parental roles are not disrupted; \'Jhile both \.AJ..l\.t

find SUC:1 children under no handic8.ps at school", the cor:rplaidcs of

lay opinion to the contrary prompted a consio.erntion of this in

the study.

(b) '1:he 1l'e.mi1y ,;'110. Attitudes to :li::ducD.tion

Eov! do social classes :1iffer ldtlI rego.rd to tlleir

atti tu(ces tOVlards education? An old (19LI'9) survey of 639 voter's

in Connecticut by Ter:cien reported that Hhereas both hiGh an~: la'"

income groups thought education throUGh higil school Has C!.esil~·.b1e1

(over 80;.~ of all respondents) only 16~~ (i.e. predominantly .,
-c.n.8

58. Reinhard Bendix and Seymour Lipset, or.cit., (1964)
pp. 2~'9 - 291-.

59. Glen H. ~lder, llFami1y Structure and ~clucc:Ltion:.ll Attainuent ll ,

Ame~cican Soci01o;·;ical Review, 30, 1965, :pp. 01 - 96.

60. Jose:;:Jh Horth,
unpub. H.2:d., Thesis, UniverGity of Alberta, 1965-

61. Durlyn t'/ade, tlSchool Achievement and Farel1t Sl:1~Jloym2ntIl,

Jour:;,;;:,<l of E(luczctioYlE'tl Sociolo~7, 36', 2, 1962, pp. 93 .- S'-).

62. Fierre BelanGer, liLa Persevernnce Scolaire Dom,,, 1:::. .:: rl-v::'~.'.;:;(;

(113 ':2uebec l' , ASGociation df~~cluc:ction c.u ,;.UC·l)8C, Decer;lbc:r,
1961.
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simil~r findings;

for education, i,iS compared to 7LI'5;; of the

/, r-r"-. 65
school, but only 19~~ of t:'le middle class wel~e \-L/u.)

class parent is increasinely aviare of the il.1)ort~nce cf C0.ilCC:'ti0l~.

:Gut thi.s dCl ta refers to :\.mericCl, hiher,) \;011 over 50;' of the:;c )·;).lc.. ti:m

enjoy SOil10 decree of further ec1uco.tion. In Canada, we would eX~0ct

more "elitest ll ec1uci::,tional system in which a much sr:1Clller proport~.cl1

, . ., 66
go on ~o.unlverSl~Y.

If the parents ,."ant education, a.o their children aGree? It

miEht be arGued tho.t the older they .:;et tile more i11C.ependal'lt ti',ey

become, Clue: tLect the SCllool \:'lins ther.1 over to desire to be successj:'ul;

there is no direct evidence of this, and indirect studies sugGes~

the latter part is incorrect. The data is confused; ttle r::&nnex' i:n

vrtnch parents affect their children's aspirations is unclear. ~2e

1 .L'''-' 1 67 l' , H'l 68 , Y 69 COll·.1"l'1'-/',.', ou-J.~worl\: 0.1 Aan, i'-,orrow ana. \'l so::J., anet ouman .

theoretical l)ositiou that the generations tend to share educ::.tiol!c,l

63. Fred ':i. Terr-iell, tlHho 'I'hinks l~hat About Er'_ucation", lLTL Dell,
flT;--,o SocioloGL.2f Education ll

, EolrJeVlOod, Ill., Dorsey Press,
1962, pp. 11 - 21.

6L~. Herbert Hyman, op.cit., p. L~32.

65. Richard Clg,vLard. and James A. Jones, 0~9.cit., p. 199.

66. Seymour H. Lipset, liThe First Ne\'!_Nationil , 11:eH York,
Basic Books, 1963, Chapter 7.

67. J OselJh Kalll, O'P. ci t.

68. Robert C. ~-Jilson 2,nc~ \~illial:; Norro\'!, IlS chool :met C::'treer
;'\.djustnlorl t of l31'"'ight IIigll-iJ..cl:.ievillg Et11(: ·lhl\.~er--,":.cl1ic1tinG l-:'l~~:"

School ~30ysrr, Journnl of Genetic l's:'.-cholcJ::[, 101, 1962, Pi~. ~)J.-l-:5.

69. E. Gr;tnt Youmans, "'j:}lC :Sc:.ucr~tion~cl Attri.ill;JOnt :!.l1l~ Future IL'~-l:3

of Kentucky Eurc,l Youth il
, Le~in[,l.:.~.?~L..!~el1-~uc~=y "<Ticnl-::nrr:.l

Exper.imental Station Bul1et:Ln, 1959, p. 6L~1.1·.
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usually successful. 'Ille 1"8VerSe \'Ja~~ erue of 10,-[01' eVLtlv.cctio:as

\":11e11 shared.

8:10W the funQament~:,lly clifferent attitud.es of Imler c18_c;~ rou)O:!1C.C:Ilt.:...;;

His family '-::0.13 uni ted asainst the scholi:.rs1~i:? (to
specilJ..l 11i[jll c~Cll001).. I t \:.J~1:3 not x-iSh t th.ey sD.:Ld,
bec.::mse O}lis fa:Jily ".rero a far::ily of \fork 1)001:)1",';.
Some s.:.cid t:l8.t I ought to be aslw.o:1Cd of myself .?O

Carter I 8 experience \'Jas sirnila.r; a youth so.i(: that

he was very slad to h;,ve left r:;chool, ;me::. "U,8 :';:o;c',c;:tbled
pa.rents, br'otheJr8 Clnd sistel"', cbLJ.cl:J.8c:. :..1:e~·~ lie \IL13

asked v('y he \'faG LICtd, he re~)lie(,i, III dicb I·C like
sclJ.ool ff ') :_~_lld tIle f&~i1:Lly lauG~1c(1. tI'l-le yout1-t \-Ji.-:'~S D_sl-:ed
w}lCtl::certhol'C" \-;ore D.llY aspects of c.;chool he likecl,
vhetllCr he hc,e1 evel" thouC;ht he \'I, uld like to be bi.lcl~

at school, ~~nd v!llettor he attended evening cl;;l[;G8,S.
The e..l1SHerS Here greeted. by increasingly loud. laUGhter
from the family, rising to a crescendo of guffaws.
This part of the interview was concluced midst
uproarious merriment which the family found almost
unbearable. 71

Kahl's study is representative of many others when he

reported that

an intelligent common man boy ViaS not colle::;e
oriented at hieh school unless he h.:~d a very
special reason for so being.72

He cites lack of money, reluctance to compete, the problems

of home conditions as the worl-:.: lo.s.d increases, resistance from the

peer group and lack of encouragement as being reasons overcoming a

desire for more education. Frankel reports r,10re negC:-ctive attitudes

70. Hichael Young &: Peter i'.ilmott, op.cit., p. 177.

71. Michael Carter, op.cit., p. 73.

72. Kahl, Joseph, op.cit., p. 201.
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e c·.uc;';-l'on.7LI'for colleGe _ LCv

child v!ith reGard. to educCltional values'? l!. ::mmmary article by

'l'oby reports that the major variable in school perforal,::,nce l;/(..'.S

7"'pare;ntal intel'est &l1d (;llCOUrctgemcnt . ./ Youm:::ms

mothor <cS the ke:; fic;ure, and \·.jilmott and Younc; i·/Ould ~:<;r,,(;; theJ

illustrate ';Ii th the cc,::,c in ,i·!llich t1ll: cxtel~(~ed. :i.".J.mily

c1.5clill '-fere 110t iJlea.. f3cd to het.lr ~11e 11et.-:s 00 0 il1l1C
mother stood. her cround au,:i.ll:~t .::tll at -eGc:;:::,;. III
s.::tid, ",3110 I G goine; as far LiG she CD.l1 [;0 11 •

This v,as, of course, in icc culture tllat vIas mother centered. 76

Bene and Hanino both found the mother to be more iJ:Tpol'tant also,
/

but the latter claimed. that a general interest in the child.'s

well-beinG Vlas more imlJOrt<.mt than a high evaluation of

education.77, 78 In Douglas' nation-wide se-l'ilple cohort

encouraGement to work hard, and an interest in the offsprings'

education \;e1'e listed as being two major contributions that parents

make to their cj'ildren 1 s success in school. 79

73. :;:':;dVJ9.rd l?ran1~el, 111'1. COli1parative Study of AcLievinc and
Under·-Achieving High School Boysil, J oUi'l1D.l of ~:;duc2.tiol1:.~l

ResearCh, 53, 1960, pp. 172 - 180.

74. Ronald 1·1. Pavo.lko t David Bishop, llSocioeCOnOi);ic Status
and College FlmlG 11, ,Sociology of ;::;duc,::.tion, 39, 3, Summer
1966, pp. 288 - 299.

75. Jackson 'l'ooy, flOrientation to ~ducation ,"8 a Factor
Social Forces, 35, 2, 195'7, pp. 259 - 266.

n ,

76. Nicha.el YOUllG 2, P:.::-ter \·:ilmott,op.cit., p. 177.

77. Eva. Belle, :t;30111e iJiffeI"e11ces 13ct\i;'eerl r'~iddle Cln.sG ~111d ~·,'or~.::i:l;>"

Class Gro..l;1::1a~" SclJ.ool _Uo~ysli c.

78.

79·

Fortune V. E<.mnino, 1I}'amily Factors Helated to Sc::ool
IJcrsistcllce lt

'j JOll.r!1D.l of ]~;d.ucD.. tiol'la.l 30ciolo\<,!, 35, 5,

J'. U.B. Douglass, 1HIlle ::1o;;,e '3.11el the SCllool ll , London,
I"iacGibbon and Kee, 196L~, p. -63.



was not li,sted frequently aG a reason for droppini':; Ol''I.; of school;

this may be beCclUse there is a difference betueen ellcoUl'C'.CiLS,

indifference, Certainly L:~rsG~~

. ,81
reports 29~':' of the dro:p-outs he studl8ct listed resistance i;.nd '..'8

have the evidence of Kahl above as well (see D. 22
o~

J 1 1 I' 1 .[> D': J. ,. • ucac ~son anet ·'.arsO-en 1.01' .orJ..(,.."ln.

The explancd;ion for this lov/ evaluation iG not that tJlese

people simply display an ignorance cebeut educt:ltion. Clm'larcl <:tnd

Jones sUGgest tha.t on the contra.ry, Hhilo lacking specic.1i,sed

kno1/;ledge, tl'.c Imler clas,s see the chain of educ",tion and occupatio;:.

quite clearly. rrhey do not value it becau:c;e their occupatimlo.1

aspirations are Im'l, and education, being l)urely utilitarian,

therefore, has no worth for the!~j. Support for this position. comes

87

from Nizruchi, and in Znglish data Floud. J Mizruchi asked for

different reasons why the people should value education; he concludes

Our middle class respondents tend to see education
not only as a mean,s of aC;jievins a better occulx,tiol1 .
or income but also a source of personal satisfaction. 8L~
There is a nnrlced tendency inversely to social class.

F.avillG less eciucational experience, and been less succes,sf"ll

at it, it is not surprisinG' that the uncomfortable experience callec~

schooling has no appeal for lower class p2~ents.

If tllG \vol~l-;::i:"lf? class farnilics sec educu.tiol1 o111y L.tG Ct IJe.:J.11G,

what are their e-..... r1c ?
.1.1v.a .. Empey aIilOllG othe:;,~s has sugGested thc'.t L1i[~d.le

80. George C. Brook, 'IEiih 3c1-:001 Drol;-Cuts and-Cor;;Zti;;--'
}';easurersil

, J:'ec~eral Probation, 23, 3, 1959, l'p. 30 - 35.

81. ILL. L(i.rsol1, ilrl'l1e Five :3chool Project Drop-Out St,:dyil, ;"lb0 j"i.;:::

Journctl of "-"dllC~'.tion:l.l l:es.:Cil.rcl1, L:_, Ll-, 1958, pp. 212 - 215-.--

82. Jnckson & i·;~1.rsden9D., Education and the 1:Jorking Class.
Harmondsworth, Penguin, 1966.

83. Jenn leloud, A.II. Halsey r,: P.L. Eo.rtin, lISocio.l C1c,::::~~ .nd
Educc,tiollLll O'o~)Qrtuiityl!, L<mdon, Heinel:1arll1, i957~-~~-:jl.

Ephrai~i: H. Hixruchi,
J?T'E:A )- ~~ [:~s _ 1 qhLJ. _ n_

Gle1.c00,
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those 0 _" <-h" J.~ 0,·-""0 c1 '1,",,·85 ~no3.1 VJ.J.e '01\..001. -,-c VIJ L.-.... _

with realistic expectD.tions as oIlposed to llpipe cj.re<:@sH 01 i(:'cals

which Hill neVer oe realized, c:..nd Hhich tile subject kno'.;;:; :-,8 'dill
,'J,

never reach, a,s hizruchi I s discussion of Hyman clec~rly sho':lG. uu

'.i.'110 overall perce:::Jtiol1 of life cIlD-ncos th:".t D. P:;:COl1~ ::ollL

is t~len a key f2.CtO:C in whother he or she el1courEt6e~; e6uc:.tioil or

not. In so far as educ2..tion c}l<J.Ylges t~:e child I s vie':! of his lifo

cll<J.nces, a te11sio:i1 lS placed on tIle cLild, 8.nd tile ccl·~Gol J_C Ll. tL.r(;·:.;.t

to the far.lily.

to specific schools, r<:'ltLer than the \'11101e ev.uc2.. tione:.l .systec" \;e

should briefly consider the effect of the peer group, particularly

as ·it reflects on the vcdues of the student.

The process of growi:c1g up ontails a grmving CJ.'-Jay fro.'l the

family i the school and the play group take up increasinGly Elore ti..e

as the infant becomes fir,st a child and then Cil1 adolescent. 'rhe

child's relationship with his parents changes;

Gradually tllen ••• his parents alter their roles since
their reference gre-,dually becomes to be not to fa;;;ilial
membership so much as to universalistic appraisal of
the child's behaviour. They sanction ~;lore B.nel more as
members of the cor.:muni ty, rather than as parents of the
particular child.S7

I;Je do not neod to discuss the bountiful literutu:ce 0:1 the

indc:teri:1inate role of the <:cdolescent in Viestern Society; VIe hL:.ve tv:o

85. Lat;1iJ.r -S;;lpey, liSocial Class ;.:..nd Occupc,tiollal ..\s;;ir;::tio:1",
.c"mericcul Sociolor;ical ~eviei'll. 21, 6, 1956, Pl.J. 703 - 799.

86. Ephraim l\izruclli, op. cit., p. 82.

87. Talcott Parsons u. Hobert F. K:,les, llll'a:::ily, SccialL:;~:tion

and Inter::ction Process", Glencoe, Free :;;'ress, 1956, p. 117.



therefore? hO\:l do they effect educ::1tiol1o.l perfor::J2.nce?
.-, ....
;'j(;c·~~nO-J~,} ~

if so, at

effect on the cognttive level, althou;)l tho :::;ocj.o-C:j~otic:.lal SUI) o::'c

offered by the peer Group l:1ay, Ctt times of tension, be i.c':; ii:i)ort::~::i·~.

I(ahl has indicated that in occupationul aGpi:rcd~iGr.i.;3 'clie
nn

parents are more il;rpol~tant,00 and in a current stUdy of C2.'-"l::.:dic.,~;

high school stuo.ents, no-one gave thoir friencls 0..3 bein[:;c., rr:3.jor

• .£'" , 1 • .L' 1" 89 S' . ,. Jlnl.J.ueiice on 'c:1elr occupa l-lOna C:lOlce. I lmpson repor-coS ena c

surprisingly so does the stuc~ent; this held true for the \'lorl=in~

class as \'Jell. 90 Another study reports that aspiring uorl-:::il1.G class
;'

tended to adopt middle class behavior patterns (participation for

instance) and thus to ,:cssocic: te Viith middle class stu(,ents \.;hose

high aspirations were more akin to their 0\'!l1 than other '.:Jorking

cL.ss boys.91

(e) The §.~hool in the CCi:lmuni ty

He need to consider one other aspect of the cO.:.",lmi ty culture,

its general orientution to its schools. Indirectly h'e h3.v8 inc.ic::.ted

this by talkinG about ho\V the family views educ. tion (t~le far,iil:!

beinG the medium of transferrinG commwlity culture);

88. Joseph Kahl, 0';). ci to, p. 201-

89. Prive:tte com";lUnicution with Colin IIe:trris, l·;cr';a.st,.:r University,
N.A. study.

...-=:------
90. 1"lich3Td Simpson, "Parental Influence, AnticilJ2,tory Socializ3.ti011;-

and Socj.G.l j-·;obilitylJ, Americ2.11 Sociolci~icL:.l l~evie~'i, 27, L~,

1962, p~. 517 - 522.

91. Harry Beilin, 1I<1'11.e Pattern of Postpona'oility 11 ,Jourllrl of
Soc ial ?:3:'[choloi7, LI·!'} , 1956, pp. 33 - Ll-8. See Frank ~,~. J 0118 S

for D. clcta.iled discussion of sources on this topic, 0·2.ciL,
pp. 6Lr - 69.



to lithe outside Vlorld". 1ypical of such ideolo;;ical COL.:.ont;-~ L';

the opinion

1'hat people are truly interested iil their cO:.li,;uni ty
sc=.1001s and education offered b:;' them, is a fLeCt that
is coming increc-:tsingly evident. 92

although evid.ent in ,·:hat data' tl1e "triter does not "';ci'LticLc. ~Iis

gen(!ralisation iilay holcl true for the l~~iddlo clct,ss suburb, but it

certainly incorroct for the typical slur:'! school. A b'2tter COr;11:l0,'lt is

that· of Schels~\:y:

school - - in the eyes of parents - - secl.lS to Sl'..e
more and j"~ore' 1,·;ith pub::"ic life; tiley make claims an;_~

de);l2.nds opposin;; private intere,sts to those of
organizations and they rarely co-operate •.• School
c:..nd tetfcller n:covol-\:.c t118 GDXfle aversion ~lS tIle
bureaucrat '1'1110 meddles with private affairs,.93

The squalid slum school cannot be in a physical sence a

source of pride nor even a plea.sant place to VJork.

At 1 ec:;.st, for the middle class teacher; t~le slum child 1:1ay

feel less aversiol1 to the building, his life experience hc..vinz; boon

something different. 'rhe school is ;,:,n outpost, 0. UJ.rrison fort,

staffed wi tIl secu12,r missionaries wno o.re friends of the '17usz'1.

is iJDragsville ll ; part of the system laid dOi'm by 'rhem to Get Us.

Sure its useful, everybod.y need three R's to Get a job, b1.~t its Gtill

that place, that perr.1anently landed alien spaceship, ':ihere they mE":'~G

a fuss about nothing. The parents 1mO',l their kicJ_s don 1t like it, out

they have to go, and it keeps the;;; out of your hair 2..i.1.d of; -elle sCT·2ets.

But they o.re always fussinc about nothins.

92. D. V. Car"I"oll, "'I'lle Sclloo1 ;3.nd the COiiUtll11i t:t' I, ~;·=-~I:'L~~.i~~11 ;SCllGcl
Journal, !I·L~, 1966, p. 30.

93. H. i:3cllelsky, I',schule unc1 l~l:ziehlU1C'; in c-:'cr Ll\:'.uG"l:.riellen
Ge::-;ellGch::,ft Jl

, vierkbund Vc::'l::c;, \'iurzbul'(;, 19;'7.



do;' but their results raay not match their aims

l~or tLe majority who emerCe (from school) -l;;Tsrc
is no disharmony between "fhi.~t tilO school llD.s
accustomed VIer,] to Dl1d uhat t:wy find xt 'dork - 
tec3;iuli1 ••• Sanity is only pocsi:)J.o by beil1L:~, 1:ihCll

not \-fOrkin[;, irre:prcsGib::.c, cpontaneouG o.::'ld rule-
• 1 • l't" , " . 1 (.,brca.cLng - - qu~:t l 'les 1rllllCn. 11",rm0l1l0UG y TdO

slurn school) helps to develop. 9L
l-

The same author, vii th some eX:i:')erience of teachinG in SUC;l school;:;,

suggests the system ideally tries to turn out either a boy \'fDO

\'1ill flget a trade ll or be

a meticulous clerk, sustained by Q rOU~ll1e laid
down by some-one else~ and piously accepting of
his station in life.9~

He claims such aims not only fail, but that failure is just as \'.'011

in the face of growing automation \'lihich renders both such

occupational roles redundant.

Parsons, as might be anticipatec~, expresses things

differently:

the specific content of Gchool \'lork is, of course,
one part of it, but only one part. In ad~ition,

there are standards of dress, deportment, etc.,
wr:.ich c.re inculcated as being suitable for child:r'en
of this age in tlrir> cO;;l,.;unity ••• 'l'o these matters
the idea of values should be added the iJoughtsll and
llshoulds ll and llmusts ll of everyday life. 96

But we are left wonJering what is suitable for everyday life in tile

slum cor,niluni ty. One of the gaps in our knowledge of tlus

socialization is Hhat goals the schools do succeed in teaclril1g.

The evic~ence previously cited implies tilat the schoe·l has li tUe

imp<:'lct on educ:..'tional or occupc. tional 2.s}:;,irations, althou~;h 1;lilso11

94. John ;;Jebb, !Jlrhe .sociology of a School rt
, British Jomonal

of Sociolo0y, 13, 1962, p. 267.

95. ibid, p. 267.

Parsons R; Bale!?; ,,-:>
-L.i..L.
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10\'fer clar:JG students lQl-Jers the ClG};Jiration:.o of (';VCll the ..:ic'.cllc

clcf313 students, \-Jhereas a predor:Jincmtly J;liddJ.c clues scl~Gol ce;t:-~

a tone in l"lhich \'Jorking class students are r;lore J.il~elJ to :ndve

97 98.hiGher Qspiro.tions. '

The School

(a) Va.lues

"..'e Ci.ll1 nO':I consider the results of the foreLoinG l;;ithiL

the school itself. Given that the school l:il"Ovides the ech.J.catiO~12.1

means for Occupo.tional success or r:lObili ty, v·!hat does it 0.0 in

terms of providinG the social customs, if not the wider value

oriente.tion, which is necessary to consolidate occupatiol1a~_ /;lObj.lity

into social mobility'? Does it a.ttenlpt to pass on tl~e social style
/

of life - - cleanliness, dress, ea.ting habits, "'.-lise!' use of money,

respectabili t~r from middle class to 1:JOrking class? 'Is this

the l1 suitable 11 that P&rsons had in mind? EOVf fO.r, in fact, is

Webb's criticism true of the Canadian Public School?

Certainly it Vlould apply to the extent that tl.:e Cal1Qdian

Public School resembles the American, as it is conceived by Ee::.':::':

the school should instruct (or rather does) instruct the students

in the ~labits of hYGene and. industry, to apply
themselv-es--ailigently to succeed, to tUTn a deaf
eQr to the immediate impulse , to .shat tel' any
tradition ••• ina Hay and with the sanctions of
the entrepreneur.99

One implication of this type of teaching has been

sUGseste6 by Sexton:

97. A.lan B. l,lilson, "Residential SecreSa.tioll of Social Class",s
and A.s~~JiX'·CJ.tiollS of Eigll School ~8oyslJ, A:Jc:;..-.ic2.Yl jSociolo;:~·ic~.l

Hevie~, 24, 6, 1959, pp. 836 - 845.

98. John A. j·lichael, ilEigh School Clim3.tes and ="'l<::'.11s for :C;lEcri:~=

ColleGe ll
, Public C;:inior;,:~u'l'torly, 25, 4, 1961, P.9. 505 - 595.

99. 1-':2,rgaret ;·lec-cd, It'llhe School i.n ilmerici:,-n CuI turoi!, Cc'.mbrL se,
1\1~:'G;3 Ii 1 IIarvard. Univerc:i.. ·'-:'J~ess, 1951, P 0 L~29.
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. I'Jio l:i.Lt·", j1;'.i-;;;;:; :'lId

liltle l,l;,cc in Vii;;

, i
~ I, :

j.'tll':LL"ilic;II.,i 'Lid LL: L L:it-j (; .i·:
l'eiii;-llt: cuI LllJ.'C: .['or L;{j .. :C~ o.i.~ ~Jl(;

Jlic;h-rC:.lll~ill;; v~lllle[--; of boy-culture - - CCjD.r0..~c,

lOy,ll t~r, i11(lc~[ierldi':'1Ice -- or t}-lC' ~~L:L;~;:~l-r~:~T}:=inl~ ii'lt(~::~?;~;-ts

0 ·(' 'ooys ~-. ~"JO'"·""·r.'-c"·J·t J."l (",,",] C]"<:,,,,) ou·to'on.. ·· JJ.·-"'nJ. , ol;'L:l .... ).t J. vu \. C ... l.. L: l. 1 v.} L _ .(.~_U'_.J '.I .d. • __ -.J. '-'.,

popular music, c'.dvenhu",:, sex, uction.100

This would, in part, explain the crec..ter misconl',uct reco1'6. of boy::;

who find it hard to <lcce:Jt such a system. (On top of Hhid'),

adolescenc'e, a gro':lins challenc;e to the "Old ;·l<.'1,n;1 in a very real..

physical sense, may be most difficult for tlle 10\<ler c12.ss :-:Lle).

Some writers, like Conant, viha have seen the Gap betv!een

middle class standards and slum schools, hcwe recof;1:.1enc;ed sei?&rcctc

scaled down curricula

iillD,t a school should or can do is d.etermined by
the st.;.<.tns and ambitions of the families beine
served.10l

As Kenneth Clark asks, \'rhat changes the st,~tus and ambition.s

~ tl f '1' ',.l.' " , 1 ,.,10201 le' amJ. J.es or, J.n s110r" , WHy .nave scnoo St

\lithout Going further into this controversy, it seeu,s fc;~ir

to say that while some chcmges in the school systeJ;] ma:I aleviate

cross-cultural conflict by making education more relevant, it ie

intrinsic nature of education to Get up changes, tension;.:; ,"nd a

, ,
"C Ii r:'l.

disruptive force in the (slum) co::mmnity. 'rho subject of this study,

an elaborate ne\'1 school staffed for the most part \'lith young and

liberal teachers, represents a case history of ho\'ol this conflict

operates.

To fully und.erstand. the l;Jorkin;;s of a school entails, ido;;;;,ll:T,

100.

101.

102.

Patricia Sexton, llEducation and Incar,]ei!, Ne\'! Yor:·~, VikinG :::-:"25S,

1961, p. 278.

James :So C0l1ant, ll,slums and Su~urbsH, UeH York, VikinG Press,
1961, p. 278.

Kenneth B. Clark, op.cit., p. 154.



beinG in oach cl:.lSsX'oom ilt the of tJ lC: ~1 4·
_,-oJ

j1

spent in claGs, and it \·,ill be here tLat the tensions 0.rr.; c:L'o:.... c'.:C.~

and to some extent, resolved. Some efforts hi.38 been rilo.d.e (trJ

the [,'reat satisfaction of the professional educe tor ) to c::)J.ain

behavior patterns in the clccssroom in terEls of teacIJin.:; 'cec;lni(~uoc

and the personality of the teacher. As for the first, ',:2.110n in~:;.

'l'raver IS. comment, in discuGsin~ 130:110 of the thousi'nd 2.nd one pU::;i.;:;CS

on teachinG method., can stand for us:

resul ts tend to be consistent in one :cesr/ect
the sliGht difference found usually favors
whatever is d.esignatecl as the liexperimentalll
method.103 .

He shall treat \ifi tll cc:.ution atter:lpts to explain event.s in torus 0:

good or bad teachers,

,,[hich say it is possible to judee a teacher IS

by \1atcting him teach ••• (to) recognise E;pod
teaching when he sees it. 104 .

1 .... ,

S,i:~ll..-L

HoVJ are \ole to judge the effectiveness of the teaC;lOr, but on his

own terms: By the percentage of facts retaincd by his 3tuc'.ents'?

By the affection he enGenders? By the ideals he inculcates? By

the free thinking he encourages'? By examining his results r
:,

(b) The Role of the Teacher

The \-/ay out oi- this dilemma is to consider the teacher! s

role in general, to see to \'!hat kinds of rele:t;j.onshil) t:';is leads.

Admi ttedly, as Hestby-Gibson says, the role is variable, flexibJ.e,

essentially dynamic, but there are certain core patterns that we

may observe.
105

103·

105.

Horwan liJallen & Robert 'l'r;..vers, ll1malysis and Investigu.tion
of ~~eaching 1'-1ethods" in N.L. Gage, ed. flEe.ndbool"-: of Research
in 'reachin(e'lJ, Chicago, Rand I1cNally, 1963, p. L1-01.

Don::.lcl l'iedley & Harold E. I'h tzel, "l'ieasurinz Classroom
Behavior by Sy~tematic Obse:;:·v2.tion '1 , in ibid. p. 257.

porothy Westby-Gibson, oD.cit., pp. 333 - 340.



Host schools are op.Tat"cJ. ai:, 2. limitcc:. hielYTC;C;;. :0

and tile 1;tudents in tllclt order of ;.mthorj.ty. I~Lc :[Jictu:::'C: is

complicated by other perGonnel, such 0.8 the cecretr.1.r/, j3.l1itol",

cleaners, nurse, etc 0 ; by prefec ts; 0.:;:10. by L'Ge ::ncl sey.

considerations t11at I11c.1.:i be G~ t odds "h'i til current StEttU3 })osi tiollS 0

Thus in e;l.ch school there i'lill be ilgood il and libadl1 classc0

high aca<.:.emic streams and 131m', acade;;;ic strea,ns' for inst&:lcO

which no-one \·/.'.s:·e5 to te;:~ch, because there is little 1'0We·TO. :['01"

such jobs ii1 terms of colleclgue recognition or career promotiOL~.

Such jobs usually go to younger and newer 1:18l11be1's of staff. But

a youn0 teacher taking a good class - - especially if fer:lale

instead of the l'experienced ll senior male teacher, fjQ.y be Q source'

of tension.

Follmdn.::~ Blyth, we can see a teachor role-co,Jple::: '.:ith

t 1 t . ~ t lOGa- cas SlX lace s. The teacher must instruct and im)urt

knowledge. He must ore;anize his cla,ss, and control events, act [;.8

parent-substitute (less after elementary educi.:.tion) a..'1d be value-

bearer - - or in Floud IS teral "cultural missional"y:T. 107 ;~e must

be the classifier who sorts the aCQc'lej:1ic sheep ;:mel 30&ts, and

finally he 'must also be somethil1[; of a uelf&re \-forker. '1:0 function

adequately in one role, he needs to devote cnerzi0G to others; thus

instruction needs organisation (an absence of bedlam, 0.ifficul t to

achieve in the slum school) and without instruction theTe c&n 00 110

classific.::.tion.

loG.

107.

Blyth, W.A.L., English Primary Edpcation, London,
Routledge, Kegan, Paul, 1965.

Jean Floud, llI'eaching in the Affluent ,societyH, 3ritish
Journal of Sociology, 13, 4·, 1962, pp. 299 - 308. .
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The role i,s l[)T0ely achieved 8.l1CVl '.:it}l oitcL cIa::;:::.;; 'che

teacher c ..:trries over his o,:;n assumptions c:,bout llis roL:; frou c:.

different school, class or ~ different age sot, or even u diffeToDt

school. lIenee a very real problem of role-expectations cc.n occu.r.

Tl1.ere is little evi~,ence 3.S to hm'; children percei\r8 tcac:ler.::;;

one may resent the \':elfa1'o efforts 2.S noseyness, whilo 0. clc:.sGLnte

is pleGsed to find out that Sir is a person vIlla co..r8S.

This is relevant to the qU8ction of socialization in

early grades when the toncher is the l-:ey figure in the '\-JiG-cninG

experi011ce of the child outsi ...le of the fo.mily. ',,'Lila He r;;ay be

less sanguine than l'arsons concerni:i:lg the teachers' universo.listic

cri teria (adr:li·ctedly less particularistic than the' family's; t::w

l'-'~'

child may have problems in orientin0 to a role that keeps changi:.1G. V0

This is especially true of the slum child who has little otLer

contact vIi til bureaucratic figures outside of school.

The relationship between stUQ2nt perception of teacher

and student perforraance is confused.' Ackerman reports 2. study ill

vlhich "successll (?) was Greater in ,students v.rho perceived their

~ 1 . . 1 ' 0. -. J.. ,109 b . L'veac lers as ll1COnSJ.Clera<;e an .Cl.lS (.,an·c, u-c arson

drop-outs tended to resent a lack of interest on the part of tiKir

110
ex-teaChers. Cogan found teachers praised for their "armth

and organisation had better results in required \'!or}~.lll. But

these three researches may be mis,sinG the point i ivhat b<.tlance of

the role-complex is best suited to each class~) This best bc..lcCl1c8

108.

109.

110.

111.

Talcott Parsons ~ ~obert Bales, on.cit., 100ff.

I'I. I. Ackermi:l.l1, "'.::eacher Competance and Pupil Chc,nceil,
Harvard :;:;0.uc,;~t-Lcnc,1 ~bvi8\'i, 2/i, I;., lS5Lr, pp. 273 - 209.

n.L. Larson, op.cit.

Horris Cogan, ol1'heory and Esign of a Study of FU1Jil-:.::oD,chor
Intoractionll

, Harvard ::';(~-lS..:t.ional Revic"J, 26, 1956, pp. 315 342.



Illel] be of little

role perfor::,ance boci,LUse it differs from 'i;heir eXL'K~c-c;::.ti()lL:':; c',n:

illterprehctions of \'fhL~t a toucher s~,-ould '00.

middle class teachel' uho ,::08S not adapt to,

v&lues of a mainly \'lOrldng class clu,ss, tte problc;J is ",cute.

Such ada,ptc:tians may be difficult, as several Gemin'-i.l ;.. or~~,s

have shown. Becker ShO'ltlll t}1e discontinuity bet..-:cen the ~ecC~lcr:.:; I

ideals and those of the pupils; \,;e hc~ve cOl1sic-,cred the lavler'

class vievJ-point ancl it is hardly thClt l:!hich BeckeT derj:"cts for

teachers in C!'ica[!;o. The teachers; ideal pupil is [lOst closelJ

o.pproxii':lC1ted by middle class pupils. 112 '.rhe So.;-;18 rJoin t is m'J~e

by Glass \Vho ['.Gked masters at four Lc:,rldon schocls to rD,n.:: cheir

pupils for industriousness, sense of responsibility, interest

in school affuirs, good behavior, good [?Janners D,nd. pO,~uluri ty

with their peers.

'I'lJ~oougI1ou-~-';lithouta Gin~:le exception, r;;id,dlc class
l)Ur,ils received a }li;.~1i.8r rr.lti11C. ~~:.8 COl1siste;lcy·
of t~le findin:::;s irreslJective of the cruali ty ratc6.,
is of interest ••• in the te:c:.c:ter IS vic'if tile :Jic"tt~lo

clas,s boy taken all roun,:~, proves iJ. l'.10rC satisi'i.:.,ctory
, , . . 1 'T]1.-' ' '1 ' . ~ano. rei',:arcang pUpJ_ • •• 'J.11e ooy l']l'C 1 a 1:l0rl\:lnz.; C-Lc..SS ~ 1--'

back[!;round is not so \":el1 inte C;1~C1tod into '(;[18 f:;CilO01. J. ./

Hollingshe8,d reports the f:;8.T;le Gort of thing:

high grades went to students from the lTbctter"
homes Hnc1 10\<{ ones to the ~olmils from the

- - J
ilinadequate'; or "unfortunate II 11o;':1es. ll '+

'I'he teacher is a "cultural miscion:.ryli, but his zeal (or 0·cheY":;j.s0)

is not c.J.',;r'.ys ap~)reciated by his co..:ptive audience; l'[OrSe still, he

112. How2.rd S. Becker, ;'Socic~l Class Variations in tl-:.c: '.':ec,c~:or

Pupil Relutiol1ship il, Journal of Educatior:.nl Soc:Lolo.i1l., 25,
1952, pp. 451 - 465.

113. D.V. Glass,
Routled,3e S~

August Hollingshead, oD.cit.



doeG not fully 1'o:;.li::;o it; the urbC!.l1

educators t Cllctornc::\.ry 8.1ooflless~ r;la11~i tCL;.C>_CYS t

own ••• froquont moves, ond their unfn.r:.:Lli:.'rit;-/
with po.:cticular ••• 3c~'ools c,nd. neiGhborhoo(~3.,

tho [;onor,,11 confuGioil about spcciel :;rou:..,,::; •••
the tirinJ distanccs teuchers cover between
home o.nJ. school - - all kCGl) teachers outsido
their pupils' worlds. 115 -

This lack of rapport may be con.scious or Ullconsciou3 j

and lack of data on students I ideals '"-cbout teuchers m';J.!·~es t::~i:3

a serious. gap in Gur knoviledge, for despite the po\,;or l:ier&rc~:y,

the class is not cOJ:1pletely passive in its c.cceptance of

authority.

It is here t11<::1.t the socioloGist for the ,no~3t j)Lt:ct haG

neglected his duty; havinr; indicated, as Vie ho.ve done, the

probloms that Im-ler class stuc:onts bring Hith them as a source

of potential conflict vJi ththe tec~cher, and hceving c)_efilled tho

role of the teacher, the study is usually left at that, and the

discussion turns back to class d.ifferentials in educcctionc.11

success. Rather, ue should look 8.t the stucwnt's role and Lis

response to tension.

The Student

Berstein, for example, in talkinG about the str.::-,in tl~e

student undergoes as he learns formal 1,:mguaGe, nnd must re-~],.:t'ccrn

his cognitive system, pictures the child as "be\'lildered ::md

defenceless ll untier a persistent at tuck on his normal uoC.e of

. 't. 116orlen-ca-lon. Even \·.jebb conceives of bis boys as lIirrepressible,

rule-breaking and Sl)ontaneous ll ; his llrefreshin:;ly di:'::::'erent ll

analysis still leaves the d.elinquent \'iitll an air of·the noble

115.

116.

Ruth Landes, flCulture in American i:duc'otionil, ii'J\'! York,
John Wiley, 1965, p. 16.

Basil Berste:in, <2.p.cit., (1961), p. 306.
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The,se two such different ViO\'iS both hEwe elements of

the truth in them - and. here we 8110.11 concentrD.te on the

\oJOrking class school. Certainly the 101.101' cla.',;c:- c· ild i;i under

pressure to chance, but he is by no means defcl1celess;

he is rule-brea:dn[; for this is hiG me,'J.ns of defence, of reven.;o,

and of release of tension. But not all children '.1'e ol.J.G)oll.dcQ,

caned, and puni/::;hed eyen in the lower classes; not all c~lilctre~'i

find school a simple extension of G,-mg und ir.'ork life, of Us 2.UCt

The:n, that \'Jebb \'lOuld have us believe. True, \'lorkin~~ life, C01':1ilJ.C

after school is tediow:J I ~>.ncl one "puts one over on the ~30:;;3;], '-'.llil

tIle cl1ild experiences .this at second hand. Vihv,t :::0'0'0 fails to D.llOiI

for is the identification 1;Jith the school, that may even '08 J..;he

criteria for gong \'Jarfare, as we shall see.

But in essence, Vl.ebb I 0'3 position is an accept<:J.ble one. 'i';-ie

classroom is a battlefield; the teacher I 0'3 role a.s or!§ll1ise:c

becomes the c~:'ucial moc:cus of regulating conflict, which must damlJ

down rebellion, and by punishing a sca'oeo'oat (ho1)efully the riouht.... 0 .L •

offender) create a catharsis which both intimidates ana. relaxes

the rest of the class into another period of submission.

Let us briefly review the forces arrayed aS2.inst the te2.c:~lel'.

As individuals - - and here is the point they accomplish ver~T

little; the class is divided by age, sex, block, rivalry, cliques

of all kinds, interspersed with strategic hamlets of middle class

acllievers. But the students try. Books unci pencils E.re IIlost",

117. John \'iebb, oj).cit., p. 264.
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clumsiness and in&uili ty cxagiScrateG., the \'lron~~ Qns'·!c::c;.~

deliberately iSiven;

11. child may be lc~te or play truant, or dayc.1.:ccz:.li! - t>e clc.sc:st ~!c

c&n Get to striking. The analogy to the siw? floor, s:;.;clt o-ut

in Boocock is b~~sically
118

a Gomld one;

no one has atte,.:pted to spell out the patterns ':iith
, ..

l:Jfi.J.Ci i.

resistLmce movement responds. Uhile sluf:1 youth Lre ~li.,rdly the

!'rational nW.n ll - or rather coolly calculatinf-:; c~t all tL.1cs,/ 'G~leil~

outbursts can frequently be related to the do 0rcc of tension tLej

119Goffman' G phrase, to reC;ain status in the eyec:, of their yeen.;,

In slur.1 schools, larGe classes, ruther t~li':l11 providinG the e~:trc.

reservoir of talent \'/hich meo.ns better class performance, siu[Jly

present greater problems of organisc:-:.tion, and more pI,:;,:;; for student

resistance. This result has confused studies of larGe classes

which included lJ1iddle class B.nd \'larking class students. It also

makes it more difficult for the tec':.cher to adapt his behavior to

the individual child. As we have seen, each child needs a

different bQlance of role-complex; the children I s role-expect<~tio~lS

also vary, and it will be arg~ed that this variation, the product

largely of different home environment, helps explain the nc.ture of

the conflict·.

Thus, for instance, a middle class child Vlll0 see lis teachc:r

as instructor, but not as organiser-discipliner· of himself, \-,'ill

react differently should he be punished, but is Generally uore

accepting of instruction. 'i.'he working class stuC:.ent \'jIlO soeE-; the

tcncheI'° 2...s }?fll-'Cl1t 8ubstitute, orsaniser arH.l instructor \vill be ll:::~l"'cl

118.

119.

SarQnee S. Boac ocl;:, .2,;1;). ci to, EP. 16 - 18.

ErvinG Goffman, op.cit. I p. 112.



to ·teach, but may not rO[icnt di,5Cipl:.l1o \·;hicL :i..G ~;(;Cjl :.U: "rt

of the gamo, D.nd ulDost ni1.turiJ.l. ':rhe role of vc.:.luc-bC:i.Tc:c r.10.y

be crucial; the middle class cllilcl is Cllmost UI1D.\'!i.J.ro of it '-'L

it is a reinforcement of his beliefs. The lower class rcso~tc

O· c-.L"'bll· C-'""C'lJ
-) (";lo" cllo'-' c's ',L",,, " c'n""x~u l"...... u!......... t" , 1. U.L .L c\ . ""L-.... '" ,.- (i.e. complete role) ~nd

Te,;:;cl101' as a Person (the 0pPol3i te, a I:! d;: of C:\'!i1.reno GS of \.'J;Lt t

roles ::1'0 about. This latter mis-perception of the to.:::,chc:r I s

role is another key factor in tho poor performance of the 10\'1er

class child.

he have concentrated more on the 10\'101' clD.Gs st1J.(~811t t':.:<:.:

on the r.1iddle class teacher as it is likely that the 1'oa0.er C8.n
/

more easily empa.t:'iso with the. latter i but our survey of the

other studies should serve us in several \!-Jays. 1;;0 have m::16.0

explici t some General orientations that \'le hold \':ithin tho

sociolOGical fra:ne\;lOrk, and tried to justify certain assUi.1.. ,tiollS

that the slum children in our study c:.re largely non-verbal, anc:t

have a value orientation Ctifferent from and not clearly uno.erstooa.

by the school; therefore, education causes stress cmd t.ension

for them which will find expression in behavior. The 10\'l2r clas::;:

child is, therefore I more likely to be treated as a !lbad l ! student.

So vie focus on his value orientation c.nd the nature of

his family life, compare them to those of the "good ll stUdent,

and try to relate values and life experience to nctions "dt11in

the school system. Of these values, firstly those involved in

the playing of organizational roles (such D.S

rather than particularism) and secondly, the import.::cnce of

education in life, are most important to this stud;'l as bein~



central to the confb.ct involved in the intc::cc.. ctio.c LL>.e:en

the st8.:ff and studen.t which me.keG up the c;;,ily life of t:~c

school. It is tllis conflict that is 0.11 int0L)":.::1 pL'_rt of -~~le

syndrome of aC<lde;~jic fo.ilu:ce, both :~cncrating nnd boin!:,;

gencrnted by the stress of educD.tion, ,-;hich is more iJ.ccutol;y-

felt by the slum child.

Vic CiJ.n summarise our discussion b.;· con.3iclerinG t1.e m.:~Ll

sources of tension-generatinG conflict 1:Jh:.ch mi tiU" to ;<.;:"c}.m;·c
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educi.ctional success all the part of the 10lJor claGI3

the main sources of tension-reduction which counteract these.

Tension Production,

Cognitive .styl~

a) the child has a motoric and a verbal style which
must be changed; this is an attack on his modes
of thought.

Values

b) the child is unused to competition a...'1d has one
value orientation; the school tries to change
this.

Social OrKanization

c) the child does not understa.nd the teacher's role
or how the system works.

d) the--~hi"1.d does not see educD.tion as importcUl.t
or worth any grea.t effort.

R01:!3.rc3.s and Performance

e) the child likes to succeed ;:::nd to be reHarded but
his techniques m~tice both unlikely.

f) the childis non-school envirol1w::nt reinforces him
and when he acts out his :i.'rustr~tion, he is only
further from success.

e;) tlw child findG nIl of these Ull)lcilS'",llt, \-li~ic!.l

reinforces it all.

Some of these cCtn be Geen in rev,Tsc, [.,r;~,~h~Te ::.t1'e

other fact;.



1'ension Alleviation

a) the belief' thi--~t this evil (scllool) if..; tr': l1sitio:')'.,l
(unlike teu.chcr I s vic\-!);

b) the: belief th;:.t this evil must be cnc..~urc:d in ol~clor

to Cet 3. job;

c) em identification uith "TllC ScLoolll;

d) release through misconduct;

e) Ilper.sonalll cont;lCt \'lith the stD.?::" \'fhich 'ore2.1::::; umJl1
the Us-Them oric·nti"U.on ,:-nd J1LY contI'.i..lmte to '~:,e

overall process of learninG thl: tcc.chcr t G role:.

In viel': of all the;;c it co.n be sec'll thiJ.t t~le iilidcJ.J.e cl~l.;~~;

child v/ill tend to find educ«tion le~,~; t[cxh:C an(~ J.•s, U;,ere::::orc,

under less stress. crhe 10H<::r class child suffers G-cr,;,:;c .::;,n·.' his

most frequent reaction to it, misconduct, only servos to CO;;];OUllC.

his initial handicap. It was :;:'rom this orient<c,tion thCJ.t the study

of the social system of JlPheonix School" vietS undertd:cm.•



CHAPTER 2

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF•••.

What follows is a composite day in which several

major conflicts have been made to take place, whereas an

average day might witness only one such an event. By following

a hypothetical Grade VII class the reader can see the kind of

event which other studies have suggested occur, which become

explicable in terms of our theory. All events were observed

and conversations are reported verbatim; appendix I contains

some details of the logistics of the school (page ). We

follow this account with a discussion of four incidents which help

to illustrate the clash of values, the responses to these clashes,

and the role of community factors, which we have set out to
,/

investigate.

When the school bell rings

At 8.42 a.m. the school bell rings and the doors are

opened to a stream of children who have been milling about on

the playground and the street outside. A teacher stands at

the door to ensure some sort of order, and anyone pushing is

reprimanded. There is a great deal of no1se as the students

hang their coats in the lockers that line the halls and take

their books to the class-rooms. Routine greetings are mixed

with shouted questions about the day's curriculum and the staff

conc~ntrate on imposing a keep-to-the-right, single-file traffic

system in the hall and on the stair case until the students are

in their classes. It takes about 5 minutes for this to happen

and there are always- one or two late-comers who rush into the

building and go through the same proceedures in considerably

less time than their fellows have done.
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In the clas::..;roorn there if:, at first, 8. free: n.ol;; of"

converGation, with much shar[..eninc; of pencilc:; and ord.erin.::.; of

books and moving ~1..bout. V:i thout any apI.JQrcnt formal Gi~l1o..l thi::

philse ends as the students start on their lIbell-worl-:11, D. cnD.nce

to finish homework or yesterday's exercises before the day's

lessons properly begin.

The class-room is large and brightly Ii t \'lith three rO\'JS

of n80n tubes and diffusers. Front and rear walls are par:':\llel

but the two side walls are at an angle, forming a trapeziU!:l so

that the front wall measures 24· feet but the back ,,;all 36 feet;

the lateral v;alls are about 27 feet 10n3. '1'l1e floor ha.[~ c~ checl:

po.. ttern of pale grey [',no. yello!;!, \"!hile ',Jalls and ceilinc arc

shades of cream. The vlOodwork has 2.. very liGht oak finisll and
r

the metal work on the 35 desks-and-chairs units is mi(;.-green.

('I'he colour scheme is thus very different from the old school,

which is talked about as a_ "dirty bro':m tl
).

In contra.st to these b~'.sic light l)astel shades, the

student paintings, progress diamgrams, formula charts ~nd decorated

notice-boards are brightly coloured. Pictures of the ~ueen and a

Canadian flag have pride of place centrally over the blackboards

wlrich run across the front of the room over open storaGe shelves.

One side wall is also lined with blackboards on which spelling

lists, key di&grams and formuli accur!mlate. The other \-:al1 is

mainly windO\'ls, two-thirds of ",hich are translucent. The rear

wall has fitted closets and notice boards which exhibit stUQ8nts l

papers, news cuttinGS and photogra~ihs relevant to the ,·:eek IS

topic, and other visu.al aids. TIle key notes aX'oe learnin[; ancl

competition; v;hile l:1uch of the decoration is T'intol'c):=;t li l;l::~terii;,l,

there is a proclomino. tins tone of thinGS dono properly, aml tho



bOGG ox,:u:Jples of clCl[;[5 vlOrk are hold UD for O;ilUlation.

Hiss Othmar circulates, checl·:il1[',' homel'fork, offerinG

inclivid.ual tuition, and occa,sionally checking tallr.erl:";. SLc i3

in her l&te twenties, is Vlell-dreGsed in 2. conserv:tive

and \'Jears almo,st 110 fi10.ke-up. ,she quietly calls for oreLr, the

next bell boes, the door is shut, ancl P.il. announce;;;cmts cere

made. ------
A basl-\.etball c.;o.me is announced by a boy, o.nd then a L:il~l' s

voice reports a l)lay rehearsal. '1'l1e Principal e.nnOUllces that

every sinGle Girl in Grade V has pasEed the artifical respiro.tLm

test, something of \'J]lich the w1101e school should feel proud, und

adds a :;:)Qlite reminder to stay on the side~·13.1ks nnd not tree..d mud

into our school Vlhich tho cleaners, and, he is su,re, everyboc.~y,

are tryinG so hard to keep lookinG so clean al1<.~ si;1art. 'l.'he

children listen; they shm1 no reaction v:hatsoever.

After "0 Canada" and the Pledge have been cheerfully o.nd.

meaninglessly chanted, there is a Bible readinc. Alternate ve:c;.>es

are read by the leader for the day and the class in chorus. Tl-ie

students treat it like the Pledge; thore is no expression in

their voices, as they repeat mechanical phrases, just as if they

were askinG for a bUG ticket. This mechanical pha:,;e lasts until

the first lesson begins and the teacher exerts a lead. Routine

has rendered the early exercises a ritual process, in v:11ich

content has no meaning, and hence there is no conflict.

Already 1:Ie have hro iml)Ortant elements of school life.

Firstly, the change from informal order outside, throngh

increasinG orde:::, in t!::e corl~idor to order in class. '.::'his is



iJ.ccepted uy staff <.U1(:. Gtudents <.l::; Given. '.i.;horc io.i :). C}.C:,>.Y'

demarcation of behavior in the yard, in hall and in cl'::;.E53.

The day begins \'lith a recoGnised ritual i'!lrich not only l'e::'.:firr:::::.;

beliefs, but more inll)Ortant, marks off the start of IlscnoGl';.

ThUG tho actors r;]i~;ht be expected to 11:novl tho.t all that follo';!G

is pcu~t of a system which operates differently from nori-school

systems; we shall question this assu:"ption belm!.

Secondly,. the ideology of the school has been in part

presented; we shoulc. be proud of our property, ancl clec.:.illilleG,S

is next to the Bible Heading. 'J:'his, partly becO-uDe it is

contained. in a ritual, formal expression of ideoloGY, has r:1et

",ith indifference by the students. These values will be re-

expressed during the day, in contexts where content is more

,/

important than form.

The fir,st lesson begins; these twelve and thirt0en year

olds are learning ratios as part of the Ilne\'J math". '1'he:r'e is

Ii ttle volunteering of anS\;lerS and. the J.Bsson :;oe8 at a fast pace.

An undercurrent of noise and restlessness grows during the lessoL.

One pupil, Charlie, mrutes more noise and pays less attention;

he is a year older than average. After explanations on the boards,

the stuc.ents are set to individual \'lOrk; Hiss Othmar circulates,

trying to help those who have oeen left behind by the lesson.

The second lesson sees the use of the side boards, for

spelling, and after an exercise on synonyms has been se t, ili.5s

Othmar again \!Jorks individually. One boy, 1:iho had volunteered

sever&l correct answers in the math lesson, is corrected fo~

tall\:ing; soon after he dI"OpS a bool-c cUl,-l tIlerl a pen.cil. r"1 ~ -". t

0.ne...l'.i18 I s

mutterings have subsided after he has civen sor,le corrc.:ct anSHers

but the final round of the cl8.ss, calling out the 8.ns\,lers, coes



not hide his, an<1 ind-eed a U;H(;ra1, reGt1c:s;;ne;;:::; ""~..

" ;;Iore noioey than tile reeG are left sittin!~ t::.11 th,:; cn(~. O.. llilc

the te::-cher tells the:.1 to \-trite out the list for hom8\-JOr~:, t::~e

noi5e level rises D,n,i she gives a Ilsecond and final ,-:arnin;; c,b'.:,ut

noise ll •

recess.

At this point the bell Goes emu the class lines up for

Collecting their coats, they go out onto the plaYGround

for the 15 minutes recess to 10.30.

What has our second ~jliase of observ:,tion Sl10\'!11 us':' Fe

can here concentrate on re",ponse patterns to stress: Cil8.rlie

mutters less while he anmvers correctly, the second boy drops 'chin,":;"

soon after he has been corrected, and the three stuuents wl"o fared

badly in the exercise had also made a lot of noise. Thus unpleCJ.s2,:lt

experiences - - being criticised explicitly for conduct or

implicitly for schoolwork, in front of the class - - is associ[,ted

with most obvious acts of misconduct, even thOUGh these h~ve been

small offenses. The res1Jo118e, talking, does not cause the poor

academic performance i rather it is the other I-lay round, but once

the response has started, then it adds its share to lo~ering

performance. The increasing restlessness of the class is Harth

noting; the students do not like sitting in their desks for so

long, and express their frustre.tion by fidgeting and talking.

The students who had been pointed out to me in advance as boinG

IIgood students" fidgeted less, despite finishing ahead of the class.

The teacher has had to devote more and marc: effort from instructins

to organization.



by GeOGraphy. Two of the three bad Sl::Jcllcrs have no l}on,s D.ltsr

recess and there is a shuffling as pens are found for thes; the

students l;!ho lend thel~1 pens Grin. :L:r:lpl1Gl.sis is on memori:6inc;

names of coastal re~ions, and a general exp12nati0i1 of tic.8::i lS

given. Linus, \'Iho was corrected before recess and I1hen liniu8 U})

to leave, continues to talk and makes no effort to conc(.·al 1 -'rus

activities. He is less of a distraction durinG visual and oral

"

\'lork, but \'/hen he has to \\'ri te his "note I! , he talks even 1:101'0.

1·riss Othmar says, nrf you don It \'/ant to listen, C. L 1 but

so;:;e people here do, some people want to learn, and since to

learn is the entire purpoGe of school, that is \lhat \:8 are coine

to do. And if it is outside your capabilities, jU::ot GO outside
/

and you co.n leo.rn it e..fter }i'our in your o\'/n time. II Linus leave s

to stand in the hall and i·fiss Othmar adds, lis:'here howe been too

many interruptions. T~'!e just cannot have it." 'l'he noise level

subsides markedly, but several of the students grin and exchange

glances.

Linus is reinstated soon after, \nlen the lesson is suspended

for twenty minutes by the arrival of the Oral French teD.cher, \,.]ho-

uses pictures clipped to the board, a tape-recorder, and his own

histrionic s to c Q,nmunicate . He speaks no English in class 1 revie\'/s

the story they heard last time, plays the next episode, leads the

repiti tion of key nevI \'IOl~ds \'lith 2:estUl'es of explanation. 1;!ithout

a pause, a f2.st ga.;le of "Sir.lOn Dit" is played, i1ith ap..;:lause for

the- wim1ers. ':'11en the story is acted out b~' some of the students

and. again applauded. He \·;aves au revoir aue. rushes :mt, clutchiYlC;

his recorder, leavin,r; the class relaxed and ap1H:r'e:;.:.tly :Ln a GOoa.

mood. Even those \"rho later complain8d that they d.id not u::lderst:.nd.

a v/ord of vlIE1t \·jent on, have pi'. ···.cipatec.: cheerfully ane. enjoyed



the lc,5son.

I"liss Othn1ar returns, and. tb.c ~eot;raph.y COTlti11ues \-Ji t:h.

a discussion of fisheries and slides r::;hmm the 1:18e1-: befoY'c.

'1'he class is slOvl to settle dm:n to \'lriting notes. ',irlon the

teacher corrects her 0\".'11 spellins mistu.ke on the board,

Charlie exclaims loudly in annoyance (he h&8 copied it) 2nd

is promptly sent outside tras you've been cor:I1:1(;mting all

morning" • This quells the noise.

Five minutes later Charlie is let back into the roo;~I,

but in the me.:::mtime some-one has moved into ;li,s seat to see

the board better. But he does not ask her to move; he \·!:.J.ves

good-bye 'at her. Niss Othmar refrains from co;anlent and loolw

around to find an empty chair. The boy in front turns rOemd

and says something to Charlie., Vlho flicks a. h2.nd at his ear.

The other boy prods him back with his pen which Charlie

knocks from his hand with a snarl. The teacher realises

something is happening and sends both outside. Charlie mutters

and t·1iss Othmar continues in the same breath to llsend him to

the ·officen • He throws his ruler onto his desk and follows the

other boy out slamming the door. l\liss Othmar, apart fr01YJ the

command, appears unconcerned and her mcillner and tone are

unchanged. TIie class is quieter for a few minutes and then

life goes on as before. She finds it easy to smile at one or

two comments soon after. The lesson concludes without event

at 11.45, the class lineup and march down the hall.

In this third session Vie have again observed the

patterns of response that children use ~hen lliider stress.

Pens conveniently disappeared during recess, but only in the

case of tv.JO student,s villo had '; :e11 reprimanded before. Linus



recognised limit; in both cases the other stw,.ents cloe.rly

recognised these informal protests CU:lct sy:;lpathisec, as their

facial e:A.'})resGions shmved. '..Cheir O\·:n talkinG 1;13.S leGs L·.i:::,,;:cessi'vc

as Linus became the front runner and focus of efforts t-:) slo\!

teaching and, therefore, escape the unpleasant ts.sL of \-Jritinc

(there VIas much lesE; disturbance during oral worle). Eiller <.mG.

Swanson's work enables us to understand his behavior and the

response to the French teaching, with lots of physical action,

is an event better example of this (see Chapter 1, pu.ge 8) .
.--

It is particularly \'1orth high-lightinc the Slavl transition

to \'/ri tine; entailed in the recol:lmencer.lent of the ;::;eogrc:.phy lesso::l.

It is at this point that Charlie causes trouble. Under stress,
/'

Charlie lost his temper and instead of deliberately being a

nuisance, he was caUGht up in u. burst of emotion. He was no

longer consciously testing the limits of his role, he forGot the

obligations and duties that his role as student ir.lposecl on his

relationship with the role of teacher. Hiss Othmar made it plain

to me afterwards that she felt she could not let this challenGe

to her authority go unpunished; in other words she saw it as

role conflict. The second disturbance was in a sense less

important; the machinery had already been wound up by the first

challenge.

A third area of interest is the terms in which the teacher

legitimised the e:A.'})ulsion of Linus to the class. She defined

school as being the place v:here \',e are (implicit lfotligecil ) to

learn. Anyone failing in this U.rea 1::<J.s, therefore, at fault,

not the system. The problem ~D.S phrased largely as one of role

conflict. But Linus afterwards explained to me that Il c:1e wc:,s ju;:;Jc

in a crabby mood ll
• In other "/c he saw the inciCent as a clash



of pCl'l3Olnlitioc in wl~ich tlw :30ci~!-1 cnviroJU:Icnt " r'
..L.I.; ; ;CCVU(', TJ.

Admit tedly Hiss OUllnar mixed her explrmation of the c~yc)tc::

no student can be allov!ed to talk bec~\lLe it disrU1Jts t~e

imparting of knowled~e - - with a reference to the indiviGu~l,

particularistic failing of Linus to conform: she did Gee ooth

the system and individual peI'sonali ty problc.fis. But even c::..fter

I had probed, directed and finally mac:e eXlJlicit oy vie,,;? Linus

still stuck to his original definition of the event, that

Hiss Othmar H;:,S crabby and picking on him, and appeared to

genuinely believe it. He only S2.J;! the personality cl<:wh.

Immediately after the cla:::;s has Gono out, ,I hurry to

the Principal's Office; inside he is talking to the two boys,

(I stand outside

with the knowledge of the Principal). Charlie has/a record of

trouble, and has had a major row Viith one teacher already.

Another teacher comes into the office and is told by the secretary

of the event. He tells me that nCharlie has been better,

especially after Easter". He is a real clown, genuine talent

in drama and music, great with an audience. lIae is his own

worst enemy, and sets goals that the school cannot let him attain,

but can't retract ll • Eiss Othmar has said on the way to the Office,

IIHe's basically a good kid, just looses control of himself

sometimes; he's never slammed the door before ll •

Charlie apologizes as soon as }uss Otillnar comes in. He

is relieved thc.t his father \vill not be called or that he \'lon 't

get the strap. The Principal prai,ses his pe,rt in drama (the

school play) and asks him why he won't play the role of the

stu.ent, knuckle down 'and v:ork for Hiss Othmar. 'rhe other boy

also has a record of small troubles and is contrite in a

conventional way.



Both Principal :.mel toaclwr trout 111(; cven'~ ':J.;:'; :J....i:lOl' 50

nuis,ll1ce, annoyin~ that it has happened, but easily dealt '.!ith

in D.. ten minute session. The Principal express0:3 ;'ci[)l ho~~c::.:;

of Charlie as a leader in Grade VIII and pointe) to bis l~CS.JGn::a:jJ-C:

behavior during the Forest Hills Incident (:-jee belm-I) c:.ftcr the

"boys have been dismissed. He tells me that Cllarlie \-!ill be O.L.

for a couple of \veeks; it I S a bit like iihil"jpin2: t~le plo..tc.s on

the Ji;d Sullivan S1:lOW, you no sooner get tl1e:';e three Goin.~ and

you have to rush back an.d keep the first one goin,::;_ ri'~le students

need fences.

Several teachers keep an informal Ho.tch on the students

in the halls as they leave for lunch; they exchange ~reetinGs

ru1d 0rins with the stucents. One bre~~s off a conversation to

speak to a student about his muddy shoes. Again he phrases it

in terms of the boy as a person living up to the buildin:::;.

Another stops hiO -boys who are runninc in the halls, reminds

them of the rules and tells them to walk. The Principal watches

arid remarks, lilt's all a problem of- personal relationships".

From this 'ole begin to see that organizinG students

demands more than universalistic attitUdes, and the staff are

keenly aware of this. Yet, at times, the system deDands the

applico.tion of universalistic values; the relationship is role

to role, not person to person. '\'Ie should. re-phrase tllis; the

role of the teo.cher is at times universalistic but at ot11c:cs he

must "ac t out of role l1 to use Goffman' s term. At these tir::es

he is playing his social worker/parent substitute role, but the

stadents do not perceive this as role-playing, but as a ~hase

of person to person 1'810.tionships. \!he1'e - as the adult :..:.n(1.

middle class teacher can revert to other role facets, the cl-:.ild.,

used to family life, cannot al.lCrpt so readily, <:.ncl so still



defines his prob~.ems in purely personetl terms. lEs un<lc:c.':l>,nd.i~<:;

of school remoins that of an intero.ction of :£.e0':;1 0 , l:!it:', sO..18

r:linimal c;ro.sp of rules of oreanization l;J'JTO':Jn in i tho l).rocc:s.'::

by "lhich cel~tain o.ctions are revr:.-::.rded reGaTG.less of 1:/ho perlor,.::;

them, remains larGely a closed book to the (especially 10\:er cla,5s)

child.

The above account can be taken to illuGtra.te much of the

routine of school life, .:.~nd many of the typical events th<;~t

served ;:;c8 0. focus durin:.:; the period of po.rticipant observ:.:.tion .

.--To this 1::e add four incidents tah:en froGl field-notes ,:hicl'l LiGh-

Ij.:.:;ht under-lying trends; as such they may seem extreme c::::':,;e8,

but they all occurred in a single month, and affected the school.

Shane "

One afternoon after school, there is a showing of .l.'v11e

classic c01:iboy film, "Shane!l: It is nominally run by the

Library Club, in fact by the staff, to raise money for ne\': boo1(8

for the school l s small library. A m:lall entrance fee is charged.,

and the last period is cancelled;. nbout 50 younger childrc2 fro~

Grade IV at nearby Celebration School attend, and the auditoriwil

is packed to its L~50 (adult) capacity. As there are only L075

students in the school, at least ~. in 5 of the Pheonix students

are present.

There is reasone.-ble order and 1m-I 110i.se before the

perfor;-:JC3nce starts, and when the lights go dOVill everyone becomes

engrossed in the film. During the sloV! p::.--:.rts of dialoGue and

love. interest there is sufficient rustle of paper to sUGGest thcd;

the children hcwe brought candy and popcorn amI are tre.':~tin0 the

venture as a typical llSaturday-mornin8 l-iatinee I1
• Soon they are

cheerinG the heroes, 'booing the villains, and t2.lkiuC to e::::.c11

other in-betWeen.



come on and one of the teachel'S is[;ues a lecture .Gome\'l.i~c_t 3iL:i.l'"l'

to that of Hiss Othmar, only the purpose in this case i,..: to

"enjoy the film'!. 'I'his means silence so th<~t the c.;:; alo:::ue CCtYl

be heard; this is not a matinee. '.L'hen the fih1 continue::;.

intervals staff use the rear doors, letting in a flood. of liC>t;

they are roUt'1dly booed and hissed in a ferociouG lilD.xmcr. 310':11J

the old pattern re-establishe,s itself and m:J. tinee conditions

prevail.

A second interval is called and another teacher Gives

a final warning. If the students 18aw a similar performance

over again, then they had better sho\'1 how they k110\'! to behave

at this one. This is a school function and not the liDelta".

1
, /'

The film continues with some quiet until the c lli1ax,Vfhen

cheering breaks out again, but the staff let it go.

In discussions afterwards most students see notlring

\'lOrth comment, and talk about the story of the f-ilm. T21e staff

are divided; most are strongly critical of the conduct and

point out the presence of the 50 Celebration School students.

Others praise the uninhibited audience participation and stress

the enjoyment the kids got out of it.

It is worth comparinG this briefly \,o!ith a performance

of the School Husical one evenin:::;. There Viere about 300 in the

auditorium, 6O't~ of whom were children; there 1::ere almost no men

there and those present were mostly in their late middle-age or

elderly, dressed in 1:JorkinG class "Sunday Best '!.

At first, there was much sbJ.nllinG up and \'lClvine;, until tIL:

Principal welcomed the audience, pointed out that all rehc;ll'sals

had been outside of school til:le, ane. stressed ho\'! good it was



enthusiasm to\'lO.rds excellence ;~nd perfection. DurinG the:

peTformance there \'laS lots of alJplause, joinin8 in chorusee, 1:m·t;

while there was a buzz of ap~Jrovnl i'!~len the good chnrac cere ;':0:-::'

out, there VJa~-; no cheerin[:;. Aft-en-lards staff and. student:::: "lore

hap1ly \vi th the ':lay it turnod out.

The events we have described are interestinG frOl.1 a

number of points of view; let us stc:crt I:lith values. Doth

performo..nces 1:1ere used as vehicles for values Hhic~ the staff

wished to project, in the first case correct behavior at a

film, and in the second, effort, sacrifice, striving for

perfection. Very few of the staff were willing to accept the

minority view of rlaudience participation!! in liShane ll ; to them,

/'

eating candy and expressing str)ngly felt excitement, identification,

etc., were \·,:rong. Students should be seen, or rather .'?ee, and

not be heard. They felt obliged to Jceach tl10se IIsavagesll h01;1

to appreciate something which all too obviously they were

appreciating - - but in a different \'Jay. At the musical, the

Principal was clearly projecting direct to the parents; he felt

that anything that brought them into contact with the school was

good and did not hesitate to extend his role of cultural

missionary fro@_children to adults.

We must also consider the behavior of the stu~ents.

They treated tho film as a non-school event, or rather, brought

their outside frame of reference for movie-i'latchinG to the event.

This was the 1tlay of the cOfl1l:mni ty when lots of c;iildren assembled

for a film. At the lilusical. they had a different frame of

reference; one does not shout and stomp at a regular perfOr~;lal1Ce

when adults are present, and so they were, in staff terus, better

behaved; they did know hm·; to act. It was nor;~lal for (lo\'1er class)



the movie as iT school II which beCCl.W3e of it,s timinc; they <liu.

not, Hould they have .::tcted (:iffere:atly'~' '.1.'110 teachcn; did. ctefiLC:

the sho\"! as II school ll and therein lies the conflict; once i.-\;..:aL:.

\Ve are dealinG \"lith a problem of dcfini tionG. 'l'his i::; ,::al. eza:~1.:.11c

of middle,clacs valuo~ cInching with lowor class valuc~, not on
. .

the level of general abstract orienti-~tion, but on si.:Jocific, alr:10st

petty, social mores ~ld customs. while middle class children

may shout at movies, they are corrected ,sooner: the workins cl;_~C.5

style is less inhibi tod (,sce Chapter 1, pClce 9 ).

'1\[0 othor points are wOi,th briefly mentioninG. ~'1J.e

first is the use of the Celebration School children as scapegoats,

when it V!<:tS patently obvious that they alone Here not resl.')onsible.
,/

Secondly, the shouting at the staff who used the door and let the

light slip in; so easily do definitions and awareness of roles

slip. It did not raatter th8.t this was a teacher, he vIas treatec~

e,S any old fool who vias a nuisance and a.t whom they should sheut.

If their minds had not been occupied, they would have been more

llrespectful lf •

The Forest lulls Incident

During the preparation of the musical, Phoenix School

was invited to perform Gelected scenes at a I'ublic School Drama

Festival held at Forc:;t Hills School. ForeGt Hills i,s u !::ixed

residential area with a superficial middle class appearance, and

much of the bad feeling generated by the flincident lf was over

middle class kids with all their adva~tages, acting as they did.

Trouble started after the performmlce on the first nisht.

A group of lIhardrocksli pushed some of the younger students (not

from Phoenix) and shouted insults at the girls from the '1'0;:) End..



of the other older stud.ents or[';anizeel r.;everi.tl c;;.r-lo"cl::; of

Grade VIII and ex-students to accompany the c;:.st the next LiS"Y::'.

When the Principal heo.rd about the ii1sults

both staff and students present) and the reprisals pla~ed, he

intervened' and requested Charlie and the others not to damase

their school's nar,le in this \'lay. lIe sucgested the hO.rd~; ,'!ore

jealous of ?heonix 's swimmine; record, [md after much tnlldng,

achieved aCreement from the group by accusinG; Roy, one of the

leaders, of not really carinG; for his school. He fiercely denice;.

this and even offered to stay D.ViaY from Foreet aills l:imself. As

a result, although there \-las trouble thD.t night, no Pheonix School

students were involved, and the Principal made much of it in his

P.A. notes and to me.

Here we see the culture of the community being grafted

onto that of the school. It is apparent that the ringleade:cs

in particular were genuinely proud of their school, o..nd prepared

to defend it in what seemed to them to be the correct rJarmer.

They vlere pufficiently proud to back dov!l1 v/hen their f:i.gure-heo.d,

the Principal, advised. against it as it \'fQuld ultin~&tely damage

the school. Thus 1;-Ie have previously talked in terms of the

unpleasant side of education, but novi we must redress the balance

and note the degree of generalised cor.rrnitmcnt that does exist,

over and above the classroom; one might say despite the classroom.

The difference in this case is that sub-culture and school Viere

jointly threatened by an outside force, i:cwtead of the usual

internal tensions. This strong emotional tie is ~lso a product

of interpersonal relationships, of a group identity, and need have

nothing to do \'lith the formal oper~tion (or teacher C.e:fillition) of

the school. In the discussions, the Principal requested as man to



man, not ordered by virtuu of his office.

Roy and Civil Disobedience

Hoy has a lonG history of trouble. From D. broken home,

he has lived most of his life vIi tll his cranCiLoethcr. ile hil~_; a

police record and ~t 17 years old is still in Grade VIII 1;~lore

he sometimes causes trouble. In p&rticular he cloes not liLe

Jlliss Davidson, 1:Iho the Principal o.dl',i to is a "bit prissy, fussy

over details, doesn1t let thinc;s eoll.

Roy has received a be,d mark from her in a subj ect ';fhich

he thinks he is good in. He dislikes being treated as C1 child,

and often speal\:s out of turn in class. Hiss Davidson doc s not

like this; s11e is a teacher liof the old school ll bot~l. literally

and figuratively. Roy says he hates Hiss Davj.dron l)ec<::tUse she
{.

can't teach.

One afternoon there are very fei'f answers indeed to

Davidson's questions, ane anyone givinG an answer receives a

dirty look from Roy•. :;I;ve~l.tually he is caUGht I,ullint: dmlll the

arm of the boy next to him who is offerin2; an answer, ,'fhich

inevi t ..bly leads to an interview in the Principal's office, 'tfhere

Eiss Davidson reads out a list of Roy I s misbehavior. P..oy CJ,cli'ii ts

to the Principal who is sympathetic that IIsome-one else decided

that no-one would answer questions in class!', he doesn.' t le10H

who. The teacher thinks that the total of grievances must mean

at least suspension from her class and probably fr0;11 school. She

tells me separately that Roy is unintellic;ent and irm;i3.ture.

He has failed Spelling and History at least once in the

two exams this year, but her subject t\,;ice. He has caused

trouble over many things, especially over notebooks by t8{inS a

new one from her desk without showing the old one is full up,



and ~lGkin~. She told him to put it back and 57

he' refused to do. After two v;eaks the Principal intervened c.:GQ

vIi t11 the teilcher' s pen:lission !Silve Roy one of hi,:; books. It L;

in the very next lesson thilt the civil di:30bo<liel1ce occur,~.

Hiss Davidson estimates it \'fac ::mccessful in causinc a

33';:' SlOlv-dovl11. In addition., she says the.tRoy so.id sorJa very

nasty things to her as he \'Ient out. '1'~1is is the fir~~t time sho

has herself faced non-eo-operation on such 0. successful scale.

She always asks delinquents \'Jllat they have Gainod by their actiOll

and Roy has answered IIJust satisfaction!lI.

The Principal gives Roy overniGht to thinl~ ilnd o.poloc;ize_

or get out. In the morning there is another interview, without

the teacher this time, during which Roy admits that as 0. 17 year

old in Grade VIII he is in no place to judge standards of teo.ching;

but he falls back on persone"'.l dislike. TIl '11 not bend for her".

'rhe Principal concedes on. behalf of I'~iss Davidson not to dOJ;land

ffi1 apology in front of the whole class, but outside. Roy submits;

he is influenced by the Principal's argument that she is part of

a team, and to buck her, bucks the scl1oo1. The compromise vJOr1w;

they shill~e hands and an uneasy truce is restored. Relieved, the

Principal says to me, as I have heard him so often say, " part of

our job is te~ching these children to live vrith other people.

That's part of life, just livinG with people;!.

:Here we see extreme forms of the response pattern in

operation, and the breill;:dO\'.Jl1 of efforts to mobilize the class as

a unit. Roy failed to understand that he could not opt out of

ore subject and still pass his year; he did not understul1.d the

system.. {Jhile the class r:lObilisation failed, we have a vivid

exal;:plc of \"lhat Bernstein has called llbewilc"i.ered and defel1celess l!

children - - bewildered .perha:;· i but not defenceless. The response,



hOI-lOver, only Gc1'ved to lOG;30Jl l'~oY'G ch::nce:; (,f >I.:.:r;:Ln,·; ;'.LI.:

Gubject, if only bOCnllGe he had \'Jo1'ked til;!.t til:1Q ICGr; on :Lt.

The Fight

The fight started at the end of the hmch brenk. \:01'0.

spread alont:!: the school corridor in excited \<lhispers of Ila fi;.:;ht! i: ,

until even the Principal, two teachers and I, standine; in the

office, noticed it•. I went nt once to the gla,ss door'; out in

the rODd hiO boys \'181'e squared up bo:dnc; style, dancinG 2.rcund

each other. The school path was blocked vlith students, arrested

in their entry to the school and more crowded and jostled at the

doorway, forgetful of place, time or rame, in an atte~pt to follow

the action. Everyone was very excited;

routine were ignored.

the der;;3.nds of school

/

For several very long seconds \'le watched the lJunches t::-.rm-m.

I'lhen a car came dovIll the street, tte fighters \vould draw av!ay anc. let

it pass between them; then they would start again. Several older

boys were standing around, calling encouragement. One teacher

pushed his way out and hurried over to the fiGht. I could he<:,r

him t~lling them-to stop, that they could not settle anything

vdth violence. Both boys were bigger than he was, and he did not

intervene physically. They were noVI trading punches at close

quarters, very fast, in sharp, repeated bursts of violence.

The Principal joined the Group ffi1d ordered a halt. He

clearly was very angry, and \'111en his order VIaS not obeyed, \-larned.

the protagonists that he \vould call the police. T;len he vlalked

very quickly for the entrance, implying that he Has i~bout to carry

out At this one of the olL~er boys pUlled Sher:ny,

the st.:aller fighter, away and the teacher stood be-c":een t::,;m,

keepinr; Schroeder back. The whole croup beGan to COI.1C ::'..lon;:; tl:.c



But Shermy \,;as still say:l,ng some thin.::: to Schr08cIer

over U:e head of the teo,cher (he later reported this EtG

Schroeder landing an excellent straiGht risht to S::;eTr;iY's mouth

over the teacher's shoulder, at \'Thich S:le:cr.1Y pushed fOr\·:2.rcl [me::.

went into a clinch.

tHO boys came to rest against thG school Hall, cleadlockecl,

pruiting for breath. Both the older boys am-. the hJO staff

li1elilbers \-Jere now agreed that the fight should end, and they

intervened with botll words 2.nd. strong 8.rms. The fiGhtinG was

over; both boys kel)t well apart as they \·!alked alone the

corridor to the Principal's office.

I sat in the office while tl~.e Prilicipal talked to ther:!;

the interview lasted an hour-and-a-half.

Schroeder satan one side. His \-lhi te shirt was torn

almost to the waist but he was clearly the vrinner and he sat

v~right and in control of himself. His only marks were 8. fe~ red

scratches around his neck. Shermy, all the other hand, was

bleeding at the mouth, visibly upset, and prowled up and down

behind the Principal's desk.

Bis chief worry (and that of Schroeder too) v.:as the

police, because the former was on probation; he would be sent

away if the po-l-ice- came c:md certainly Schroeder did. not v:ant

that. Shermy stood by the open windovr saying he needed to

cool off, but watching the road aplJrehensively. rr:le Principal

motioned me to leave and putting them on their honor not to

fi:.:.ht in his office \-ie left them for a fe"c! r.\lllutes to cool off.

':L'hey seemed almost hurt that he should fear a fiGht a:ld not trust



more ap:!)Clrent. Schroeder I s only \'Jorry 1I1'.1.S tha.t hiG friend. {:]i~ht

be in trouble, and hardly hesitated before admittinG that lie

threw the first pUi1ch. But Sherwy quickly interrupted th;;;,t it

.---------
rni:;h t have been the other \'Jay around qui to easily 1 and it \iaS he

who had been ":.:outhins offll and so caused the fir.;}lt. EOel

admitted it was a stupid thing to do, but meant something

Cifferent from the Principal in this. 'I'o them the stupidity 1;[;;;'S

that they did it then and not after school in the Park.

A second POil1tC:tt issue ':Jas stoppinG \'1hen they \fere told

to. Neither boy \'las very coherent about t~lis, but talked about

lithe other guys were there ll • Sherl';]y was very .:::.nGry \'lith the

tes.chers for not intervening physically 8.t the start. It did

not matter that they miGht have Got pU"lched; that ':Jould hD.ve

been O.K. and part of the price paid for makinG an end to thinGS.

Sherr:Jy admitted tlla t he \·:as so mad he VJould have hit anyone vlllo

got in his way but this apl)eared to be as i;1Uch bluster e.s tl1.e

truth. By the time it was obvious that the police v:eren I t cominG

he had ri.::gained some self-control and was maldns smart anSi'!crs.

He said that he W,lS not worth botherinG with, the.t he

should be given a "lork permit and put ou~ to '.:lork. Both he arret

Schroeder agreed that even though there \'Jere only eight V!eei~5 to

go to the end of the year, the fight could not be ignored, even

thOUGh they both wanted to complete Grade VIII (both were nearly

15, and therefore only in school on SUfferance).

At this st~i.Ge, Schroeder 'ilas sent horae to che..nge.

clec..rly e}..1Jeriencing a clash of value,-;;. He felt that the fi;;ht

had been inevi tGble and he lKld been right to fight; he could not

accept the official line th~t !lit took even );;01'e guts to '0 Ctcl\: do\·::1.".

Fighting was part of cr~vJing up ;ri;). he considered it lmfo.ir to



'.L'hc,t ',,,:-,
'-'-'-'>
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inevitable, but clearly did not accept the rc~tic:ti;,'lc for t: :i,c;.

On the other hand, SherinY, feeling the same conflict, re'ccted

differently.

still on edge, he talked c..bout the money he 1:-10.0 ;;KJ.~il1L l-lith

a beat group, 8.nd hoV! he W2S going to make %20,000 a yer.:-r. TT.. 8

claimed he could 80 to trade school without Grade VIII, an,' then

made rueful remarks about it having been a good ye r for the ::>chool

up to them. He went back to his class for the last l'Jcriod, havinc

asked advice as to wlla t he should tell his Probo,tiol1 Officer uho:';;

he had to meet that night.

Later I spoke to Schroeder as he WG.S leuving the school and

he defended his Gctions. AlthouSh he expected some punish::1ent Qnd

/

could see that wi thin the context of the school he VIas in the ',-:rone,

he perceived this in tenns of l:l8.intaining order and disc~l1e. He

did not apper to consider the rationale, that fighting was wrong

anYWhere, (regardless of the demands of the school) even remotely

relevant to his life. He persuasively made his points that everyone

fights while growing up, and th2.t flyou can't let yourself be pushed

around because then nobody respects you in the 'J:op End ll •

Shermy \'las absent for the rest of the Heek. He claimed

illness, and his symptoms the next day might have been those of

shock. TV/o days le,ter his mouth had become infected and SO he had

remained away all the week. The Principal accepted the first day

as hurt pride, and quite excusable.

Fror.1 tllis detailed account of the fight we ~.::m draw a

number of conclusion::; ....._ F'irstl;y, hO'!1 did the fight start?

Schroeder and. a few others vIere thrmvins a. ball at 0. ccc;.r

(sic) and Shernw '"0.8 jeering at :.~.n. Ae; the Forest ~Iills InciC:ent



aleo ShovlC, verbal incu1ts cannot be: ignored;
62

ansv/ereel \'/ith force. It vlac irnposcih1e for ci thc:r to :X'C:~: G.O\n1

vIi thout loss' of fnce. '.rhe original Cel.U e of the fiCht '.ii:'.::'; in-

significant to the te:·.chers, a few \'lords; to the fichterc t~lCc;C:

i::'lsul ts wore a rnajor challen:::;e Vlhich could. not be ignored.

Schroeder told me proudly of his father's fishtinc exploits,

especially after insults; his life experience at home C'.net in

his peer group, the two major and most intense socializins c::.,3;ents

outside of the school, clearly demande cJ. that he fizht, '-mo. in

this case he yielded to these pressures despi te his prec2,rious

position with resard to school and expUlsion. ~hile it is true

to say that Sher::/y Cave him little choice (bot;l aereed he was

spoiling for a fight) it \"!as Schroeder who threvI the first punch

and signalled he was willing to fight.

A second major issue to the actors was the cessation of

hostili ties. Botll teachers were more upset by the refusal to

stop fighting than that the fight started in the first place,

and this was repeated in the intervievl. 'rhe cO:1;;nuni ty intruded

directly in this. The physical presence of the older boys meCJ.nt

that the norms of the peer group (and also in this case the

neighborhood) had vocal expression; any deviation ~ould be seen

by a significant number of peOi}le. Even if Shermy \'i<J.S GettinG

the worst of it he could not stop. Yet aG<:U.n, He see that the

values of school (inst8.nt obedience) tool;: second place;

with the choice, he fought on.

faced

To Shermy, the teachers' failure to intervene \-Jo.c a

betrayal. To stop fighting he had to be held back forcibly. lie

was unable to accept that so much fuss was being made over the



it. by brut.e strength. In fact, he felt it h;:<d. ]-1(:on ['. Iiju;;c':

fiGht, and saH no reason to call the police in or [crcne, o:'.-cept

smooth operation \"as concerned. 'j-'herc coulJ be no vo1nYl'v::r:f hn.lt;

-- school rules demanded a halt a.nd pre:Jcribed pena1tie:,s fol' failure:.

':L'herefore, such penalties were inevi t,:::.b1e and part of ,:{ ;~y.stom of

operation alien to the main therile of the comb:?tants' 1ivoc.

Neither of the teachers concerned, o.esjJite being 2..;;10ng the

most radical and liberal on the ste.ff, appeLcred 8.\1i1re of t>.is

value conflict. They made a sreat effort to corn;,mnice.te, but

\>Jore ahmys a.t cross-purposes. They nevor deviD.ted 11'01;1 tile

Ilofficial linelf nor demonstrated. the Ilsuperiorityll of their ste.,nd

/

over the neighborhood sub-cu~ture. By this, I do not mean to

imply that this would have been successful in converting the

delinquents; I feel that the omission is a further indicr::tion

tha t there WetS no 3.,·;arenoss of the proble!:1 in the terms I have

outlined.

Certainly both teachers made eve,ry effort to cor;lnmnicate

and sympathize vIi th the boys. The Principal Gpent nearly a whole

afternoon on the problem. But despite his obvious good ~ill, the

interview was not pleasan~ for Shermy; even the process of

sympa thetic coun[;elling set up m.:<jor tensions. !-Iis tolerance

of Shermy's abscmce is an indication of his full sympclthY but not

complete empathy. In this case, the real source of tension for

Shermy \-.:o.s not the fight, but the interview t:lo.t follm-!ed. He

was reluctant to face the Principal and have the experience

reinforced, so he stayed a\·:a.y. 1'his is not to say that he clid not

experience the symptoms he later described; r.:<ther the sYl:JiYGoms

were largely caused by the interviev!, and secondly ho \':01coI;10d



attemptinG to overCOI;!e them .:::nd c,ttend. In tilis cc::,:;o, 1:0 C~lOU:

·...ihel1 I talked to him <~bout it he IX,S evc,Give. Le ;c;ai<J.

he did not. Hfeel up to school ll al1~d then grinned l /lyou l·:no-P. ~.e

said it VlaS easier not to come, but loosinG the fiGht 1:/ae not

too important i this aGreed 1;;ith Schroeder I G vic'.-[ thut ul:ile

loosing is sometimes important, ~tSi18rr:lY didn it feel be.cl clbout 'i t ii •

The level of resistance to the depressant effects of

illness is low because there is no will to overcome it. Indeed,

there is often marlced motivation to exaggerate symptoms. The

lack of parental pressure in cases where educatiori is not valued

often means absence which would not occur other~ise.

.---



~Je have seen certain events i::l t:w life of Faoeni:: ;:';C21001

which repreGGnt underlyinG trend::;, a.nd ~'.re reprosont~:ltive of

my field notes and, I hope, of normo.l life in 'the scl;.o01. Fro,:';

these some understo.ndin0 of the field situation should h~ve

arisen but we have not merely used the data as desc~iptior.;

but made the folJov:in;.:: :nain points:-

a) that physically active and oral teaching is r::01'e enjoyed
by 10\'101' class students;

b) ~hat misconduct is a 1'esponse to stress;

c) that the students do not understand the o.pplic3.tion of
universa.listi c criteria, 8.nd rego.rd school as 0. syste:ll
of personal relationships;

d) there are major differences in the values of staff o.nd
students; /

e) that conflict over values is often seen as having no
inherent importance arnot as value conflict but only
as a matter of discipline and order;

f) that the neighborhood 1'etains an extremely ,strong hold
over its Children;

g) that when there is no conflict, and neighborhood 8..L'ld

school agree, there is a stronG drive Generateo.•

\Je will return to these points in the discussion of the

interviews which follO\"s.

65



CHAPTER 3

CONDUCT AND CONFLICT

The next section unfortunately presents one of the

disappointments of this study, for available records did not add

as much: as was hoped to our knowledge of conduct as a manifestation

of conflict. It was argued above that the student can withhold

his labor by going absent or being late; unfortunately the records

for 1966/67 were not available for administrative reasons, and

w~ile we briefly consider attendance records during 1959-1964

at the old school as a gUide, this is of course of limited usefulness.

Similar problems are involved in the accurate assessment

of punished offences. The detention list gave no offences, and the

"black l·ist" of more serious misdemeanours started in mid-November __ -->~
/

1966 and ran to t1ay when the study ended: not only was it

chronologically restricted, but not every serious offence was listed,

for an immediate interview with the Principal often served instead.

With sue h limi ts in mind, we can make some approximation tOvlards a

picture of conduct problems in the school. We can also utilize

the responses of the students on the problem of conduct, for they

talked freely about techniques of "bugging the teacher" with

obvious enjoyment.

Attendance

The staff listed attendance as a major problem in slum

areas, and as a significant cause of lower marks. One teacher

ruefully said, "In my last school I had several perfect months

(Le. no absentees). Here I am lucky if I get a perfect week".

In the last chapter we discussed the case of Shermy's absence and

while we do not need to discuss it further at this stage, we then
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but not only a \'layout. Eo.st c<-"ses helve a C;env.ino lllnc:cj~.o 11h:i.c·:~

no amount of motivation \"Jill overCOHl8. :30me of the ::[;OC,0." ::.:n.1.I;i.~,-:'

reported \-lith reGret beine abccnt just one or t\!O (lij.Ys:

wanted nle to st.::y 110n18 bu.t I sD.id 110 ;~U1d c~:..nlC D.rld tIlei1 I f~lint.cC:.

come to school for sovero.l days vJith a high fever until -ell8 nur;c;c

saw him, diagnosed me.::~sleo, and sent him hor,je. [-lore typic~;.l cuoco

took a half day fOl~ dental appointr,icnts <md the like, \-[hich \Jas

unusual in the good students. But as we say, not all c<.:\ses are c<

matter of motivation.

'It is interesting in this connection to briefly consider

l .. ·.·

the impact of e.dideriilc illne:xx in the very feil caGes of rezistcl'S

where detailed notes on absenteeism were kept. Bad stuGents in

our sample tended to have poor attendo.nce records: it is roo.s021<::.blo

to assume that students with b2..d attendance over the last five

years were either problem child:ren, or of a weak constitution, 2_nd

the notes enable us to discount any of the latter.

It 1.rlOuld appear that the child who is abson~c frequently

tends to co.tch for instance the measles in addition to his alreo.dy

bad record: in other \'lords, even if he was not absent from the

measles, he still had a bad record. Other students \lith othor\'!ice

better records were less prone to the epidemics. HO\lever? the

registers mostly say flill fl rather than 2,'ivinG details so this

finding is tentative. In one example of nine cases of l':18El.sles

listed all the frequently absent students "lere includ.ed in the

nine, while only two of the nine had more typical absence. Thus

of the seven, absenteeism excluding the measles perioc~ rnn[;od

from 15 days to 73 days, as compared to the nearly 80;: of t~e

class remaining who viere abse 10 days or less.



\iithout more d.etails we can only tcntQtively SU2L(;~~t

reasons for this. It is possible th.:xt U,e .seven forr;1C:cJ. a geer

group, one succumbed, and the others all C,luellt t:lC clisC:D.:3c. I-c

is [,lOre likely that they knev/ about m0&slos fro:,1 the [,T::,=)0-VL':.C

of other classes and c;iblings - - perhaps one or hro did. c.ctuo.lly

catch mei:tsles - - but most pretended illness, knovJing that t~c-J

could get away with it.

'rhis field is worth further investiC;i..ttiol1 but tl~e Inck of

de;tails limits this study. A fev,! general inlp'ressions are worth

noting. The most frequently absent students were not chronic~lly

ill, but ei ther had no excuse, were baby-si t ting or had SOUle other

IIsocial" excuse. The registers contained many excuses of an almost

G8

Dickensian ring; IIno shoes ••• body lice .00 helping mother

watching grandmother ••• rUlli1ing errands 00. I was ill and needeQ

her at hornell and so on, suggesting serious problems in ~ S111all

number of households, particularly when there was illness in the

far:1ily. Vie suggest that the low evaluation of educatiml by the

parents makes them more willing to keep their children out of

school than in a middle class suburb, especially in the case of

daughters.

So we need to remember that while attendo.nce can be optinG

out, or a genuine illness, or a home problem, it probably is an

indication of a lower evaluo.tion of educationo Cne teQcher Who

attempted to stop casual absenteeism said his culprits substituted

lateness for absenteeism as a first sign that his efforts v!ere

working: this would fit our general hypothesis. The important

point is that attendance is not a random or bioloZicalJ.y-definecl

phenomenon, but has a sociological pattern which ~]erits more

investigation.



~L'he :Clack LL;t of 0erj,OnG Offence:::;

IIlines" \HU3 conr;ic~erc6, insufficient punishment, ..::tn(~ t},c offeL(J,--':'"

vlaS instead sei.1t to the office 'v;hore ;lis nar:te ';iQ.G el1.tel~(;c. on

the Ilblack list ll • A persistent myth amon[,; students {:c~s that

the list as a.~":!:in.6.er \-,hen dealine; with l;mltiple offone.erG.

Despite its limitations the li:::;t offel~s S01:1e interestinG

evidence.

All entries from 21.st November to 12t!:1 i\~<::y wore grouped

by offence, grade I sex and time, for CowlJarison in the study.

There was a total of 401 en~ries, 256 boys and 145 girls. As

the school was roughly equally matched for sex, it is clear the
/

boys were punished more often. By time, offences were heavy

in the first three weeks, averaging 38 entries a week, declined

steady to a low in January, rose to a new peak of 36 offences

in the third weck of February, then declined sliGhtly, rUl1~lng

as a level of L~ to 6 entries a day until an upsurge in the las'c

two weeks of the study. ,Both sexe s s}lOwed similar tir.1e patterl".i.s.

The first tVIO peaks coincided with the fall and. thmJ of

heavy snow according to the staff, but t;,is seemed. to be u. IJiece

of folk lore whose validity I did not test by checking

meteorological reports. But the third peal.;: in Hay \'las at c.

time \'lhen the students told me they \'lere trying harder as exams

\'lere near.

The offences were evenly spread betwoen ,..'rades but the

girls in grades V and VIII made up nearly half the offences in

their grade, \'lhile those in grades VI and VII mac:e up abOi.lt one-

quarter and one-third of the entries respectively. Relatively

more r;irls ',!o~;'e entered in ":



grCl<ies, relatively fewer boyo "dore lL;tec1, Loth rcl:~tj_v'J to the

mCD.n of their 0\'1l1 sex. In other \'/orc1s, in the;.:;e ~;ri.-·C_e:~ ~ct;l

'/0

sexes reQct differently. There ~ere no ap]Clrent rIiffcrr:l1CCS

the v!ay teachers of one sex punished stud.ents of either :::;C::i:. .:c

assur,le here that the te<:lchers punish on a consistent basis <.lC 2.

group, but it is possible that at times they Qre ;:iOi'e stric'~,

rather than the pupils more disobedient: for eXaf;,.:.;le, ':i~;.en the

school was first opened.

It is in these two grades that the cirls enter pUberty

and mature ahec:td of the boys. This may account for the difference

of the boys actin.; up beCD.W3e of the feeling of inferiority, but

it is surprising that the stress of pUberty does not leed to

more rather than less offences. Interestingly enough, the staff
/

did not remark·on the subject.

Vhen we consider actual offenses, these fall into ten

main categories as in Table 1. (The significance of being in the

wrong place is that in a new building, the staff firmly enforced

rules about lei.wing the building in an effort to minimize wear

and. tear) •.

Table 1: Percentage of Black List Entries by Offence and Sex

Nature of Offence Hale Female Total

In wrong place at wrong time 20.3 30.2 2502
Horsing around 21.1 909 15.5
Talking 14.1 lLI-.4 lLI-.2
Insolence 6 ;:J 1501 10.70_
Fie;hting 9.8 601 801
Bad \"lork 8.2 707 8.0
Che"ling gum 509 5.4 506
Drinking sans permission 305 5.4 Lj-.O
Talking in line 5.5 2.7 3.9
Lateness 1.9 0,,6 1'7

~. (

Other 3.5 2.7 3.1
Totals 100.0 100.0 100.0

(n=256) (n=lLI-5) (11=401)



horsing around '::cnd this v.Gain relL~tes to tho cchool i <A.J one

te.~ccher commontoc.~, II';Je ca.n I t have them horsin: u.roUll;~, in nC:;:'l; j

it I S no way to treat tIle buildingll
• It ws t>o :.;irls \·ho ':.'er0

more often insolellt (o.n avoraL;e of ono Ci.tr30 ouch week); if ~IO t::l-::c
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this with beinG in the wron2; place (after hours usin;:; ':;r·ol1.~ dOOl"3

etc.) aGain a L'.ck of ap~:}reciation D.bout the status of the buii.cJ.in[';

and th(~ students I presence in it - :- \·,e find that whereas tJ:e boys

had 26.5~'~ of their total offences in this cCltec;ory, the t.:;i2."L; hi..>.c~

the totals are 30;.; anG. 50. 7~~ respoctively.

From this it would appear tl1at the girls have a less vIell

definec~ a1:!areness of their obligatL-::ns of their l"ole "-'.S stu··.onts

/'

than the boys, and certainly G.ct this out in D. different, less

boisterous way. This may be an 'early mark of western culture in

which the female is encouraged to be affective, il'rational and

. person-oriented, \·,hile the male is job-oriented and, c~s Parsons SL'..~rs,

proviCes the cOsllitive functions for the family. I{'ot only Cl.re 'che

::iexes already displayinG their "natur2,1 apti tudes" but perhaps the

Girls, being kitchen-oriented, value education less positively

because they feel it is irrelevant to their future.

Our data fit the usual impression of ma1eG [:;ettinJ; into

more trouble. Sexton's explanation would fit here for there is

no room in tho middle class emphasis on neatness, order m1d so forth

f th '1 .L 1 '!- 120or .e aao escen~ ma e Vlr~ues. Instead the somewho.t lJrissy

tone of the school was more acceptable to the girls, and the: bo;{s

\"ere guilty of [;]ore physical (and masculine?) offenses. ThUG we

are dealing v,i t11 an area in v:hich there are several vari'::.ble at

'120. Patricia Sexton, op.cit •. : ;:. -278.



list? None of the 23 bood students Here li.stccL 12 of t~J.C

averaGe students VlOre listed. once ane;. 2 more t""ill once. 14 of

the bad students \'!ere listed. once and twelvo mo.::'e Ll&~l once:.

In view of the terms of selection, this :I.S not surprisinz.

A.s for t;Jcir own confessions of offences~ Dot:!-l major

"'end minor, a sili1ilal' picture emerges. Good sh;.c.onts reported 25

incidents of trouble, aver:<:~e stud.ents reported 36 incidents, ,:'-1:-'(:'

bad students 60 incidents. ~ight of the GooL croup sD_id they

had never been in trouble; only 3 of the aver~<;e and none of the

bad students claimed this. The good students mentioned only

talking and foolinG around as a source of correction by the

teachers; while these were the main offences for the averaGe

group, - they also mentioned \vork and individuals ilD.med one case

each in four other categorites. But the bad croup had. as lTI3.ny

cases of insolence as talking and horsing around (lL~) with

several cases of fighting, work, lateness, ffild being in the wrong

place. These figtll~es are summarized in Table 2, which also ShOHS

sex.

Table 2: Admitted Offences by-_Goo_S- Avera[';e and 13ad. l';I:"-1e and
Female stud.ents

Group

Good
Average
Bad

Totals

No Offence Talki1].2i Horsi~ Other Total---M-----F M F Iv! F '1',.1 F 1'1 F!,

3 5 10 8 5 2 0 0 15 10 n=.17I-:,1J5
1 2 7 7 4 3 8 L~ 19 1 LL n= 1.3L,15F"':"'.1

0 0 9 5 10 4 13 19 32 28 n= 20l-:, 817

4 7 26 20 19 9 21 23 66 52

The pattern of which offences are by v,hich sex is the sauo as in the

black list; the girls were mpre represented in taliQng and 'other'

offences - - principally being in the ,-;ron[; pli:,ce [me. insolence

(especially in the bad group). Boys \vere guilty of taE:ir:C; i:nd

horsing around.



\1e h~ve seen some of these such as the l'lostll pens in tho li.<st

chapter, but there are several others to add. All stuc.(c:nJ
::':3 ::no\"

at least one or two of them, even if they cla.imod never to j:;.·,VO

used them (as often in the case of the Good stUdclltS). lJot

surprisinGly the bad students reported more examples G~nd. [.lO:ce

cases per capita than the other tuo groups.

By far the most recommended teclmiqu8s for gettillG bc.ck

a t a teacher, to make him me'.d, or to in short ;rbuS llimll \ v/ere

variations on themes .of noise and movei1wnt. il'alkin[j in a

continuously ostentatious \Jay after beine told to COD.SO ""jetS EiOl'C

popular than "talking back" to the teacher I s f<:tc:e, anle V'las [:lOre

often linked wi th immodcl'ate laughtel' i:t t the tee.cller. !l.nothc:r

technique of noise, more frequently admitted by the ba.d stuc.ents

was tal)l)ing ci.rulJ1-s010s on the bottoms of the desks, and activity

in which most of the class would join. 'IFol'getting" books and

pens, drOP1'ling books, hiding equipment and throwing rubbers around.

were all mentioned, the lc..st being considered as ]';lOre oxtrerac.

Chang"ing desks, dil'ect and open lack of co-operation (in effect e.

refusal to work) and getting up and walking around were final

stages of ~s:calation, and. I observed all of the above at ono time

or another during the study. \111en I asked students why they bugGed

a teacher, they usually ailswered that they did not like them, that

the teachers pushed the ill around and made them macL Very few students

said they bugged every teacher, each having favorite tragets, a

variety of viliich the rotary system in the new building provi~ed.

\'Ihile all these techniques might be expected in any urban sc~ool,

their frequent use is due to Pheonix School being ~orking class.



investigo.tcd \.,.;:..s the impa.ct of tho builclil1[~ on the Gc:_ool l G

life. Even \'jithout lmov:ing the aIel builclint::, it \'las felt

posGible thnt some cOlllpal'ison could be mc\ele, but e.G tho ;c:;tudy

developed, this beca;:1o more and r;1ore difficult. Trw l'0:::"SO':1 for

this l'/as the raultiplicity of new factorG \'/hich made it vi:::·tuu.lly

impossible to isolate tho effect of the neVI buildinG·

In the first place, as we have noted, marc th2.n half of

the staff left and were repl:J.ced, largely by ne'.I Gpecialist

staff. As we shall see ~e found no difference in attitudes

between the ne\-I and old teacherli3, but it is possible that those

who transferred out were those uho did not adapt to teo..chi;'-ig in

the Top End, or 1:;1ho manifested some other characteristic \'lhich

those who reQained did not.

Secondly, there was a major change in the student

population. The old Pheonix School was split into grades I to

IV at the new Celebration School, and V to VIII at the new

Phoenix Scl·,ool. A redrawing of the school catchr:lent area meant

a large intake of students from another school outside the Top

End. Thus botL staff and students h".d changed.

Thirdly, there uas the intervening period of shift

teaching, which meant essentially three phaf;es not two. I 'vlD.S

told by some teachers that part of the discipline problems vIas

a result of the resumption of full-time education and supervision.

The same may well be true of the chanse ill marks obtained. by the

students. All we can say is that during the year, the marks

tended to show an improvement for all levels of ability. The

details of this would have been interesting to iiwesticate but

for administrative reasons the marks were not avnilable.



A fourth chance probC'.bly al,so a.ffectcc~ tile l1lCl:d::;, nne;.

is bou,,"1d up Hi th the neH buildin;::;. All era.de s lK.d a }'.<llf-0.0.:;

of rotary five times [, \;cek in Hell equippe;l rooms. It ic

plausible that this improved marks but it l:1ight hiwe ec;ually

well been the new staff. All He can do is note the cll<",Yl:";o c.ne.

pass on.

The other major change aCain was interesting but outside

the scope of the study; this vJas the ir;Jp:;.ct of the nO,'J cOf:Ji;mr.ity

centre \'Thich vias built adjoix::.ing the school, ['.nd l;/llich shared tlle

audi torim:! and swimming pool facilities. In my conversations

with ministers, policemen, social workers and ordinary Top

Enders in taverns, I received a illliform impression that there

vJD.s less If trouble \-Ii th the young people rr since the cO;;11"uni ty

centre had opened. From this it appears that the c\.d.olcscents

\"ere 1I0 ff the streetsJl more, attending the centre particu.l<-.rly

for swimminr;, and so \'/01'0 both less visible, and more organised

in effect supervised - and had less free time to hang around

and Get into mischief. The centre ~as part of an urban ~enewal

project which again chbnged the popUlation concerned: as a

result of the publicity the project received, several agencies

began community-~ricntedsocial work in the area. A coffee bnr,

a new church group, a Social Pla~~ing Council project all

started about the time of the study and I'!E: need to ask the

effect them;had on the children in and out of school.

We have argued that stress occurs in situations in

Hhich l)ressure is brou:sht to bear on the slum child to acquire

middle class po.tterns of behavior, 1::nd that the tension

generate d by this must be ac ted out, released in SOi:18 '.·:o.y.
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bre.s.kino; if the out-of-school D,ctivities a:;.~e routil1i~ccl L:..to

sociL,l VJorb:r-directed c:,annels? what is tho effect? L'1 co fer

(lG these activitiec e.re physical - - cocrpetitive .s~jOrt8 on6. evon.

co-operc:ttive vwrk projects such as house renovo.tion, - - there

is a release of energy that can also be' 2, relea.se of psyc'hic

frustration. Secondly, there is a c;reater c>ance for t~18 chile.

to relate to the social Harker as person to perGon in s,:1all c;rOUljS,

than to the teacher, even if the same potential conflict over

roles is present. But vlherea.s before, evenin;;G c,ulc.~ be spent

getting b~.:c;-:: at authority in general by simple c..ctc ef delinquency,

the peer group nm-! uses the cOi;;;;iUni ty centre becc,t:.se it is novel

and not unpleasant. Any tensions not released in t:"le cor,lpetitive

sports can be carried over the school the next day, and t~1is

might explain fluctuations in school discipline seen in the

One other effect of the nevI centre :::.nd school is Jche

feelinE; of .pride expre.~3sed in the new building by almost every

adult that I met in the ~rop Ei1d and nearby. InsteaCJ, of the ole:

SChool, here was a stimulating neH buildinG which attracted.

croHds to its opening; parents visiteQ the complex at least

once who had previously never beei1 in 8. school since their o\l1n

youth. It is arguable (as tl-::e st&ff claimed) that a nev:

awareness and interest, albeit a small one, \·:as a\!akened ii1 the

parents \'1ho then encouraged their children more in educational

endeavoul~•

It \"1ould be a l,listC'J<:e to think that the l1CH buildir.G

\'Jas a gre",t ins:tJiration or openod up ve..st no\'! vistCts of golden
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Znaer;::; vJe:;.'e prowl of tile urb<..1Yl rene\·/[:.l but saw it 0.::; a ~:1L,t'C(:l'

of right. They had the classic \'lorkine; clu.s:'j cG:1'il;l1mity )rio.e;

\\That City ::lall did for them "JEW only \'lhat they 0.ecerve<l [,nG.

if they continued. the old. way of life as far as ~Jo[;siblc: - -

the natural way of life to them - - all \'JOula be riCht in the

end. Thus the centre was rather a sumbol of Gmelioratiol1 than

an inspiration to escape the ghetto.

In this chapter we have considered certain limitations

on our data des1..ite which we have been ;J.ble to present evidence::

of conflict in detail, and suggest some r~asons for it. Cur

basic position is that apparently random events (like a.bsentee

ism) contain a pattern, which is discernable once \'Je ImoV! cnouGh

about these manifestD.tions of conflict. f~01;! we 1<::no\'1 SOl;lOtllins

of the form conflict and conduct took at j?heonix, we CCl.rl look

at the protagonists and find out why it took the form tho.t it

did.
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CHAPTER 1+

THE" STAFF"

As we noted before, there were seventeen te~chors ~t

Pl10el1ix ScLo01, exc1udinZ the 1>rincipo.1 and the :iTre:nch rL'e.:::.cLe:c,

sevel maleG and. ten females. They ranGed. fr0[1 one in her fir.:~-;;

yec.r of teachinG to two ".fI10 were in their fifties, iror.1 tec,cher;::,

in their t1:lClfth yeLtr at the SC11001 to oue Illia hL.:.d ::;tar'ce:u i:t

month before the studYi almost all denominc.tions of Cl:ricticmity

,'!ere repreE;cnced, and there yVere supporters of the major political

parties, including Social Credit. l:Jith so ;'IJUch variaticr;. it is

pointless to talk of the typical: hOHever, there \-las a lJredomin-

ance of United Churchmen and Pr08ressive Conservatives. As one

would expect from this, vie are 0.1:30 d.ealinG with third generation

Canadians, who 'in this case were mainly in tlieir twenties Co.uC!.

thirties. 'l'heY~d-]:-rJ.ived in mj.ddle class suburbs I Viell C'..\'lay

from the Top End. All came from family bacl~Grcuncis in wInch the

major wage-earner Vias in Blishen's occupational class L~ or above,

"Ii th several reporting that they grew Uli on a f[;~rm, and. this

broadly aGreed with a study of social oriGins of hi0h school

teachers in the City.121 It does not seem unreasonable to talk

about the teachers as middle class, and to expect them to displa~r

middle class values: in general there vas great consistency in

their responses.

The physical layout of the school did contribute to a

division of interaction, the teachers upstairs beiEg r;1ore of a

group, using the staff room more, and talking to each other in

the second floor corridor. The teachers below formed another

121. Frank E. Jones, 'l1l'he ·Social Origins of
in a Canadian Ci tyll, in Dlishen et 0.1,

IIigll-Scllool ;J:e~"-.cl~~ers

., Cl"+ -. h7 LL ~ •• Q--:-9...::,.) 0 Lr 0', P.) 0 I I - I V,- •



prepilration of l:1aterials for ir:llJonding le.sco:1si in ti;ic Hay
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the ¢l.ifference betvleen horne-room and speciali:::::t

&ccentuated. It is possible thc..t this 0.ivision effectcu.

formation of school policy in staff meetinc;::;, but \'lith" t:lC

exception of the stand on corporal punishment, senoral more

favored on the second floor, I found little evitlence of it:

the atmosphere VIas at all times relaxed ond choerful emU. 8.11

the teachers were pleased at their relationship with their

colleagues .wlrich most felt was as good or better than in other

schools. There seemed to be no age differenceG in &ttitudes,

nor did the females differ greatly from the maleG, althouLh

they were less at ease in the interviews, in general less secure,

and tended to be slightly more \rlOrried over discipline.

Without prompting, discipline was ono of the first

things tall:ed about in the intervie\'!s. From there, r:lOst

teachers talked about the problem of home backgrounds, how this

effected the students, and back to general teaching problera.

At all times I was impressed by the obvious sincerity and

dedication of the staff "lilho, wha.tever theil~ personal explanation

of chosen problems, were genuinely committed to their job and

their students. We also discussed the role of the teacher in

a slum area, the goals of education, adminish~ative problems

and the events that had recently occurred in school life.

The Values of the Teachers

Hot surprisingly, the tCiJ.chers expressed attitudes in

conformity with and support for the system within which they

operated. An obvious point not normally realised is the



trer:lcndous emotional commitment to school '.:hich '[;c2.ch:;l~:; ;:i .vo Q

As children' they enjoyed school: as middle clo..s:::; :::;tU:.~8Lt;:; t;·.:-y

they \':o1'1-;:ed hard and iii th success, :;:'arely fel t t~:o 11eC(~.
-'-_
Vol.}

'C:18 rules, \'lore in fe-ct nearly model pupiL:;. It is the:re::'ore

difficul t for them to imaGine 1101:1 it feels not to like ::;c:,ool.

For the::!, the delinquent student is offendinc; aSainst tl:e

natural order of things, ond so is abnormal. This attituue

goes above and beyond the baGic normative definitions of :;ood

and bad conduct, vJith neGative sanctions 101' 'cr:.'-l1scrcssio2lf3;

the bad student is not so much an ordinary i.;;tudent W!10 h3.S erred.,

but a different breed, a bafflinGly alien animal.

All the te::.chers gave vent to this definition, even

the most radical. They fOillld it not only ine:qJlicable but

depressins that a student should not like school or see ho\'1

important it was. '1'here was constant return to this point that

opposi tion had to be overcome for the child I s sake; ':ii thcut

education there 1:las no future. At all times there 1rlas a dual

perception of the importance of education, and thus of themselves:

education 1:laS seen as being intrinsically valuable, as an

experience which entailed revIards inherent in the process and

in the fulfilment of the individual personality. But ttey also

saw education as the road to success, to a better job, and so

a better life for the student than his parents had. They ,Jere

equally aware of school as a ~emlS and as an end.

They differed from their students

as an end in itself, and as a more potent means. Although never

crystallized, there was a vague fai tll that the more educi.'..tion



or OCCUPi:\ tionc::.l ,struc ture,s in cocioty. 'l'eJ.1l(in::.:; to tl ~(; ·C:::;·.C]W:C:;

Golden. future which avaited everyolle \;ho '.lont t}·ll'-,U..)l :xj!.Ool

to Grado XIII or beyond. Despite ;3aclly n.dmi~tinG under ";:)resC:.U'8:

thatchey \'/e1'o all too ineffectual, they deeply recrett(;G. the

desire of the students to leave school and st,cLrt earni11':":- If

only they could be persuaded to remain c.\t school, everytJli'rlg

would be find. Only one teacher talked about i.,'ettin:; tho

students to do the best they could, and not feel inferior to those

who went to university.

Thus we see two characteristically middle.class attitudes
I

were firmly to the fore in the teachers' minds. Firstly: the

belief that education brings its own rewards, independent of any

occupational overtones; very few of the Im-Jer clo.ss students

saw this. '.rhe staff o.lso had higher occupational aspirations.

Secondly, there was an emphasis on present deferment of

gratification in favor of attaining some future goal. The

students who were criticized vere much more precent-oriented

:-l"l
\.).1.

and cared less about the future; consequently education l:light

be expected to have less significance for them.

The above discussion is not meant to give the irr.pressio::1.

that the te3.chers thought all their students \'lould become

professionals and that there \'las no variation in ability. Rather

the stUdents' occupational future \':as never thouzht out in

detail, nor the full l'anse of factors effecting their future

lives considered. All tho tecl.Chers 1;18ntioned the Im-:er overall

ability of the Top End childre~l, but with hlO aspects in mind.



give up too casily ••• ~hey Honlt (note, not fl can 'tY) COTLCC:1.t:c: >.;

they lack perseverence and. are 131m; to ;jet 0.0\-;11. to '.-!Ork

donlt try and even their parents don't seem to cilre ll •

Ue have heecrd this emlJhasis on "striving" bE::fore, '.:l1en

the Principal vlelcomed the audience to the musical by 1Jr[;.is·Lnn'
.i. ~ LJ

the students for putting in so much hard 1;[ork a.nd seekin:::; such a

hiCh st.::mdard. Indeed, the value on strivinc in C\ worl~ ceti:.in(;

is institutionalized in the school r 13 re}Jort card, HIlicll authorize,.:;

the teD_cher to ro.te each student on whether he:

listens attentively in class; is prompt to begin,
\'lorks steadily. Persevers to completion of a task
VJorks ':Jell without supervision ••• \'lod~s Hell alone
or with a group. Carries out duties prot:iptly ',lithout
frequent reminders.

In other \10rds, regardless of the reGultD, that he attains ther:;

in the riGht manner and lives up to the Protestant \-lork ethic.

Following \'!ebb, VIe might ask the relevance of tllis for the

unskilled worker in a co.pitalist econouy. 'l'his is a direct

expression of the middle class drive to i:mstery, to achieve, to

\'lork as the real purpose and true obligation of every r.·lOrtal.

It is deeply ingrained in the Canadian education system.

The second point of reference in the lower <:'i.bili ty of To:;:>

End kids as in all criticisms of ther.., \':as the home •. A very

strange picture of homelife emerged from the intervieus; the

middle class experience of the staff made them unable to appreciate

the positive values of lower class family life (see above p. 19

and it became the most convenient scapegoat. The tenchers seer.,eci

to think that in most cases there \..Jas no love or interest in the

Child, that the child was ignored. These hO~les appdrently were

99";; Ifcommon law marriag~slf \vhich the children knew was wrons



(o.:ad the staff left me in no cloubt aB to 'clla riGht,; D.ne. VirOYl::;;;:;

mother was out at VIork all day, fD.ther c~tme llO~"C rollin.,'; c:.:cur~:

COrl'ler till midniGht or baby-sittinc;. In the IlOl:1a thore: ',''-'.G

cOl1stc.nt uproar, too many kids, and not enouGh mOne;)T; "cliO kids

\'1e1'e never tauGht manners or ho\'! to beho.ve, and no-one c;:;.red.

It is true that some homes hcwe all these features, c.n<1

mO'st '1'op End fo.milieG had some of them, but the nature of \!orkinc

class life was miSlmderstood and misrepresented by the ste.ff.

'1.'hey used this stereotype to explain all problems' of the school,

whether it vas a co.se involving a child from an outstandinsly bad
.--

home or an averaGe student. It wasn't the kids'fault, it \'las the

environment, but the teachers misunderstood the environment. Of

course, being in a structural position vnlere they had to suffer

directly from all these bad effects - - such as reading ability

or absenteeism - - it is understandable that they should seize 011

the one tangible cause and over-emphasise it.

Another aspect of th.e rl1iddle cle..ss value ·orielltc.tion can

be seen in the teachers I typing of the lower class enviro:ilf;101:t.;

this is the importe:.nce of order. They pointod to the disorder

in the home, and to the unruliness of the child.ren. They

complained about the \'lay student's would not be clean and. neat,

keep in lines, be on time. Several expressed distaste at the

fracas on the playgrolmd at recess, illid the (to them) unstructureJ

and ui.1.productive l~o\vdy street gc.unes \'le:ce also disliked. In tl1eir

keeping of lists and order, Has an inbred fe8t' of inforr,:ality as

chaos.



l'11e fourth major Vi.due that vIe f:3ug~~eGted in 01.1.::.' d.i;:;-

CUGsiol1 of l~obin l,lil1iL:lins (C~lCJ.ptc:r 1, 11. 16) iG tI1;~t 0:;: t;,e

indivic~ua1 VC:C:':;UG the collectivity. In their cl'iticis::i::> of tl;c:
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family <mel of the c.dolescent peer grou}], 1, "
"~

ectucational attitudes, we see evidence of tllis value _ ,.Ol~e

importantly, in the competitive nature of the school systC:" \'/0

have this value enshrined. lI,sometimes they soem almost cdraid.

of sllm·.':i.nc; t~leir friends Upil, said one teacher, D.nd anotllc:r

cOl1i:;:Jlained, llYou'd think they'd want to do better tLan the rest,

but they don't ll • IfIt I S very hard at times to mol-ce them do their

own \-lork, they're always helping each other", SQid a third; all

three plainly disapproving of tlus lack of individual competitior..

The other aspect of values to consider is that of

lIsocializing lf values. By these vIe mean the middle class meres

of speech, deportment and maIm.ers, the techniques of etiquette I

that make acceptance into a nice way of life possible. As we

have seen, the teachers do not see their students as coming from

llnice" homes v-lhere they learn how to behave t}Jroperlyll • 'Ellis

concern is expressed through the report card again, under the

headings of Health Habits, Courtesy, Relii:tbility,and Co-operation.

In a~dition to the parts quoted above, we have -

is careful in person and dress. Is genuinely and
consistently polite in 'tiord and manner to felloVl
students as well as adults. Considerate of others.
Respects the til;1e and property of others_ Cares
for personal belongings, school supplies and
buildings. Produces neat cellO. acclU~c:te results.
Accepts criticis!J and correction gr:::.ciously.

Our point is not that any of these is un~orthy, or
,;.;

wrong, or even totally alien to the slum child's life experience.

'de are merely establishing that the staff have thesE values, and
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thctt the children (a,s \18 shctll see) h;tve c1.ifforC:;lt ;;t:3LC;.;·':;:'QG

on the::~e values, beCctu::ie of their cre;l,ter or 1e:3Go:1.' rE:18v..:~n.ce

to their O\m lives. Thus I Viae freqllently told til,..t'C 'c: to ::;twlc:nt,,::

'.i.'hey clon't mean to be rude, but sound it. It';; ,]u:;,,~ -I;r]- ,].1' ViD..:',

but you can I t let them Get En:ay \'iith it ••• One: t:,iug i:::; y'Ude::1E:::;S

I co.n't fathom it nor will I st<lnd for it:!.

One running fight that developed during tl"le stUQY I'fas

over the Girls wearing jeans. The femEJ.le teachers especiall:,/

criticized this style of dress as untidy, unseemly, unaesthetic

and so on, but no student agreed VIi th this vievl in DJ1Y converscttion

during the 'entire study. On the other hL1.l1d, few,;tectcl,ers felt

that there was &"y neglect or hygene problem in General, other

than a rare case of "ringworn1 the size of <:'1. silver dolle,r, and

legs swollen up \lith bed bug bites till the blue veins showed fi •

The students were old enOUGh to look after themselves, vJhateve:c

the parents did, and several remarks were made about the extencivG

wardrobes of the girls. One teacher said the students mctybe needed

a shower a bit nore often than in other schools, but added, lilt's

the air around here, dirtier than in other lX".rts of the city" •

The staff seemed impressed with the new building and

thought the students liked it, but most noted a fallinG off of

cclrefulness over the year. It I S better than the homes they live

in, I was told, but they don't kl1O'<J hov/ to treat it. Earles on

desks, litter, writing on the walls had to be Hatched for at all

tiDies, unlil~e ill tIle eax·ly days. Ti10 specialist stelff praised

better equipment for improved results, but were just as concorned

about untidiness.



;:-:nd. te;:~cl1er to stud.ent 1 '"hereD.c the ctlJ.clent ire; ;:mch leu0 ;:?-\':<:.1'o

of trJ.G seco:nd. ~11e re~lD.rl-:s above .:::bOllt rV.0~ei.1.eSs ctre fl1r-cli.CT

evidence of this C1LlCh, cases of stuclonts oversto}lpinC b,. U2'l(J.[~.

ll'.T.'hey forgot v:ho you are and \:here you arcH as one tec,cl~c~r )ut

it; this is exactly the breach of oblic;u.tiol1G which \·,'e co.':! in

the preViCUf.I chapter, and all the teachers c1iccusGed tllic

problem at lenGth. Another aspect of this lD.c~: of underst~~.ndinc

by the student was given by the toacher 1:/1,0 quo'ceel her stueJ.cnts

as sa.yinc thinGS like 1 III I m not doinr:; this ... You can't [:]21:0 me",

";.nd so on. '1'l1e students did not understand that in the sy.ster;', I

she could mcU'Ce them do v!hat she wanted becc,use it )l!as her right to

do so as a teacher.

For the teachers, this probler;; of cor:lr:Junication \·:<::.s bound

up witIl professional needs. All claimed l:10st studel1~';s wanted lito

talk to youlJ about themselves, especially niter class; other

stuclents had severe home problems and needec~ coum:;cllin.;. In

view of what we have seen of the problems of teaching 10Her class

children, the staff's desire for classes of 15 or 16 students

only, in which they could provide the individ.ual attention they

wm1ted., mru~es conciderable sense.

But over and above these complaints of rudeness,

complC;l.ined more about their studel1ts forGetting their ob1iga.tiOl:'s

than beinG malicious or breaking vlritten rules deliberately (all

spoke warmly of their students except when discussinG specific

clashes). COlilparecl to better neighborhoods (alVlays said \·.itl1 a

pause before "betterll
) this was the proble;;. of the Toy



caused by education.

are pl'obJ.e;.;s bec;.,use thoir parente D.l'O }.Jroblol.lc. 'l'l:c:] (C:l' t

co:;;e from fll10rrnal homes fl • Some did. see tlw.t conflic·~ did

sometimes occur because of the })ressure by the SC:lOol.

torn in half, said one teacher, and. anothEX' talked abou·C lea(:inG

two different lives. But even these teachers blamed t~e family,

and sm"! the pressure as being the correct thing.

There \Vere lJany complaints about the indifference of

parents. liOn Parents I Night it I S beezl an empty school fl vIas or:8

pessimistic comment, wl1.ile others belliGerently conder.med those

parents who sided with their children in excusin6 absenteeism

or told Johnny, 1I[·jot to let them teachers push you aroul'.cl anyll.

The cause of all problems was essentially the paronts. 'l'his

belief has sonJe truth in it, of course. The early family

experience has defined the c~ild through child-rearing and

socialization, and on-going support fOl~ him is provided at ho,.w.

As \ve have seen it is the child's particularistic orientu.tion

vlhich he brinGS from the home to sc~:ool that is at the root of

the trouble. But for the teachers it \'las more a 1;1o.tter of

anecdotes of how Johnny had come back to school in the afternoon

a changed boy, a real nuisllilce, because such and such happeneQ

over lunch and put him in a bad mood. \-Je can re':'intel'pret thic

as saying that stress in one situation may be acted out in

another potentially stressful situatiol1; that a ci:ild ;:,lread;y-

~>.~
.----- I



explo.n2-tion is that failure on -[;:10 ~iC:crt of 'c\c tc;,cLc:::' 'CG

"ro;\c11 11 tho student is no loncel~ tllO femlt of t:~e teac~:c::~·.

The bla;~1e is projected outside tho school onto the familJ

ulnch is beyond the influence of the 3c1,001 to cllan;::;e. I:'-1

view of the 15 in 17 teachers Hho eX,/ce3sed serious CiO'U::Jt3

about the degrees of success they had in reac11i~g the students,

such a belief has strong functional value for the school systeL1.*

Because of this realistic evaluation of t11e effects

of their teaclunG, it is interesting to note th~ aiBs the

teachersdaimed for their job in the Top End. The most general

in both senses \vas to act as a guide, but almost all adCied a

coda of some sort; to sh01:J \'Jhat the students can really

aclueve, to teach them how to get along with each oth8r, to fit

better into society. The role of teacher as instructor took

very much a second place behind the cultural mi,ssionary/social

worker syndrome. If these aims ,'Je:;:e projected into c\ction, it

may explain t~e lack of role awareness on the part of the

students, but VIe shall helVe to reconsider this \-Jhen 1:18 look

at the students' attitudes.

ThislLCj,s-~een a brief summary of the attitudes ,vlnch

the Phoenix School staff eXl)ressed in the intervie'·js. '::e

have seen their backgrounds, their main preoccuyQ.tions, 2..nd

considered. their values. '.'ie have also discussed thoir self-

image, their perception of the students, .:1n'::_ t::eir ex.plcm:::.tiollS

That is to say, it contributed to the mainten.J.llCe of
the stu-tus quo of tho 3chool by helpillG the stc..:ff
maintain morale.



of A.Itll011[jll "Cl18

who..t v!o h:'-i.C.t ob:~orvocl durin;:; the period 0': oJserv;;,tion;

the few efforts to fo110\-[ up'ideas from observation in -~:10

intorvie\'ls confirmed the 1rlOrking hypotheses that vl0 oric;ino..toc:.



CHAPTER 5

THE STUDENTS

The interviews with the students were carried out fairly

late in the study. ~t is interesting that, left to their own

devices, the students talked VJithout direction about many of

the problems central to this study, which shows the relevance of

these problems to the actors and the system itself. The responses

in the type of interview used are subject to re-ordering and

interpretation by the interviewer: the inflexion of words, the

balance of spontaneous and re-considered answers, even the

truth of the response, are all potential sources of error in

this interpretation which makes the data presented somewhat

subjective.

The sample consisted of six students from each of the 14

classes, 2 representatives of "good ll
, "avera.ge" , and ~!bad" studnts

according to the teachers' stereotypes. Throughout the section

we shall use these terms as a convenient shorthand: it should

however not be interpreted from this that We in any way accepted

or rejected the teachers' value judgements, or that we attached

any meaning to the words "goodl! or "bad" other than as a useful

label for distinguishing between the groups. The teachers Were

asked to select the pupils, and they did this with academic

performance and school conduct in mind. These two criteria

present a convenient starting point for our analysis.*

We have already seen that where~s the good students

* for further discussion of these points the reader

should see appendix 1, page 128/9
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aG.i.ii t ted o~lly 25 ca..ses of Get t:~r.!.G :!..ll"CG

of discipline then, there Wi-'..S a cleQr distinction be'G\'/G011 'c:e

three croups.

Acadelilic perfor:nance has a complex interaction \iith conduct,

but f18re we shall for purposes of analysis look at it indeI)endently.

In terms of I. Q. (seen as a measure of peri'ori:1anCe on 0. 8tClndal'0.isec~

acadei:,ic test) we find all but Li- of the bood Group had I.;;. scores

of over 100. The average group sat squarely in t~1e i;:ido.le, VIi th

15 below the Ilnorma.lfl score and 13 a.bove. Arnon:::; the bi..1.c1 ~~rCU1)~

only 4 had scoreS-above 100. A simi12.r picture is lJresenteo. in

avera.~e term marks taken at Christmas.

'.L'able 3: Christmc.'..s I'larks of Gooel, Averilf~e , 2.Dd Bad. Students

l·;arks ,5LI- 2: 55-59 60-6l~

less
65-69 70-7~' 75-79, 80 t:: ~L'otals

more

Good

Average

Bad

Totals

2

2

3

10

13

8

12

20

2

10

3

15

7

5

1

13

10

2

12

9

9

28

2"a

The mean mark for all students being in the high sixties,

all but two of the good students scored lligher

none beloH.

tha.'1 +1-"\,-..
vJ..L ....... rne3.rl, c~lld



~mcl marl(s which explains in po.rt why the staff coul,:; talL in

silJ}Jle terms of c;ood, average 3.nd bad stu.c1ents.

'The classic step in exploril1[i "'lllY these students scored

as tlleY did is to consider their social b3.ckgroull(t.s. 'l'he stu,:i.ents

were 3.sked \·:hat job their father did; contrary to e:;.:pectatioEs

of the staff, all knew \\That kind of Vlork their father did, 8.nd

most kne\'J the name of his firm, and could tell me a lot 2.0out

wh3.t Vient on there. 'L':1ese occupations y:ere :catoe. usin2: the

l31ishen Occupational ,Scale, .::.n<1 the three croups compcu.~ec~. .iIi

the total sample, there were 7 chi16.ren from occulJ2. tional class L~

homes, 6 from class III, 11 from class IV j 30 fro;:.t class V,

18 from class VI and·12 from class VII. All the class II and 1:=1

c:b.ildren Here in the good ;:~roup, as ,,\'ere 7 of the 11 in class IV.

With the exception of 2 &nd 1 class IV clrildren in the averaGe

and bad groups respectively, the tv:o Im'Jer categories cOl:.sisted

exclusively of classes V, VI, AhD VII.

Table 4: Occu~ational Class 3~ckg~ound of Students
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Gccn. Class

Good

Average

Bad

':L'otals

II

7

7

III

6

6

IV

7

3

1

11

v

8

14

8

30

VI

7

11

18

VII

4

8

12

In other words, no c~;ild Wl10SC father llclc1 a seDi- or

unskilled job YIas rated GS 8. good student, h'hile all eXcel)t one



t8r:.~3 clL.·~ssef.) ueell

t:'.ey provide "the major factors in school ,succes::; 2E3 rLctec: by

tL.e teachers. '1'118 10Her clasG children ~JerfOrr;l poorer b::;CU.US8

of Im'fer abili-t:i::e5-(as llreviously o.efinecl) 8.ud a lo',:er c7v.luc~tim-:t

of educ.:::.tion uhich ;;,e3.11S they try lec,::; hard.
, .
Ol:'__~_G

teachers have been accused, of feworin:.:; c]-:tilclrGl1 from ,siuilu,l'

backgrounds to their own, mal-w,s some ,sen,se in te;'ms of ~lO\'! t1le.::;e:

students perforal and respond in a fJiddle class sys"te;n.

'1'11e1'e is little point hovTever in repeatedly cO''-.lpc,ril1G

social clasG, teacher ratin,:;; and a series of third varic.:.bles;

tIle type of interview and the size of the samIlle means that

the dc.ta do not lend themselves to accurate correlab_ol1s of

variables in '.'Jhich great faith can be ple.ce. ~e are in"terested

in how students relate to school, not so much in how social

classes differ: we will concentrate on teacher ratin~s, ~earirr~

in mind. that each attitude or pattern of behavior Vie consic:er

is produced by some aspect of the total environment that is

social class. In this cormect:i.on, we will look first at tl;.e

family environment of the stude~1.ts.

As we vfoulCi expect, knmving their clam, orisins, D.::.cd

stllde.n.Jcs telld to come f1"'0111 lEJ..rger fc..r.~ilies, Ollly one stl"i..dent

having less than three siblin,'js; 9 of the 8.verage students C2.;;:e



fro;:, two childr(;n faiililicc cmd 10 of thu eood stuclc;nts.

2iddle class values, the lower clasG parents of aver Ge stuCent~

have assimilClted the n~iddle class orient<:~tion.

ace uf lX1.rents prevents us drawinG any positive conclusiol1'-io

'rhe presence of the mother in the 110::18, or absence c.t

Hork did not appec.r to have any significant effect on the children,

contrary to the teachers' beliefs. 'i:'he fi,::;ul'es '-'fere 13, 12 and

14· for the SOOcl, average and bad students respectively 0, '::.'11e

ph;)rsical presenc.e is not what count:3; rather it is t:~e

fulfilr..ent of her Llutic8 within the hOi:1e.
/

On the other hand, a· disrup'(;ed hOl;-Jc-life \'Jas em influence

and r01r!inG, of conflict between .:;enero.t1011O, and of cOl1clitions

(over-croVldin,2;, noise, or oth~r Iivin~~ prob121:18) in \·!hich it \1;":I.S

L~ifficult to COi:lplete horneworl-:, a cle·o::.r tre~ld in .1.'
L,118 e:cpected.

direction wac found. Good students reported 3 cases, averaGo

students 10 cases cwo. bad students 19 cases.

he:C'e is not v!hether broken- or potentially broken-homes co_use b&G.

students, but that if the student is unable to complete IllS

home\-lorl-: or study for tests because of the home envi:comlient, '.:le

have an im~:)Qrto.l1t factor wi thin the syndrome of failure of the

slum child.

'llhe probability that \'/ork set in school Hill be cOjJIJletec~

at h01:'1e is closely linked to the parental ellcoure,gcment and



rules that en,sured the completion of hocel::m.'l:, :'llC. by c~:::;~::L{10

\·JiJ.S 0. ,.,reo.t ranee of cLtti tu0.es here; Oi'l.e c;irl said, 11;.:y

ruther so.ys the hOUSelllOrk comes beIore the ;:lOmev!ol'k D.nS~ by

the time it's clone, then I clon I J.:; feel li1;:e hor.1eviOrl·:1' , ',:1;81'(;<1G

one boy's mother: Illcno\"Js I do my homc\'Jo1'l<:, GO don't ch\ c;C me:

for home\vork. But she has to make sure Vie study ,:>.nc1 Gtud::{ and

study and she asks us questions on it; but my Dad, even if ':Ie

study all VIe could., he tells us to study some more!!.

In this sort of interview it was pOGsiblo,to

differentiate between a parent's formal, routine question of

IfEm.! did you do in school todo.y?\I, whiel": is meaningless in

terr.iS of content, o.nd a genuine interest in vllwt the child hD.S

done. As Charlie put it, HI"Iy marn 2..lways comes at me \'iith the

same old qu'::stion, "How was sc:1001?11 - - I VIas gettin' tired of

it, then one day - - flI beat up 'l.'eacher ll
, 'y'lrnm'r? She just

went on walking right by, she didn't notice, so 1 don't thil~<:

they really carel/.

Some parents showed their concern by rigid suporvisio;1.:

HI been grou11ded out for 3 "Jee!cs duri11g eXB.r.1S, o.11d h.e catC~les Die

not studying, then lIm in big trouble ll
, said one boy, 2n6 a gi~l

complained she and her sisters had llto study even \'111en i'/e've Got

colds! II This is very different from families in i'ihich the

mother greets the bad :ceport card Hi th a remark such ?s, 1I,s;18 I'll

get it one of these days if she f2-ils ll , V/!licil t;:-i'8 chil(~ k110''';S

is a routine formula which reveals a general lac~c of i~'lt8rest.



.-_\ - ~.. ·--1..1- -j "-~)\:,,:uu.C,-- .. \., .... O.d to~!~rds their cl~ildrenfG oducatiG~,

homes) •

'l'ublc 5: Good, AY:..£:.r~~G.e ,,,ncl ELI.d._Students by ]!er;rc'2._of L1~~
in Belucati on ShO"';11 by lcarents. *

7

26

33

Strong;, I·loclere.to
Interest Interest

27 1

6 15

1 1
/

34 17

A.verage

Good

Totals

Bad

DeGree of
Interest I~differ~nce

'" It is possible that kno\linG a child VIaS lfgood;: or tibt:.'..d lt l.'f[.lS
an unconscious source of biEtS in allocatin:; a student to a
given cateGory by his opinions.

attitude as the causal one. Firstly, the parents do not take £..n

interest in education because they do not think it iml)OrtLmt, alJ.Cl

their children learn this attitude durinG socialization, o.n.d so

share the 10\\1 evaluation of school. Secondly, the students are

not free agents but depend greatly on their parents for Guidance

and (paradoxically) " self!l control. Without such guidance, the

homework is not done and the academic performance suffers

accordingly.

Similarly, abs(mce from school means less \"forI\: is learned

i~ class and acade2ic performance suffers: cortainly this is



t~;e vicw of the teacherG.
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reject C'c.uc~,.. tiOl1 ~""rG abr~ell"C r:10re ofte~-l bee use t~.lcy d.re l-jvorl;/

motivated to attend.

L~bGellt ~ 8.11d tJ1erofore beconles c.t bD.d stui1e11t 0

1xo.Cl stuc:ent whose absence agGravates his tete. lJerfOrr;1,~.ncc:. J.n

our s"u'llple, 26 of the good students had [;000. attendu.l1c8 rc:corG.3

(up to 5 deWs absent), and two had moder<::tte records (up to 10

d<::tys) . none of ther;l had more them 10 (J..:J..ys abGence.

students had 17 cases of good o.ttenci3.nce, 9 ElOderate o..nd 2 '0::;.0..

,
'rhe bad l:ad only 5 students claiming Ll. gooel record, but 16 \c~:.:)

/

11l0derD.te,ana 7 had bad records.

One of the reasons for work not being donG is, of cour,;e,

rival activities \'-'hich claim the attention of the ,student l.E11ess

the paront intervene,s. All tho studentG talked abeut ':lhat they

did in their spare time in the eveninGS and a.t wce~~c:nd5, .::;ivine

anecdotes and examples, and cb.Scusl3ing \'lit~1 1:Jhom they plc"-Jed.

'l'ne youn.::;er children talked more about playinG street zo..mes,

but almost all the respondents mentioned an interest in sport,

playinG games in the local park 1 or SHimming at the comr;1uni ty

centre.

Nost of the activities \'lere carried all in the ~'op :Snd

n3arby, and very few of the respondents mentioned visitinG

·1

other parts of the city. '?he main spcn'e tilile activities ::'lpart

Good

students mentioned studyil1E; more often, '.:.Jhile '0,:.;;. students had



is n.L,t only 10 in 8'+ liicntioned \ia.tch:Ll1[!; television, ll:...reJ.l;;r

[LW attended clubs other thall the co",;,;uni ty centre, G.ne. IOTi.ia:

activities da.nces, goinG to the show, and. [;0 011

cost money - - were also rare.

'dere failing to rench the youn~er elecent in

al though popular music on record Elnd radio l::::re o. frec:~e:lt Gou:cce

of relaxation. 1'he extra-curricular activitiec at Phoenix

Here very few in number but almost every student :i)layed in the

lunch hour sport leagues. 'l'here Here only four D8ntions of

school clubs, all by good students.

One aspect of the peer group ,,'las c0113iclerey., the choice

of friends from either school or outside the sc1:..001. Apart fro:::

the geographical handicap of distance, why should a child. tu~n to

"If the b'::1d stuo.ents are fi:"iendly Vii tIl each other, rather -c::'&11 ,';i tll

good or average students,as we would expect, and indeed seemed

to, be the case, then they are liGiited by sheer lac~-;: of fello\'!

bad students (the teachers talked of 3 in most classes), but

their friends vlill share cillO. reinforce their beliefs. If they

choose more friends from outside the school, then there is

perhaps a stronger chance of reinforco;:;cnt of ne'::';2~tive values

in th&t the peer group does not share a common experience of

the school, and divisive influences ( such as l~ler.1berGhi:) in

external e;roups) are proba,bly op:>-,osed by the Group; thus there

would be an emphasis on rejection of the school. 011 tl1.e otl1er

hand school rivalry mi~lt result; the key thil1(S is th~ct :L t is

the b;:-.,0. students, not the good, \1110 react in this way.
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C;,oicc School Eon-Llc>tool (,It;. ~~c~-:ocl
-~---- ------
Good 20 6 2

Average 12 12 ~.

Bad 5 19 4

Totals 37 37 10

If we exclude those v/ho still yetc::.ined. stro112 frienc~s~:i)c

with stucents from a previous school ( '/~'~ .. , .' v·-.... ';n;-:·'" .Co\ -".I.cn nO'.,eeol ~u'.::J.LJ.ew tl:at

they did not integrate so ,,,rell into the Phoenix cultu:re) tl';ere is

a cleC'.r tendency in the direction ve h;:,ve indic::-,.te,:'.

reinforce our theory that good and bad stadents tended not to ~)e

friends; very few could have been friencls (even assum~.n..::; that every

bad student who selected friends from in school \vas friendly \·:ith

some of the good students).

If vie develop this point of il1te0rc~tion into the

communi ty, and consider likinG [md dislikinG the '1'(1) End, 1;Ie

aGain observe th2 trends we would ex:;.oGct, c~lthoush less cle2.rl:r •

Just as in peer group selection seoGra}hy ~aG a factor, so in

atti tude to t1le Top End, geo:::;ral)hy and cOiT:l"i1unity were seen as

bein,3 relevant.

.1
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i
oJ .l· ' J.(I~ ._________.. .. ._.J--~ .l_ ._._J ~_y. ~n_~ .~ _

or Con '~Oj~- .-.--- --.~-,---~.~.... -_._.

l,ives :-'i:~~:~
~L"",

.0 _.-i",r:-.:.
~ .iJ ... .J..._

Good

Bc:.tcl

Totals

12

15

31

4 1 7 3
r
u ~

3 3 7 r) 1L

2 2 :J J 1

-",,,.-,,---

9 1 12 13 1 ~/ 5-'-J

>I< TP = Top Znd Dweller

ExTP = Th1ells outside of Top Znd

Of tlle 'l'op Enders, '~he most frec:.uent rcccson giviES for

likinG the Top End WecS t:le people, but only }+ of t;hc Good stuC.cr.t.s

fel t this, agair15t 12 of the iwerD.;;e, and. 15 of the bad students.

No-one living outside the area liked it for the people, and there

was only one favorable COl:ltiient in this group, w:licfl was 22~~ of t:~e

sa;·,1ple. Their main reaSC:-ll fOl~ dislikinG tho neishborhoo0. '>las t;':e

people (2/3 said this). For those HIlO lived in the

physical conditiolls (air pollution, bad housins, services, etc.)

were about as unpopular as people, but half of those cQsliking

the Top End ',-Iere good students. All in all the Si3.11l1)le VlO,S about

evenly split 011 likes and dislikes of the co::;:,~ullity, :)Uc the

.,poorer students were favoro.bly disposed to tllC 'i'O}) .snd. '.'.ul its

working class culture.

Thus far Vie have concentrated 011 exterllal factors \'lhicl1

both reflect and contribute to events ttat occur ,>uthin the

school. .Ln particuler \'/0 h,1ve see:l t>a t the Vlorldn:::; cla.ss

peer croup dr;l\Vll from the co;;~rat(nity rCltller than tho CCllOOl, '.net
McMASTER UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
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:Jut HlC J~l~'..in fOCUG of tl:i:., bee:(l -Co

[;iven some evicl.ence of externo.1 fu.c tors \"ihic:l in tho ;':.J.ll1

effect jd.D <...cacle:.::lc ~Jerfori:.ance, ~ncl seconcll;y Li(~ a.cC(,)t;~.llC(:

of schoo1'o vo.luCG.

of the school. lIm! does he define tllC' event::; o.ncl unclol':;ti~nC.

tho lJrocof3:30l3 which DD.kc for succoss or failure in OclUCi).tion'?

'1'0 try to anGwer this question, ive ll1U[;-[~ discuss;;;.. 11U!;lbcr of

topics raised in the in'cervie\'!G \'lhich ':li1l il1ustro.te 801;10

/"

aspects of the problem.

One crucial. problem is the student's cvaluation of

ecucation as being worthv,hile or other\vise? au0. in lJarticular

\'Ie shall consider the utilitarial1. view of educatiOil as d.z.:vanced

by Hizruchi (see Ch. 1, p. 24 ). Ee sue;e;est.s that becc~use

10vIer class students h2..ve lower occupational aspirations, tlley

see they need less education, and so under-rate its iD?ort~nce.

Yet if this were strictly true, VIe should observe 10Her class

students being strongly cOE;t;<itted to succeeding in t:lOse srades

\'lillch they feel are necessary to pass for their o.:Ll:1ed-for job.

Unfortunately, the pattern is not ti.lat clear-cut. I':any stude11 J..;s

do not \'lork h~rd, soDe work ho.rd in one subject an~ not in

others, different subjects are seen e:ts bein::.; fluseful n and the

level of education required is rarely specifically realised.



\<Ioull[ like to do Li.nd. also what j 01) they really CXI)cctc:clc do

in actual fact. 'l'here are two Hay;:; in i'!llid~ to con::;i(~J;:r t;~eir

answers; in terms of their abilities, uncl in ter:;;8 of t>eir </~[;.

Table 8 shows the a11'5\'10rS for the former.

Table 3: Job Aspire.tiol1,'3 by i.bility (Oeclrx'_tion::J. Clo.'::;: :)'--' t:~c-

7 [.r~"Y)s 01° sLu~anL~):J _) UL,-. ' t.. '--01...01_ vO

Ocen. Class 1 G: 2 2- 1~ 2-
,-

Z D.E.\)

/

Good 'wants 23 3 2
expects 23 3 2

Average wants 12 1~ L~ 7 1
expects 10 1 b.. 12 1

Bad wants 5 6 6 5 4 2
expects 4 13 4 5 2

Totals wants 35 12 10 13 5 L~ 5
expects 33 L~ 8 25 4 5 5

Good students dominate the upper class aspirations

havinS rouGhly 2/3 of all ambitions to claGs 1 8, 2; they o.lso

completely iGnored class 4 or 10Her occupations. .'..Vcr:~·ce .studcnts

had some aspirations to high statuG jobs (Glostly amonr.:; your;.c;er

students as ';;e shall see) a:n.d none to the lowly sel;-:i- or ul1s1·~illec::.

jobs. Apart from 5 fantasies, the majority of bad stud::;n'~s ai:.lcC:

for working class jobs.

Good students had no doubtl3 ,,;bout th.:il' ability to

lO?



skilled job expectations, \'Jhercas only 9 of t~wce C"H,ie 7,'l'On ct

~lClJJe bc"ckL;round of this level, and cOl1vercely of 17 fl'Or:: cl,;.:::;:::;

6 0.: 7 home::;, only 9 did not OXj:l0Ct or w:~nt "~Glll(;thill~; bott"r.

Before addine 'any co:::cents, it hill be useful to 1001:

at ambition b<~; Cl.Gez:;, or i'ather, comparin::; grc~J.e \fith cr:;~c~c, ::.13

in 'l'::;,ble 9.

Table 9: Job Aspiration by Aha (occupo.tional cl2:-sS by crcu:le) as ~_
/'

1 g, 2 2- ~. 2- 6 Z D.L

Grade 8 1tJfJ.nts 21 17 8 29 ~. 12 8 21.:·
expects 17 12 8 29 12 12 8 n

Grade 7 \-[ants 47 17 13 10 10 0 3 30expects 50 3 17 27 0 0 3
n =

Grade r wants 56 17 17 4 4 0 0b 18
expects 50 0 4 39 0 4 0 11 =

Grade 5 wants 50 0 8 17 0 8 17 12
expects 42 0 0 25 8 8 17 11 =

If we make the assumption that aspiro.tio11s have not chC'.n~cd

markedly, and that each year I s cohort is passin;'; through the S3-faG

stages, an interesting picture energes. Both real and f&ntasy

aspirations stiJ.rt fairly high, perhaps rising: bYl Grc'..cle VIr ::md

thon fall drccstically: wher ..0.13 only 27;<; of GrD,u.o VII CX])8C t 3.

respectively) of Grude VIII students expect such a job. ':'his coulcl

103
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'.i.1his is bccClUl::;e stuG.ants in Gr2de VIII hDve 'co z;o1cc-c

tVio-ye:ar technical, to tllO fi'Ve-ye~r ,'.ciLdc;;:ic.

~-'Y their to;~chor[j, tLey must decie:e hO\'I cClpc.:ble they arc of

Gettins sufficient mo.l'b.:: to cnter 00..C:·1 streo.i:!:

o..t job choice and s'c,clrs of schoolinL~ in m01'0 concrete tOI'U[~.

Cnly tIle intervie',-led 8rac:e VIII studel;.ts h,,,cl ul1c.erZ0118 tllis

pl"OCeSS and had a.dju:::;ted their fant2,~;ies tmJ'-i.rds Fec::li ty.

only one u.verage ,student in Grace VIII had a class 1 g~ 2

occupational goal,ac;ainst 9 cases in the other z;rades.

This prompts t:1e conclusion that stuclents e.o not

percieve occupations·, ,:md the qualificc.tions needed for the,:::,

in any preci~;e fashion until at least t~ieir last yeClr in

Public Sc}:ool, and that creat Cclre is needecl to c~if:ferenti2.te

bet"'ieen ideal and real ambition:::,. It is thus incorrect to talL

in too simple terms about the relationship of occupational goal

to educatioj-;.al &ttituLles, bec&use the ac~ors t~1e::;solves Cc.n:10t

see the relc.tiol1shiI) clearly, as they hc,ve only a lJarti:,l

percer)tion" of the occupational system.

tlmt educo..tionnl as})irations show si;]ilar patterns to occu':'JatiGil:::.l

cynd.rone 01 culturc:.l· ch&racteristics.



i.'o.blc 10 S~lOv.JS ecluc~~tional acpira,tions.

JO')

Good: ,':ants
expects

AveraGe: l'!ants
expects

Bad: wants
expects

Totals

10 or
less

1
1

1
1

9
10

11
12

11

3
5

2
7

5
12

12 13 -~)e~L.()lld

13

2 12 13
2 12 1)

7 12 5
9

0

50

10 6 1
9 1 1

19 30 19
20 21 19

Not only is there 10Hel~ aspiration in poorer students but r:iore

pessimism about their chances. The chief pescir;liSl:1 came in

dropping out after Grade 12 rather than making Grade 13.

However, if vIe consider educational aspirations by v.ge we find

that like occupational aspir&tions these (.1Te 101:/er in the last crad.e e

1'able 11: l:::ducatiol1i:ll ASDirations bY' Grade (0/ ),y IV

As'Jirv.ti on Lo\'! 7,r l' Highi'leClum

Grade VIII: \!J8.nts 20 37 4-2 (n ·AI.)- ,
expects 39 29 31

Grade VII: vmnts 6 27 63 (n = 30)
expects 23 27 50

Grade 1TT. '(,v3.11ts "''' 11 67 (n ' ,~. )
v ..... c:..c:.. = .LU

expects 33 11 51

Grade V: wants 33 67 (n = 12)
expects 50

0
39

~

0



expect;:;.tians, imd th;:,t c\fte: 0 Gr~~doC: V, -1"e"a1 and fantasy aspir-

"ati<fns· may rise in Grade VI, st..-:::.bilice or even decline :..:. little

by Jro.Le VII am: then drop sharply in Gro.(:.e VIII clue to :~li2:~l

aspir'::'1.tiol1s fl scalinz clm/ll their occup,-'.tic"nu.1 c:'ll(~ (;G.uco.t:·.o~,-c:.J.

a~~bi tiOl1S (0111y Olle in tell aS~9ir0rs to C1C:1s,s II .aGiOllG IJoo:-cer

students were in Grade VIII)~

It soems that educution a:; a meanr..; to an end :LS only

very vaGuely perceived, up to Grade V:LII at lec;.ct. ~vcn ,,:hen

as~ir~tions are more clearly perceived, there is DO sudden

improvement in behci.vio:c or marks as Jche student sets about

passinc; the Grades he S8es as necessn.ry for his po.rticuJ..::'.T job

qualification (even thOUGh educational airJs 0.1"(; ·crL~i;~ed to fit).

'I'his is not \;h&t ,,0 uoulc: eX1Ject if educational

performance were determined by occupational coals in a IJUrely

106

rational cognitive process. ~vhile in general the 10H0r cl<.::.ss

child is interestea. in education only for its key to a jo'), 'che

precise job 1 anu the procif:;e de0rce of CdUc2,t:Lon ,",hich is dccirod

ic V;:lGlW in the .'..;tuc1cnt 1;; ilJ:i.lld, :L'or }1(; (,OC:,; not 1'1.l.11j" UEueo'o;; t "11C".

lear inr.:;tnncc, one boy i:a::; extroi.lely l~(;cn 'co ~JL'coLie

n police::~ai1, but he did. not knov: llOU fi.',r he he:.d to GO throL:C'"1.

school to meet the entrc111ce requirel;;entsi

to find that the ,students 11<.::.0. SUCfl an i:'aprocise vision of their

futUl'C.

there is no cho.l1r;c in his sCllOol performance.
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tile poorer .shlC~(:E:;~;, echlCr, tic·n is only ,31. hurdle ':!lcLC:;. once

III GI"c:_de VIII edl1cutiol1 for tile t:ooc1 stu'".lent is at Ol1.Ce a I:1oc.:~ns

to, and in part the ccntcllt of, a job;

sees school as only a short run menns.

,/

his \\TeB}\:er bl'"'etl:T'en

Before this ti18::'c i6 suc~

a 1m-I level of understandinG tha-t the sener'::1.1 relc.tionshilJ is

only intuitively perceived, and. d.oes not operate as a imre1y

rational process.

'I'herefore to ez:plE~in the 101;1er class stud.ent' s lack of

cO~,H:,itnent "de need to bear in mind his lac!.: of 2.Ui-1reneS3 <'1.net

look at other, non-coGnitive facto:cs to CO;:11;1ete our explan2.tioi1.

In short, 'de need to knoVJ 1:.O\'.J useful the student sees educntiol:.

in relation to other factors. ~ven if he sees the nee~ for

education, but finds school intoleraJle, he "Jill not pe:cfo:Ci:1

as well, nor rate education GO highly, as he othcr~ise ~i~ht do.

llowever, the ir;llJOrtance of the j 00 in ed.ucCltiOl1 did.

iJreGent i -Gsolf t)l.r.ow.;hou;; the intervim·!s. If 1.10 CGL!)2...re ti:c list

of subjects IIwhich are useful to you in your li:~'e ou-csi(c of
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(but theco were ~eldom liked). Lea5t useful choices rcil~cted

t:'lere Here r:J2JlY comments along the lines of 11'. .':1<:4"1; do \·:e h~'.ve tc

learn this for? ]-jucic: 1 1m never coins to play no

instrwnent ••• Art": ';!hat '5 tllat for? ••• I o.on I t'vJant to le&.1'11

all about v.'hat i S ;laplJened in the past, I want to k110i'! 1.-:hat \Jill

hap:pen in t.he future! 11 Thirty-five per cent of the students

related usefulness directly to a job, and twenty-five per cent

directly to non-occupational aspects of life;

either mentioned both or neither.

job, almost half were good students;

life in seneral less thEln a fifth 1:iere bao. student, 2,nd over

half Here good students. This, of course, fits our arsuue~:.t tlla:c

good students see education as more than just a meo.ns, am: so

more iljportant, as it brings other benefits besides a job.

J:'he irnlJOrtance of occupations did have 13u1'p1'isins

results in one area. I'ie had suggested that much of t}'le conflict

in school 1:lOuld be over middle class mOl~es, "<.nd one 1:.'ay tllis

five middle class values listed on the report c~rd to ~e (see



rcjecte~ by poo~er or lo~er cl~ss stuilants, Lu"t t~iG ~~S
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ir'~l)Ort[G"ce, nnd even more reluctant to pick 011C etc lc:<::.st

ir:lj)Ortant and for Olliicsion. The most C01;1n10n reaGon civen for

the ir.l1)Ort.::mce of these values was that Vii thont therJ, no-one

would e;;]:)loy the student when he left sel-lOol. ':2he vD.lues '~iere

not seen as intrinsically important but clliefly o.s a mCC:'..D5 to

an end.

Table 12: Students I choices of important values (!Jore tilC:U one
cllOice

Selection

Good

Average

Bad

Totals

All
Impol~tal1t

12

11

23

,selected
one least

5

5

10

Rely. Co-oY) 0 '.lork ~~~e:::.lt>. CO-L}_::'-' t. (; ~-::;'l

~------13 5 10 c. ·:t2----v

15 3 6 6 8

22 15 4· 8 8

50 20 20 20 28

No bad stuc;.ent thought the citizenship values all eCiually

so iml)Ortnrit as not to bear ran.ldnc, unlike more thnl1 a thirc: of

tlle othor tI,O groUp!3. Only 10 students - - or 125; of the ::~o.L1l}le--

\'jere prel:Jared to .select a 1I1cast im~_;ortant va.lue;!. Good students

showed a slightly brcater emphasis on work and courtesy, ~!hile

T~lis latter preference probably does roflect their Olm ,ralues as

members of the working class cultu.ce, in whic:1 Ul.C col:Lcc'civity

and inter'persorlc3.1 relatio11S11i)s are more V21l1Gcl. Students \·;:-10
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:rI'l011c..,_

they were collected ~re limiting.

c:.ccepted :)ecause of occupational needs, and pe.~,tly because tiley

;·:ere interpreted as reso;;;bling existinG \Vorkin.:.; class value;;;.

The final area of ex~:;lo::cation ;;e can consider is to

return to the students I 9-efini tioll of the ec~uccctionill j?rocoss?

and t110 [ichool <.:s a social system. It }las alrec.dy bee~1. seell ir.l.

this chapter that there is a lack of knm·;leo.ce <"LOOUt OccuyCltional

requirements, and an overall Imv evaluaticl1 of oduci.:.tion in itsc-lZ

by the poorer students. The interviel:Jees \"/e1'e asked V!':q did they

cO)'Je to school, what \'fore the teachers tryinG to do, \'l~10.t ;''':;8 the

best 1;Jay to Bet on in school, E).nd finally Hhy did they Cet into

trouble B.nd ho\"! they reacted. All these questiGllS were designed

to find out how the student perceived ':ihat ;·"as going or. i11 school.

most students sc:.id the· r
.J C2..i:1C to school

becD.use \'!ithout education they could not Get a
. ,
JOG.

students also mentioned education per se, or learninc to JC a

citizen as reasons, whereas bad students thouGht this less

im})ortant; if they mentioned education per S8 first then they

usually added a coda e.b:mt occupations.



Table 13.: i~CC-:.GCJl13 ....~~l: __C2?!::l:i.:;£.~~ ,0 <:~~oJ-=--~_~~~--!r:~..::-:... (';~~(~:L~~

of :it~~.:.Cllt~~L·~~~~.:52.~£~~{~S_~~9..~.:.cc L

",:, -~ -,
·..L.J__L

Good

'l'o tals

Job

22

26

70

20

15

9

11

5

4

20

1

ro

9

In con.trast, 1110st studCll'CS felt tllat tlleir teac11ers ':!erc tryillG

to Give an education for its QI'!n salce, and this Has mo.st r{1D.r-kec~

in better students villa were ;~lOre acceptinG of such u. point of

vim'! •

Aims Teas:hiD.G.for Education Citizen Dont l I~llOV.~

HIs job per se

Good 11 22 12 1

Average 7 22 6 Ll'

Bad 1~· ILl- 7 LJ·

'rotals 32 58 25 9

Fifty per cent of concrete answers SE,id eclucatiol1, <:...nd 2S~': job

requirements were the teachers I goals, 1;lhereas 33;.: and ~-Z''', re8-

pectively gave edl~cation and job requirel"1ients their personal

Goals. In other \vords, there \-Jas a me.rked discrelJancy of [;02..1s

within the social system of the school. Further it is very

doubtful that tLe stuff realised hoVl job oriented. their students

were.
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.::~ JC)~J (tc

(~uestion OIl t~:e c:;cncrccl " .
OGl.l~.""VlOl~

. .
l Il11JreSSlOll

persons ~s a part of their answer.

all got different ideas. Some ,are O.K. to sat alone with~ othorc

you never l\:no\'l°. There v/ere mo.ny complaints t!lc.d; tec'.chcrs 80(;,:,'.:0.

to forget they Here Honly ~1umD,n 000 hO.d boen youn{~ once:: and co

on. f1~J'e never Cet t~18 chanco to tell our side.

right l!, said another (Leo he did not accept the role diffe::.'el1c(;s) 0

Cllc:..rlie sUHirilec1. it 0.1 '~..L up in an anecdote of troubles: 3l:e

so.id, l;jyou don I t leno\'! the difference between teachers and ~}'clpil[;:r,

and I said, I'Yes I do, IJupi1s are hmw.nZ!!

like 0. human being but you should).

(ioeo you o.on 1 t o.ct

Onco ago.in ue meet the particularistic orientation ",;hioh

may, in po.rt, explain the lack of unclerst2cncling about tLlO job

market. Further evidence of this orientation comes fran the

questi'on? lIi;;hat is the best I'lay of gettinG on in school, doin:;

good. work, obeyil'.s rules or setting on with the teachers?i! It

is true that the first two Cl.re sOn1m'/hat subsumed by the third.

vnlich might account for its frequent selection.



C]~.oiGe

Gooel

Jacl

Totals

-,;or.::.:

2

6

1

21

2'/

l-IO'.vever, the j,1cc:-ked selection of the third catc[;Ol~Y mUi3t repro 30l:.t

to 2. 1&1'G8 degree the extent to \'lhich relation,:;l1ips were Goen in

personal terli1S by the studentp, especially '::hen other dL:."Ca o.rc

taken into account.

setting into trouble.

TIle sEtllle is true of Z"eLl.SOl:S ~ivon IOT'

clash.

Table 16: Rea.sonG fI.iven for trouble by 'l'1.1roe Crou~o,'3 of ;Stw:3.2nt;3

Reason Pe.rsonality \'':ork

Good 21 Ll-

Average 23 2

Bad ---- 26 2

Totals 70 8

Rules

2

1

3

Othor

1

2

Partly this may be a \-:ithholding of lee;i tih:c:.cy fro:;; the

school syste;J, but the large p1'opol~tion of [;ooc. studonts U::1O do

this sllegests the;' t there is uore to it them that.

reactinc to trouble there Has one cleiJ.!' difference;

In ter:;~s of

Good
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':C; EJ -CD.. ('~Olll~:

J''';I.- .J

tllO fir:di11Cf:) C:'F~.ptGr , '.:i2.1

})I"'OCCGG. to t.llE: fin~-i.l CllcllJter i11 vlllicll tl:ccc fillclirlG,3 co..r~ be

intoGrated into the body of the study.

to evalw.de our c~ata in terr.1G of our origin;;~l lJropositiollG '-one:.

concidcr hO\-1 they fit our theory of education.

"



CHAPTER 6

SUMHAIn AND CONCLUSIONS

It is now possible to summarise the aims and the con

clusions of this study, and to highlight those aspects ,·/hich

are felt to be most important.

Having tried to systematize a vast but unwieldy body

of knowledge, we considered three main problems which underpin

much educational research and yet have been left relatively un

explored. Firstly, how does the teacher define and perceive the

school? Secondly, how does the student define and perceive the

school? Thirdly, what results do these definitions have for the

system of action that is the school and, in particular, what is

the nature illld effect of conflict (as manifested in misconduct)

caused by dissensus in definition betwween these two groups of

actors?

To answer the first question, we considered the values

jzhat the teacher brings with him to the situation and how he

defines his role as teacher; this we did by observing teachers

in class, and by allowing them to talk about themselves in the

interviews. In other words we looked at the ends that the

teachers held, and the means that were employed to attain them.

We also found out how the teachers perceived the students,

another determinant of action o

We asked basically the same questions about the students;

in particular we a.sked what end (and hence, what meaning) did

education hold for the students. The perception of school as a

115
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in uhich he has little pmlGr, but \-Ihicll he cannot esc;:,)e ;,u3:.;ite ~_ ;n_

unpleasa.ntness.

This brill:::;s us to our final problem of 1.'h3.~ conrlicts c.ri;';·:;

from the inter3.ction of the teacher and stu~~ent. '.;fe l:escl'ibcd \he,t

form this takes, because of the nature of the school syctou, c:nG.

how this in turn becomes a major factor in the social relationships

wi thin the school. Having tried to an13\>lOr those three proble:.lc, \',0

can nOH sumr.1arise our discussion of the social cleterrninD.nts of

academic success. '1'he aim of the study is then to explore, to

de:::.cribe and to understanci, so that a coherent picture may emerce.

At the beginning of this study lIe considered the teachers 1

allocation of students into three categorie.s. \',e foum~ that (;OOG.

students had r::uch higher marks (T2.ble 3) and l:1Uoh better cond.uct

records than aver~so or b~d studonts(Table2), and if ve t~(e

expectation of yec,rs of education as a pointer to the quantity of

education they will receive, then good students o'xpected more

education (Table 9). 'i'hus 1;/e' can safely sny tho.t our three croups

r~presented three markedly different levels of academic success.

Noting th::.t the most successful students came from 1;/hi te

collar and manc,z;erial class backgrounds, we argued tllat the nature

of working class life was responsible for IIfailures il : fro::i a

theore'~ical standpoint, ilitelligence quotients and achievement

motivation were not felt to be useful explanations of who succeedod,

and vie looked rather at aptitudes and. value orientations.

While there wu.s no testinG of aptitudes, our surve::l of the

Iiterature gave us reason to malce a number of as£.m:]]lJtic>lls i....ocut

the lower class child. Because " :lis early socia:ization c,nc. his



to education is not seared. for ,success. In p2_:cticul{),y.', ;;c if;

non-verbal and therelore finds it hard 'co a"bstrccct, is ·J.rmfJCl_

to controlling agGression and. has a ;;lOtoric, or concrete

physical approach to problel,1 solvin..; (vIe em! iE,:irect cv:i.:.·enc0

of this in clashes and in the French lessol'l). i;ot only l:J he

under pressure to chaYlE;e these thinGS, a pl~essure \'ifjich he- fircc.s

unpleasant, but his early lack of success iL:l)Oses f1.1rt',81' striJ_ins

:U'I

on him; all this iillpareG perforl:lEl.nce. \·le did see tllc.t , '(,.:-..:.8

homelife of bad stuC.entG v!as a hand.icap in that stuuy \:0.8 oftc:.·~

impossible, wherG2,s good students reported. bein.:; :'Ol'ced to stl.1(~.Y

94(paGe and Table 5). We also found tLect poorer stu:.~en·cs were

better integrated into the slum coraD1uni ty ('J.'able 7) v!hicl1. in

terms of existing literature? suggests that t'"ey / share i·ts 1,'Jorkill:;

class values, and thus are less likely to accept those of the

school. A.ll these factors contribute directly to failur'e, b;y

making it difficult to complete \'wrk, by reducing motivation,

and by contributing to the state of tension that the students

feel under the pressure of education.

The bad student is hampered by a different value

orientation to that of his teacher. We have seen how the

lower class student is criticised for not competing, for being

disorderly, for not finding education important, for beinG caLer

to leave school too soon, and for be~ng untidy and disccurteous.

A.ll these things are aspects of the middle class values of the

teaching staff, who are quite conscious of their duties as

cuIturn1 J:lissionaries. It is' therefore demanded tlw.t .:::~t leDst

in school t:10 stuc.ent displays to some deGree the ;;;iddle class

ethic. This is at once Givins an 1J.d.vD.nt2.ge to the r,;iG.dlc class

Child, and imposing another sou"ce of tension on the Im'for



class student;
J.iO

to Q :·;ay of life that reinrorces l"J.is olel oricm'~D.tion.

that this strain impares performance? thu:t clD.shes oce'c.:(' 8ver

these values, and

of frustration on both sid.es) further iDparcs ::?erfor...L,ncc.

Central to the va.lue orientation ().re tuo ir:rportD.nt

problems \'lhich are sinGled out for particulur ccnsirlor8.tic:l.

The first of these is the evaluc.::.tion of the 1;'o:d: of ed.ucL".tion.

Lie found that bad stuc.ents had 10vJ,:;r occupationa.l aSl.:Jiri.:.tions L'~nd

lo~cr educational as::?ir&tions (~ables 8 and 9). This 1;Jas true

for all ace croups, even those youn.::; stuC.ents v;ho did not cle'::crly

perceive tlleir chances ( ~l' +el~~S OD o~t~~rl~~" Llle-'-.... v... J. "-" V<.. .......... -L.._"'v vi

academic perrOrEjance) of obtainil1L; a Given occupe.tional level.

1:.'e argued. thc:.. t occupational aspirations ';Jere responsible for

ed.ucational aspirations. Given that the bc:,d. stuc.ents Sa\·!

education only e.s a means to an end; and not also as an end in

itself (as Table 12 and. the accompanying discussion sUGGest) 2.n(;,

that they have lON occupational ends, -they have less reason to

value education highly, especially as their parents do not (Table 5).

He made the point th<:tt at first, hovJever, the bac.~ student

does not see the relationship of education and occupation very

clearly at all: when around the aGe of 14 he does perceive it,

he cannot change a pattern of school behavior tlwt has beco:;;e

set, ano. is sti,ll larGely determined by other factors (SUC~l as

stress) that we have observed. In particular, ':Ie er::ph1J.Giced tl-:."" t

the process should not be taken as a purely rational one. The

students also accepted many of the st8~ff f S values l:O-c.

they believed in the:n, ·per se, but because they \,-e:;.~e told th.J.t sue:').

values helped to Get a job. As in the overall D.ttitude to
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internaliGatiol1, but this acceptc:mce (tou,:; Llel) re<luce D. ,j0UrCe

of potenti~l conflict.

The second major value of ir:rportance 1:Ja.s tl~2.t (.oX

universalis;;l, because this is a sou:.:'ce ~ am). also a fc'.ctcr inc:-iC:

forr:i conflict took. Not only do the stLh:ents COGle fro:,1 ~h8

farJily, which is particularistic, but the bi.:.d .students c'"],:,v f-r 0 [il

an environment in 1:lhich there if.; a Great emphasis on person;:::.l

relationships and the small group: in short, ol(~. cstablish8cl

\'iorking class life is the closest approximation to~he cemeinschLdt

type society that exists in the urban environment &s, for instance,

, 12'
i'lilmott and Young SilOV!. It is only in the; school th",t the student

first syster;latically meets situations in which relc,tionships are

universalistic, not particularistic, as Parsons has pointed out.

Rather than obligations, (~uties, rights, privileGes,

rewards, even allocation of time and attention, being features of

who the actor is, regardless of what role he is playing, the

student now meets the teacheY' v!ho demands the se.me perforraance

and relationship from every student: more, regardless of \,1;-iO the

teacher is, these obliGations remain. Instead of Joh...'1nie being

revm.rded, not for the quality of \',h~lt he docs, but because he is

Johnnie, he must no\:, achieve certain standards \·,ithout which the

teacher cannot reward h:i.m. Similarly, Johnnie i s dislike c:'L' one

person who teaches hi;,} does not change the obligc:tions he O\:les

to that person in the role of teacher.

'::0 have seen that the picture is not c.'s clear as t: ·is.

The teachers try to adapt to each student, ane. see al':y Ci.L:;cipline

claGhes both in terms of the needs of the system, :'.ncl '~he r..8ed.~;

t '·\; ,~
.... O-J ,seen,.....,·I

...... \.J' V

ou.cit., ~u. 11 - l~.
) "...Nicl:.c.cl Young &: Peter

of the indivic:ual. But by an,:. l"rce
::--:~----12



the correct Hay; but \'Ie have seen that t!:lis "actin2,' out 0::: ro:;'''_'

is in actual f~ct an essential part of the teacherls total role,

the aspect of social worker/parent substitute. l'his hel'):: to

explain the complaints that the teachers are un:;:Qir £;.n'J.. bo::;::;y

the rights of the staff clre not reali.sea. It explains the fon;;

such conflic t takes - - insoleli.ce, defio.n.ce, beinG in the Vlron0

place: firstly I there may be a genuine mistmderstandiuG ~lb;,ut

\I1h::t is expected (as in the case of teachers cOlnplaing about

rudeness) and, secondly, the acting out of stress discusced

eo.rlier is likely to be over such pres::mre points o.s these. At

these points, especially when excited, the students I m:areness

.of the school as a system of obligations (low as it is) is

forgotten, and resent:.1ent in Jehe fa.ce of oven'Ihelmins pO':Ier cor:)Gs

to the surface.

The child treats the school as an extension of his family.

There is nothing inherently wrong in the confusion, so lOllS as

obligations are met, and not challenged. Lower class children

are not resentful of authority, or rebellious against it, as the

location of the authoritarian personality as a phenomenu::l in

lower class adolescents miGht sUGgest. Re:tther -cLey see authority

as e:tllegiance to an individual for his personal qualities: a

disliked teacher is seen as lacking these qualities i:.nd his

e:tuthority is therefore resented.

Thus the common:place stater:1cnt that the vjQrking cl~~sseG.

do not understand the system has a deepel~ trut;1 in it. Unree:tlistic

ambi tion, conflicts over punishment betv!een parents <.:nd. staff,

i?()

the resentec distance between ; ,:It and staff ;'2.1 make sense in



this li0'ht. Of cour:::;c, \{e hCtve tree-'- tod U:e fo:r',::al

institutiol1ali;-;ed obliGations 3.S bein;; the only true ;:;,nv,

1.21

imrnuta"ble way. PerhGps there is a case to 1JC illude ~V~ i:ore

particulc>.ris';l in ednci:, tion;

are vD,ria tions in the 'lofficial line r: • ':!hile this il1"..y ,'JC: trn,:;,

it still does not detract from the underlying argur:1ent thu,t

the 'universalistic element of sc:~ool as defined by t},e sL',ff

is not understood by the ..~tudent::,.

'1'11u8 \'Ie are offcrins u specifically sociolo,:ical

explano.tion of why there are bad stuuentG - - or \-!h;;- tl1e:ce iG

a differential in acaCi8;;'J.C ;..;ucceSG. ~l~e problemc arise out of

the social systell1 of the school and ure probleil1s of values,

roles, expectations and interaction. I'h~y lead to the student

failin~ to fulfil the demands o~: the school bec:.~use he 0.oes

even if he begins to learn ther:'l, these

demands remain alien to him. Thus we are not replacinc

existing theories, only trying to cOJ:lplernent the",.

'1'he strains and stresses of education, together ~iith

clashes over values in the wide senses that \"e have just

discussed, lead to behaviOl" defined by the ste-,ff as misccl1C~uc'~.

Once the student is defined. as bad there is Ii ttle ch2.~nce of c.

chanGe; punishment only disrupts the ctU':~ent I s le3.ri1in;.; time)

and his \'lork suffers; the prophecy fulfils itself. Zvery

atteiJpt to release the stress the student feels only d.ar.1o.2GS ",:i.S

perfor:z',3.nce still more. Thus in a sense the stuc.e,"t fails

because he fails. 'l'h:i.s aspect of conduct :i.n schools ll~:s boon

largely ignored, but misconduct represents a Ecurce as 'dell ~\G

a product of academic failure.
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'rIms in finz'.1 SUl;j;;;atiol1~ Vie hctve con::::idcrcd fo.ilu:cc e.s

a result of three main fac tors which He al'rived G. t t:':L"OU2,:1

other. F2.ilure is larc;ely co-used by the process of ccJ.ucc;_tio"l~

and sets up tensions; by the different value orientations and

by the resulting clash of values betvreen the teach.or anG. pupil,

most noticeably the importimce of education and the obliG~tions

and mcc!ianics of tho s;/ste;;] are the chief causes, bot}'; Directly,

122

and throuGh the conflicts tbat occur beccmse of the:,!. 1" C"
U

the damaGe caused '.!!hen bad students act out their dj..sl:i.l.,;:o of .school,

so disrupting t!"leir o'",,"n learninc process. '.::'aken i'Ii th the su.rvey

of other factors we are now closer to understanding in full the

.syndror:1e of acade;11ic failure '~hat characterises the 10\"ier class

child's experience of education.



APPENDIX 1

METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

This appendix discusses methodological problems and

proceedures, and also presents some background data such as

the nature of the community, the physical aspect of Phoenix

School. its size, and the logistics of its day-to-day oper-

ation.

The Setting-choice of target school

The data reported in this study were coll~cted from

a single school located in a blighted area of a large indust

rial city in Southern Ontario, known for the purposes of this

study as "Phoenix School" in the "Top End ll of the city. The

school was chosen for a number of reasons. Firstly, its new

ness and exceptional equipment offered two advantages; one,

it was a test case of devoting extra resources to a slum school

and therefore of interest to both the sociologist and the pro

fessional educator, and two, an enviroment in which middle class

values of nice buildings, cleanliness, and order could be pre

sented in concrete form. In this sense the contrast of the old

run-down home and the new smart school was seen as rendering

the value conflict more real and acute.

The community, presented with this contrasting block

in its enviroment of delapidated houses, might be expected

to express latent opinions about the school in their own homes

and so m~(e their children at the school more aWare and more

123
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class, \'I11ich in turn assured a good s&mple of \'!orkin2 cl;:,tGG

cllildrell at Pheonix Scllool.

The Aims of the ,stUQ;Y

'1'l1e ailils of the study &re implied iV) the above s-~,::.to;.:ent,

we ':!ished to consider two maj or proble:ils;

school building 0i:1 the ectuc[.tion in 2, slwn com..:u-Ili ty 1 c::.nd tlle

experience of \'lorking class children in school in relo..tiol"l to

certain micdle class attitudes. We also were interested in a

nWl1ber of allied problems mentioned in the literature, 2.13 ;":;u.ch

for their ol'm sake as for use in s11o\';inG that our study dic~ not

cont.:lin elements that departed vfilcHy frOG other educatio;."""al

sar;1ples. The stEEly"IVerS essentially a.n exploration and investi-

gation, towards the generation of theory, although its limit&tions

in this latter as:pect \'Jere \·Jell reco.~nisedo

In this section h'e treat the various methou.s of

collecting data independently for the sake of simplicity.

reader 1,oIill have alJ,.:reciated fTom the text, the metI-lods \-le:ce

used in concert so that certain key is.sues \\'ere investi(,';c,ted by

e(~C;l of the techniques i thus oxamples of lJicconduct and value

clas:n V!el~e collected. by all the metr-,ods, records, intervie\-!s

Other areas, such as the 11o;'";]eli£e of tlle

student, \'!el~e SU}l?lied from one particulcn~ mothoG·- (ill -'-' .v11lS

example, the student interne\'!) but at all ti1l12S t:1C d.3.ta fro;:1

one area ad.ded explanation and. insiGht to date. collect,eel by

another method.
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uo~.j of 11Ou.::;olI01(:.

held blue-collar jobs'in 1961;

fauily is ju.::;t over %l~,OOO comJlarec~ "lith tl1c city c,ver:::.2;0 '-I.e

12LL
over ;55,000. ' \Jitll reGard to the major etlmic croups in tile

Top :~nd, over hc:df of tlle pOl1ulation are Ccmadian, 19;:' Qre

An unexpected feature ,"laS the hiZll pro)Ortioll of studC!lts

interviewed who C3.me from outside this &1'0:).; tllis \-(-D.3 0.1..18 to ct

the ne~, age specialiseu, schools. ~wenty-two per cent of the

intervie\'leeS caue fro):; outside the ;I'op .:.o.:nd, £'1'01;1 are8.s not

significantly different in socio-econo;;lic characteristics, but

with a different community orientation in that they lidid. not

belons to the ~~op Endll
, but came from lldm-Jn our end, on C2therine

Street;:. '.L'he students V!el~e very conscious of the difference

(unlike the staff) and it was felt wortJ:n'lhile to consider it as a

factor in the results obtained. East of the Catherine Street

c:nildren were in the top tuo Gr<:l.des, but it was fQul:.u tho..t there

v.as no siGnificant difference between them and i:;he Top :::;110.01'S.

Six other children h&d moved. into the 'rap End durinG the last

year"

124.
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1961 Census, Vol. II, Pt. 1, ottawa, Dominion Duroau of
Statistics (93-519), 1961, pp. 84 - 88.

Peter :Finea , op.cit., p. 138.



Cl'he Gc11oo1

builclini; d.iJ. llOt cO;:tl',loD.Ce until Juno, lSC5.

shifts 0.. t a noiGhborin:::; school, \lorkins 10;'1[; LJornil1[;G o:c 1011[;

afternool1s. By February, 1966, classes could '00 held in the

ne\i school, but norm.::il operation 1:Ji tIl a full COnll)lement of

studCllts am.. ,3-11 the ne\': equipment installed did not beGin

until the Fall '1.'(~1~ri1 in tlla t year.

/

precludes an easy before and after cornpcn~isGn of educatiOTlD,l

tllan a ck,nsc of school buildinG. It mo.y ",leo h"we contributed

to the students! understanding of the school system.

The new school building makes a considerable impact on

first sight., Combined uitll a new corr:r:nmity centre, its

arcili tecture is anrsular, <:tll:lost ecclessiclstical, \'!ith \'!<.:LrrJ brovll1

bricl\: ,1:ialls throwing n&rrOl'J i'!hite pillars arH:J. i'J..rclled Hhi to ':!indO'.I -->..............

frames of concrete into she..rp relief. In an area of blis~ted

}lcuses, l:;eeling j?aint, dirty 1:Jina.o"is and littered bacl: streets,

whel~e the boats can be seen a.ocl·~ins at the end of tlle street,

Phoenix Sc£:..ool stands out in nbrupt contrast on a srass-c overed

space tliett ,'Jas once tl:ree blocks of houses.

L1.sio.e the school, nll is cool, clean i.;'~K colorful. 'I'l~c



12'1

school is Y-shaped:

economics and music rooms.

the offices and the e..rt 1'00,;1, Vi~1ilG i:U1. auditorium, CF1 c:.r,ct

s\"Jir:1min[; pool make up the IGG of

the community centre. Gll the second floor are tt.e "llODe l'OQi:iSI
;

the libra.ry and the \'!8.Shroolrts.

'i'he school averc;'/3ed. L:-75 students (,~urinG i ts f'irG'~ yec.r j

distributed. into hIo Grade V classes, three eire..de VI cl::."sses,

five Grade VII classes, D.nd. fOUl' Grac~_e VIII cla.s.ses of behleen

30 and L~O pupils e2.ch:

PU1)ils pe I' classroom. 'The a~e Group fer Grctde V ';[:_,s 11 yc';..rs old
/

before Christmas of the school year; for Grade VIII it U2_G lLj.

bach class had a number of 016..er stw:Cmts \ho :-:.c::.cl fD.iled

a year at some sta3e, an~ a s~aller nuober of ~cceleratcc of

high ability and lower age.

Catholics attend scLools run by the Sepal'c;cte School DoCtrd.

In the mornins half the classes, d.esiClli:lted ,-Ii t~l tlleir

room nu);,ber and the letter A (2L8., 22A, etc.), hud lfhOl:le 1'001:111 ,

while the 3 1 s (213, 223) Ifhad rotaryl1. T~at is to say, tIle A's

stayed. in 'choir Oh'l1 rooms and were ta'..1Ght mainly J!::l1Cli.sh and

i';athcmatics, some History and Geo;;rapb.y by the Game teacher,

while the B I S '.lent from one room to the next 021 the first floor,

receivins specialized teachiu[i in art, science, li ·cerc;.'cure,

speech, shop or hOf:'le econor:iics, or pl:ysical education fro;:1

special subject teachers in turn.

\'12,13 reversed so tlla t the i~ I S were

In tIle aftcrlloon, tl~e prOC8;3G



Friday f S 1<..=:330118 1:[81"0 the SaJi18 as }·loY-i.dLlY T G 11c.C:. b8811, ~~~11, -t,}lO

second Londay's Gurricului,1 lJaS that of 'i'ueGUBY 10-[:3t 1;;cel:, cmcJ.

so 011.

The school \'!ClS staffed Vii -eh a Frinci}?3.1, ceven- ::,O:;;(:-1'o(),",:

Of the previou,s staff nearly half h&d lef-i~, t:"le nc~tu:2cll tV.:;"llOV81'

i.'·"1cre;:,'-'e· r
'

,' 10
J
',T +:-le n(·' ,,=,(1 ''''0">'' 11"\"'[ LJ·-·~"ecJ·.a,ll·..",J'e: (',],:0 -j.,-,. C'· "-0", '''or-..... .....,. ....... u v... ...... ..... '10 __ ..... ...... !....J _ ....... lJ....... J~ o.J-J .. v ......~- .i.LL:.L0 .i.

inst2,.J1·ce had to be a.ble to teac11 s\'Jimliling at tile l1.e'·1 ..scb.ool> 8.1'lG

tile alJ.oc,~tion of Grades I to IV to another ,school, "fhich had.

l:lreviOlwly oeen pa.rt of Pheonix School. Non-te~lching stuff

included a secretary, janitor, several cleaners and a ?art-timc

. nurse. In addition, there were frequont vicitc fro~ tho

COr:1;;iU:lity centre staff, local ministers, attencL'.:lcO of.;:'iC ..;I-,.;,

-:;ne school incpector (who he.d been Principal at tlle ole. school)

and other assorted quasi-edv.cation persOlmel.

Collectini.l._~tl:e de.t a<: methods

'1'l1e study (-fCeS carried out betvJeen 23rd Janv.e.ry and 19th Eay,

1967, VJith three visits beh/eon then and late July to collect

an.d return records. Of course, not every single day of tile

above l:leriod Has spent at the school but most Hecks SD.\'! tHO or

tlll~ee visits, '-'.nd c,t the peal·: periods in :JTebrua.ry ane. ;\.},':;1':'l, a.

full 5-day Heek was in operation. In addition, SOGe 14 OY 15

evenings VJel~e spont iIl the neighborhood, talkins in t::~verr~s,

Hatc:linc; the kids in the parl~, wal}~inc o.round ~cho streets.

The (lata VJas G~l t11ered i11 t.llree Elo.i11 \-lays g Fil-'stl~v, by

passive obsorv~tion;



freCC!.Oi:l to enter or le:.,ve nny rami] [~t D.r~y tir.;o 1 ,·:i::;hc:(;.. 1.

i/)

tl,e sta.ff over coffee or in t>c office.

as possible of nnythin~; tlk\t I felt :colevillet? etc in the c[.~:;(; 0::

tile

the Principal bec;~use he \"IC.S iilO,st frec~uontly ;. ·\;o.ilD.]:Jlc;;

he vIas aLlOst alwo.ys hel}Jful [i.nc:. very honest about t~le '.:orkinc of

his school. But I took on no role tllat VIas alrcncly IJart of the

school structure.

Second.ly I used SCilOOl records of attendcmce, detention

lists Qnd 'the nb12,ck list;!l of majo:c misconduct offences. ~\iO
/'

lii:ii tations are vlorth noting here: the attend nee records lacked

complete details on reasons for absence " ancl the llblac~: lis~il ':!c..s

incomplete as offenders ,·/ho v:oro seen by the F'rincilJ3.1 .::tt once

were often not listed.

':::'hirdly, 80 children c..nci all the te[~chcrs \'fere intervim'J8c:;

tho averaGe interviei'l la::d;ed .30 to 1+5 minutes.

questionnaire schedule vas used. in tins, most interviews discuGse~

the same issues, so that comparisons \-Jere possible cJ.esyi te -clie

free range of conversation in vlhich both the staff and stu0.ents

were encouraged to lead. l:iith the e:;~ce:Jtiol1 of one morninG \·/hen

the machine broke 0.0vlll, all intervieuin~ was clone orally 2..ncl

recorded. at 15/16 lop.s. on a Uher ~·OOO Heport-L tape recol~cler,

placed on t~e des:-. b2side the intervio\'ree.

In a~dition to the interViews, a list of 12 questions,

clec..rly stated, 'daS given to ec,cl1 ci1ild in.tervie\·;e~.



· .
.!.Li ~)C) "':~'L. .l i L

from a certain leGibility problem).

Tile role of the socioloGic"'.l observer }:as been the subject

of much discussion but \'10 do nqt need at t: cis ct2<~e to enter' a

full re-Cl.;:;':'1'ai5al of tho basic 10Cico..l lound;-J.tions of obcG::'v,"tic~:

as a research method.

of particular reference to this study.

advi".ntage.s of using observe::. tion?

As \':e have seen, one of the objects 01' this study '.:0.:: to

examine tl:e events that othel" studies h.?se Shm-ill occur; tll~::..t is

to say, questionnaires and psycholo...:;ical tests have de1:1Oi.1s tr'.i. tee:

attitudes wl:.ich suggest conflict is in2vit;".ble. Our ai::~ iic.cG t~)

\'latch this conflict in operation, to de;3cribe it, to I~robe its

antecedants, to find its meaninG for the actorc, to 1001: for itG

consequences, to try to explain '.L.
llJ. frO tllis e11cl, obsex~vcttioll is

a suitable method, in that the observer:

uo.tches the people he is studyinG to see uilat
cituations they ordinarily meet c.nc~ ho'd they
behave in them. ire enters into cOl1vorsaticn
\"Ii th some or all of the p<::\rtici}Jants in these
si tUD. tions and discovers their inter·:.,retations
of the events he has observed.126 ~

k' Becl:el" notos this ap}lroa.cli. to reSeal'Cl: is suit&ble: :0:01"

126. rIO\:laro. S. 3ecl;;:Cl"', ilPl"obleD1s of I:aferellce 0.11(1 I·~:coof ill

1)aI>ticilJtJ.11t Observcttion i
;, .Ar~1eric2..!1 Sociolo,~--~ice,-l .,-~8V·181:J '}

23, 6, Dec. 1958, p. 652.



of all relevant problel:is and hypothcr30s.

develops durinG i ts COUl~:c;e:

a:n3.1y~)is is carri8d orl se{:"lJ..(.:ilt:Lc)~lly '} il~1l;ort;.-.i.llt

pL..~rts of t~1e LUlalyGis 1)ei11[; illU.d.o \·/h.ile -0:ac
reGe~J..rcll(::;r is still go:tb.eriIIG 11is UL";..tCt.. ·..t'·.iG
rl2.S t\-lO obviou..s COrlGeC~UCnces; fllX't~'l(:r l1,!_~-~~J.

c::.:tl18rinc t8.kcG it,; direction frol;; p:covi~;i(L~tl

a:nal:'lses; 2.11d the &r.10U..l1t 9.11U 1::i11d 01 }irovicioYl.c.:.l
analj""sis c3.rricd j~3 lirllited b~: t:'lC e:~i~~c~.'1Cics 0:1:
the field VlOrl~ situation.127

a focus on certain early observations that are subsec~ueEtly

checked as being either typical or atypical. ~DUS an early

entry in lily field notes reads:

:t'rincipe-:.l returns to topic of ne 1'; buildinG
repeatedly, points out clecd flo01" , 11mddy shoes
left outside librar~!, praises cleaners. Interrupts
talk to use P. A. systeu emu includes \'!a.rniIl6 to
keep off ~ud in general an~ouncements.

Q ii

is he always this way?

hO\'I <10 kids re<.tct? .0. chec~-: othc:c P •.:;.
ren;arks, comments to kic-s in !lc..ll, etc.

Here we see an event and our attention is aften/ards focuGsed

on similar events in an effor·:; to check its frequency and its

importnnce. From it VIe cnn infer -cDe values of the Principal,

the behavior he wishes -el1.e students to adopt, and the kinds of

conduct that ~ould incur sanctions. In this way tho field notes

become a preCieter,;lineu Gelectio~J., as not everythinG: C'::tl1 be

recorded. 0:': course, not everythinG needs to be recoTdecl e.s

we are interested only in certain problems. Only after Lee

reseclrch can the data be fully an:J.lysed, ult}wuC;lJ. some key

aspects have received. onijoins; C',tter:tion.

127· HOVI8.rd S. Becker, IIFroblcl;lS of Inference and. Leooi' of
FD.rticj.pant Observo.tic,-~;;, j~mcrican .soc_~.clo::icc::~l l~evi::I!,

23, 5, Dec. 1958, po 6~~.
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observes.

i11 order to evalU3:te t11eir a..ctio11S CJ.11d Gtc.. teLlei~lt,s ill f:cOYl.t of

hi:;;.

field ~ork, there were several student-teachers gainin~

experience at the school. But soon the child2.'en ,'fere 11011-

)lussed because I obviously \-,'as not a pu::)il, yet I dion f t tee.cll

and took no notice of misconduct (other than to ,..latch). For

instance, kids VJOulo. pretend to enter the sct.ool ",E; I left

through otherwise locked doors to see if I rcprir::G..:."1Qecl t:leli: or

stopped them. Similarly if they were talking in claGs the:/

checked to see my reaction at first, and seemed unsure of ::ry

normally passive role.

DurinG receGG or lunch hour they \-fould CO:;le up D.na '~al~:

to me as I Ha.l1Qerecl about watching, and usually VIe discussed

general thines (anecdotes of the past fe\·! days, or PO) mu.sic,

or school events). At these times t~1ey used either my Christian

name or ltSir ll if they did not know ray name.

On the other hand I interviewed the staff, was treated

on a level of equality by them, shared jokes (;.n.': sometir:1es 'dent

for coffee "~lith them, and used the rOO~;l nO:i~ljally reservec. for

the counsellors. In the early days the Principal would arL~oillLce

me at the bebinnin~ of the we~k over the public address system



In SOI;18 c las;~:c 13 I ill.tI"' oc~.uee cl Cl vi::;:L tc:;:'

It is easy to unctersb.nd their con:i:'u::;ioll.

University,

to explc:.in 'lIlly they did it and the effed;;:; t::is h:;~d~;

had studied the school I Has going to b'i te a lonG essay on

the school 2,nd. the Top :Snd. 'rl;.is GGelned. to Df.t tis:fy iTiO:3t of

theLl althouGh some seer;]oo. Gcq,tical that Clllyon8 cou.lcl \'JUut to

do such a let alone be paid for it. In these caccs I

. explained that I was o~ kind of pSjcholoE;;ist, but,not em~)loyed

by the school board; most of the Gceptics im:plied "cl1at I \"faG

SOl'JO kind of llnarkll , but this seemed to reo.SSUTe them. (~uestions

were fe1;[ after the first t:hTee Hee.~LS \'lhich ir.Tplies eitiler a

grapevine effect (1:Jhich over-henrd conversations re-inforce)

or an indifference bred of familiarity. For the rest of the

study tho stud.ents seemed. to accept me as beinG there tc tall:

to vlhen they felt like it, someone sympathetic and definitely

not of the staff; hOVlever,. neither was I treated. as an equal.

Reaction of the Staff

lily relationship with the staff remained throughout

cordial and. relaxed. The teachers Ga~ me as an ally, and

perha11s due to my deliberate relucta.nce to comment, Gom0t~~_in0

of an expert on education. I Vias interested in the stu~;ents I

the problem.s of their bacl::Groilllcls, d.ifficulties ill

school: I expressed an interest in the iL~e2..s o.l1Q o.ius of the



teacllers ',,!hen I intervieweet thera (02;.:ely in t:1C -- I

_l.--C \:Ct:;

re.c;lias, ba::.:;ed on readinL,'G in tile cociolo:..~y of erluc:;ci'J,' j , ... 1):<'; ,,,,-

neutrD.l as I could mal;:e til.Or:!, seel:wc}. to be ·::'r8Q:ted ':;i tIl

su;cprising r8cpect.

say-nout rr behavior, bire conversation did not ;:~c:;.lt or C;l<:~t<;e

abruptly when I entered the staff-room, even ','fIlen tit:; tet'ci'c:rc

\'lere ubi tclling l ! about on8 another or diccu.:}cinL~ theiI' children

in a 11l110st un-professiol1Ql ll Vlay.

Tllere seeeled Iit.tlo fear tl:8.t 1. \tlaS reportil12~ or ci..S[)eSSil~G

their teaching skills, &n~, this was due I tilillk in po-rt to the
/

. 'day in which I tended to sympathise slightly ':!i tIl them out of

politeness (an:.~ encouraGement to talk), and i.Yl part due to their

accel:;,t2,nce 'of my role as observer of the st'C.dents.

Again, I was not treated as an equal; but ,:101.'e ne2..I'ly

so tllan in the case of tile children. I tried throughout to

resist accepting the teachers' interpretation of events, ane!.

dei?IJi te the age silnilLi.X'i ty vl11icll faight l1E'tve biD.sed rne in tl1eir

favor, I thilU( I was successful. Indeed, I was pleasantly

surprised at ;10\<! easy it \F3.S to appear an ally of bot~l sides,

'\'Iit~lOut the other side knov!inc;.

From this He have these lilore fo:cmal inJices of my

relationship:

case lie have:

with the students o.nd the staff. In the fiI'st

i. after preliminary ·trials, a \·:illinGness to
bractk rules in front of De, shoHin:.; t:lat I
was not seen o.s sto.ff



ii. tIle use of infor;1l~.1 112sncs

] .."':
·· ..0

iii. a0.uissiollS 0:[ Guilt in e:S::;[.)D.l:-.:.::::; 0.c~:.ir;o.

to the teachers ~nd

i v. 81)on tCJ.neGuG c.:9T)roCJ.c~·] ;:,n(~ cf)nvcrsc~t:i.on,

all s}lOHin['; a lac~: of special d.istance
and a v;illinGno::3S to trust me.

Po. Sil;lilar index could be made for the stafl, allQl-finC for c:ven

closer equality.

and students concernin3 event::;, cenci I had to ~)'2 continuall;,,' Ol~

Guard to trcs.G. the tightrope of neutrality. In sum thc~, I feel

that aftex' tJ-le first t,~,ro or tl1ree \veelcs, I 'dLlS D.CC21JtcCl. C..11cl

rotltillG '..lEts u.s norr~:al 0 Even my presence at the back of tlle
,r

class lA:as igrlor'ed ~:.nd I \'las ctble to observe most of tile t:lJ8S

of miscond.uct of vhich oy respondents spoke, ranGinG fros

fights D.l1d insolence to tnll:i11Z e..nd iTllorsit,c ax'o1J.11(~ i 0

Finally, VIe need to consider the i.;;eneral position of

bias and ethics. :every socioloc;ist has obli,:;ations to ,.J..3

profession that his r,;porting not only be accurate, cOf.1)lete,

o.nd honest, but that it should also be CJ.S free Ol bias as ;'C can

r:lake it.

the potenticcl uses of ::is \'wrk over &n<1 &bove his 0\':::1 theore ticv.l

in'cerests.
128

In tllis 'Gtuo..y the probler:: of bLu3 is of intere.~~t; the

obscrvor ll&(~ no experience of Cc~no.dio.n educc.tion as CJ. cJ.lilc, i.:.llc:i.

therefore tended to evalUi.~te Pheonix School froE1 the stand-point

Tllis L1e3.11t tb.nt tIle 10\-,' levol of

128. Hobert K. Herton, Soci,:.~l S:Il;.00L":y_,?~~ Soci"l ,jt:cuctVTC,
Free :r:'ress, Glencoe, 1957, P2. 21 l ;- - 219.
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be overly projected onto tllOCC

identifyinG toa stron~ly ,'lith the students.

observer imputinG his own values to others ca.se frOf:1 2.

~,ifferent culture) in a given. situCctiGll. Cnly extensive

observation reveals where these fa.l.se 2.ssUmIJ-cions go \·!ro:::l:;.

ril3.i'lifestecl, 8..8 f':lr as C011V"erS2.tioll 8.rlcl obserV2...tio:n COlllc.l rC"'·lcctl o

In this viay such 6ifferences in attituc'le bocome hiG~:::-li:::;Lted,

to the benefit of the study. Clearly at all times one is doing

interpreting, rather than sir.:ple reportins, and. C1..";::8S such ~s

this c:.re a constCll1t reminder to re-assess one f s positiOll.

'rhe ethical question also hinGes on thL; discOfJfort at

,l:;ven small docU!;;ents such as this a.re

potential i'leapons in the in-fiGhting \·thich c1eterr::inc:s t:::.o

on:::;oinz; forI.] of education in the city.

fewor of devotin::; 1,'OS0c11'00S to t~:.e less ~JriviloGed j:iC.~(GS it

school Luckily I boca<;ic



in.stcao. of ill(;ivicluO-I CL:t5CC. Tithe u::mal precept u,bou.t

"'.nd. so vwrk out a nev, baL:nce of conflict and co-op0r~j.tior;..

IIo':Jever, at all tLies l:1y lJurpose has been:

not. cl"iticis::":, but obser-v~-ltio11 LtllCl B.llD.ly.sii3et

VIllel1 \'lO l~er)Ort \-iilD.-'c v.J'G learllccl'J it is iiJportctj:~t

that .v.Te eta so fcl.itb.fLlIJ_~rv ~I:e l'lEtVe o~· C1ol1ble
duty - - to our OV:~1 I)rofes,sio~l of Gocial 00
serv·~1.tiOll 2..110. al1.e.l'/sis ;;-.na. to tllOSC t;110 ~3..ve

v 1""9
allo~ed us to observe their co~duct.-h

In addition to observation, date.,- \'Iere collected. by t2.1JGO_

interview. This procedv.re llL:_d a l1u_mber of L~isadv8.nti;lges. ?ir.3tly,

a fevl respondents see::1ea. inhibi teo. at havil1G to 8)eo.1'.: into a

microphone ri."rc!ler than face to race i the machin.e intrude~.

Furtl~er, there ~:o.s som.e ap::?rellension at the tllOu~~ht of every

\-:01'0. beinG recorded verbatim; there was no room left for

denials or clailiis of misrepresentation \'IlIen the ex&ct conversatiOil

could be replayed at al1Y time.

the staff rather than the students \<111.0 seei:wd reluctant, 'Out T

lJerccived. any hesitancy at all in loss -e1 Ia.n 251.'. of the teacher

intervieHs. 'rile reluc-ecmce to be ~0l:l:91etely frank \'lo1J~d La.ve

been present to sor:ie -extent even ,:ithout the record.el~;

fel t that such :,esitancy did not invalLlD.te the teclmicjlle

eSlJ·2cia.lly in lit:1:t of later lli1.1'eCOraed croup con"'versations in

129. ::::o\'li3.rd Becker, Blanche Greer ~ L;verett Eu:;hi-;s a.nd
Am;;elf Strauss, B0:vL.t:::....:·r;~i'ce, Cl:..ica.;o, Uylivel"si ty
of Chicago Press, 19~ ',,, 15"



level of echo \"lflic;-, \"!ill tuned out 0 ....·,
,I

tirinG process, over 2nd above tLe const~::lt :9robJ_0;;1 tl10-l1 ~,":1

·1-'-.·-····
V":'L'_". V

O-dvantaees in usin:; the talJe recordor.

Firstly, every \Jorcl O-n0. voice inflecticn of the

respondent is recorded, and can be exa):lineo. ove:~ &:lC: OV01' 2-.::;aLl.

'l.'l:is means that no split second interpretation, or o.bbrevictiOlc

Further, the interviel'!er is free to devote his entire ccttentio:l

to follo\'/ing
, .
filS Sllbtle in voice,

steering "~he" conversation in the gUided intervic1iJ 0-;.'1-.. spec.l:ins

directly to the face of the resIJondent, rc:,ti.wr ti.lC:':1 i:;a}:ir:g

frantic notes in Dis note book.

and more informe.tive l'es~)Onsei::, while drastically reduciL':; the

intervievi time; the one morning spent without the recorder

demonstro.ted tlrrs clearly.

from "-' .Lrl18lr t:-iemselves specJ-c, and 1. usucllly ended.

an intorviC\,; by replayinG the las't, fe',; minutef3 of recordinG to

tile) had never heard themselves on tape beioTE;.



tIle pOSGibility of obtail1ill~; u:o;eful resl.~ltG fror.l
., .
li.-~·~(;~·Vl Cl,,·.~3 0

a SiJall bare 1'00,;1 equip:i:)ed witIl a de::>1-: c.ne.. tHO chair::;, OT in one

of bra lc:~rc;er rOO;;1S in tIle adjoininc co;:;.unity c2Eh~e, ',:;ith (;;orc

tables and ch2irs, but little more to distr.c~ct t~le eye.

tIle cloor 1,-Ias Silut clLlri11C; t~~le intex'vie,d ~ it VIas not lU11..l3uE.~1 to be

HInch to hold a 13::;0.11 class. Tie teo.c;1.ers \-:er8 intervieued e..uri::.l2;

free l)oriods or liJhen their classes \-;ere beinG taught by sJ~uc:.ellt-

te8.c11ers; these intervi8\'ls r2nGed 30 to 60 l:linutes in lon:.;t;-;" &.nd

vlhile 1::e talked ilnbout the proble:'/1s of te2ching in this schoell! l:'1

a genel'al way, I gave each teacher tl18 C~.1:::QlCe to talk c;.bcut -~he

issues he or she felt liiere important. eucured

that a number of questions that I wanted an~wered 1!Ore cGvered.*

In intervievlins the stude:t1ts, I f OU..11\~ that children

clearly e~q)ected me to take the leaJ.;

tall~ at their initiative \'Jere superseded by a period of specific

queGticning before conversation 1:;e<32n to flo,:,! freel;;'. . found th&t

breal{ins a stick of gum c.ne. sharing it \'Jas an effective He,'S' of

setting the tone of the intervieu and estabJ_ishing a rel8.tio::~s~li:::

with the child; this particul\:rly in li:..::ht of tho [::>-eric[; rule

aGain~jt c;'lev:in:.:.; gUi':l in school.

" See l-ilJ1JCndix II for tb.0 Tl3llic~c l~~:~cn list of tO~Jic~=

iII Gt~lff interviews Llll(]. h'itil tll·. .: tV..c.ellJ~s oJ

-. ,
(:J4 SC ....:;383 Cl



lriO

(Gee 8-10 ) .

As \'le h;:;..ve seen, tlw intel'vio':!s \'/(,re in purt focus,<;;;od ; _~!.L'

a1 tll0ll[;11 defil1i tc sLlbject EiCl ttcr c~re~lS {..~re iJ1vnlvs6_ 1

the ilr;:;orvie"Jel' is lo.r[;oly free to 2,rl'~'_1l:;e_ -e.G fvl'u
, ". n '1 j' ( l' ,\ ., 1aIle. ·Cl:l1111[; 01 "I..- 18 (:ues CJ.OllS 1;/_1:LC'::l) pc;r',"~llT.S raUC:l

freedo111 O~l t:'lC naJ:,t of' tIle rCG"!JOll(~_eIlt to ittc:.ll{ C_Q;,l..lt H

t:,e lJrobleus under Gtucly .130 ~

One benefit of this is tb.e,t tl~e cOl:nunicr:.tioll Ci',l1 ib3elf be

}':.s an ac1ul t clealine.:; l::ith £oroi:..;n

aQOleScel1ts t:lis "HD.S iraportant ~

Lairy CLlnippylr, unless there is room to mallOeuvre c3.uh.n;; tll,}

.1.n this ian:., of intervie'v! not only C~-,ll leads be :':::.'oely

T}:us in ono interviev; Cl boy coupl;;.il1ed about ~'lic l'O[;18-

life and ~is si~ter in particular.
--------------------------------------
1)0. Cax~ter V. Good, I~'lt1"·oL~.tlcti011 ·0C? ~~~d.l.lc~-~tiollc.~::l :~C' .'~--:.:~'.::'·c~:, 2~l.\":

ed., l'ie\'; York, .'.ppletoll-Ceni.-Ul'y-Crofts, 196:;J, ). 292.
See &lso pp. 285 - 301.



friend of ..ns si[j-cc2.... ,

claimed tl:athe had Ilbecn picked on for nothing::.

iTllis issu~e D.sicie} I feel able to tX'ust ti1.8 vc;.lic~i ty of

early lcc.'..0. questions '·thich \';ere of a L:ctm:.l nature.

a.tti tuc.e question lJaS uSl..lall~1 fl\-J11at do yO'll tl1in2.( of t:'le buildi:1"";

introduced. by 1I',iell, tell me about II Of course, SOGe

e.nmvers i·jere in response to c1:i.r(~ctions, but by <:'.llO'.-ril1:::; the

conversation to run its course, most information came freely

and in terL':s that-were natural for the student.

A note ::;.bout the selection of intervie1:iees: du:cir.:.z;

the te;:~cher interviei·rs there 113.0. been consistent talk in JceTlES

of 'tproblem children'l, lithe c~verage student l1 , and 11S0:',;8 kids ",TO

110 trouble to teach" • I aslced. eacll hOr[~e-I'Ooln tC8.cl1.er to C:l.oose

tvro students from e8.c11 cc.teS\0ry, tryins as fc~r as posGible to

pick vr",:i te Canadia.n-born stud.ents fro;:: unbroker. and. :::o"-_-j...-,.;:i0rc::.~]c

...i..

selections \llould pl'ob;:,bly reflect class biD.S;



in fact did. not happen.

The consiEted of 20 Bt1Jdents

vlaS seen as representative of the [~e t!lree srov.}?s 0 It

tl'~e school as a \"111010.

three i:,c.in types of student c'..s defined. by the te2.Cilcr;:;, ::...::..~~ to

contrast thei:l.

I was intcJ.='e-stec1 not so much in tile iltrue ll if,sin:fu1ncc:s ll

of the child.ren but in the teQcl1ers I percCiycion;

I \'1o.s i::terGsted ill tll0 Jstudents l perCelJtioD. of tlle sc1.1oo1'J for

t~ese definitions d.eterDine events.

its 110\'1 IJeople se~ tllill~[-J tllat

underlios t:le \·;1101e stU(~Y.

131. \·'i. I. :rllOE1ClS t::.J.1cl 11' 0 ZnL1nicclci, ~~~~f.: I)olir~:-:!. T'cn.;'::;~L~:.t i~~l

Euro,)c::::-: ':·.merica, Eet! Yorl~, ,.... !'". )·;:"'"1.o})f, 1927, Vol. 1,
p. 22.



APPENDIX 2

QUESTIONAIRES

While no questaire was employed for the intervicH,,;;

with teachers and the topic changed from person to person 1

and the order of discussion changed, a guideline of basic

topics was used to ensure at least a minimum of issues "'erc;

included. The same is true for the student interviev/s. For the

strongly curious, He include the guidelines, but the frce-flo1;ling

nature of the interview must at all times be remembered. The 12

written q~estions arc also included.

1.4ri t ten Questions

What is your name?

How old are you in years and months?

ItJhich Class are you in?

What job would you like to do after you leave school'?

\,oJhat job dp you actually expect to do in fact?

vJhat job do your parents want you to do?

\,oJhat job do your parents e)(pect you to do in actual fact'?

How far \llould you like to go in school?

How far do you actually expect to go in school?

How far would your parents like you to go in school?

How far do your parents actually expect you to go in school?

vlho is usually the llBoss" in your family?

Staff Interviews 30+ minutes

How long have you been teaching here? How does it compare?

How do most of the staff feel about it? How do you get on with .L' '?
L.~em.

What are the advantages?disadvantages of this job? H0\1 is conduct?

Does the enviroment effect the kids? How do they react to the new

building? Cleanliness etc.? Relations with kids? HO\1 do you see Hhat

you are doing? How successful are you? Age, sex, religion, etc.



Studen.t Il1tervie\'ls

so tllD.t I Gel.Il fir10. tJJ.c l)l.:.:~ce 011 t~~c:: YCtI' 11<""·./18

Ana. 110\'1 old. arc you,

~~~re do you live?

HOi! dOCG this school no\-! COEllJilre to the lJl~eviou0 0:10'.'

Frobo, follm·J likes/diGlikes

';:hat do you think of the no'.'! bUildin;;'!

Probe likes/dislikes ac;<:tin

:Jo you t:'1.il1t~ t~~e t:1illGS JOll leD.rl'l in. [:c}~ool ;..\.re ;:lUC:l 'usc to
you outside? '.:li.ich?

Do you belonG ·to o.ny clubs?

-~nlO do ~loU 3.1.:1011(: rno,st of YOllr" snare tirnc \-:i t~n, frier~cls I ror~l

'.,·i thin ~0:1gQ1, or frieli0.s fro:] on the block'?

What about the teo.chers?

Everyor:.0 sets into trouble sOhleti,:1e: iJ112.t sort of thin~s 11:;.VC

you sot into trouble for? ';JhCll'?

':rake a look throug}1 this :;.neJ.J?rt card and tell De i'!~lic:l you thin~:

tIle t}rcec Ti10st ir~lportD_ilt JsectioI1S are (inc.iccl..tes
citizens~::.ip section) and the lecist important, or cm.y
that could 1J8 left out?

lio\:[ do you score on thilt soction?

~;O\f is your atteno.ilnc8 record?

If you, or so..-;/ tl10 otl-::.el"" l:id.s in YOllr

teac:ler, 11m-: \':oulc1 you do it?
cl:':':"Eis, \"lai.ltea. te:· 1y.]~~ '-'

(pl~o'Je) .

r;.!~lY (.:0 you t11iJJ.;:~ !~~0st l-:ids sot into trollole? :~·>·}lY do :;rov. ~8t

i:nto trouble?



Do yo~:..r

lots of
(:;;Ji... obe cor.

~lOl1.0

_tioll 0:::
~'.c Gchool '?
. :Jl:l81;:orl::.) 0

. nd -- .~.
..."'u

'~hal1l-;: yeu, c:tc.
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